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Rescuers wdrking to save 
sick boy trapped in weli

FRASCATI, Italy (A P ) — Rescuers 
were within inches today at freeing a 
(i-year-oid with heart trouble 
trapped more than 40 hours in a 
narrow well tU  feet underground.

‘T  want water,”  the boy, Alfredo 
Rampi, was quoted as telling a 
fireman who was digging the last few 
inches with Us bands.

“ My arm is hurting...! want water,”  
Alfredo Mid.

“ Alfredo is alert, he is ready to 
cooperate,”  Murlzio Bonardi, the 
fireman, told his colleagues by radio.

The boy’s parents, Fernando and 
Franca, took turna talking to their son 
by walkie-talkie. Thousands of

onlookers surrounded the site, near 
the boy’s grandparents’ house a ^ t  
IS miles f r m  Rome.

Alfredo fell into the well about 7 
p.m. — 1 p.m. EDT — Wednesday 
while playing. He was caught at a 
point where the well, 16 inches at the 
surface, narrowed to 10 inches. His 
head was up and his arms apparently 
were free.

Italy’s two major TV networks 
broadcast frequent live reports from 
the scene. The story of the boy’s 
struggle was front-page news in all 
Italian newspapers, niany carrying it 
under banner headlines.

Alfredo was breathing 48 times a

Clements says list of topics 
for legislature not complete

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  Gov. Bill 
Clements says the July 13 special 
legislative session may not be as short 
as some had hoped.

Clenoants told a news conference 
Thursday that the five subjects he 
listed in Ms call of the session did not 
mean that would be aU he wanted out 
of the 30-day meeting.

In a special session, the governor 
has full power to say when the 
Legislature will meet and what 
sii>iects it will discuss.

" I  strongly support the gasohol bill 
(for temporary exemption from the 
state motor fuel tax) but whether it 
gets into the special session is an open 
question,”  he told the news con
ference. “ I havmi’t decided yet, but I 
have not changed my mind about 
supDortiqg iU”

CwfiMniL said tha tksaa "must”
f t e  special seesipa are;

by the University of 
ibsoli

No. 1 pdority,”  hetax. “That’s my 
said.

— Congressional redistricting.
— Passage of the Medical Practices 

Act. The Texas Medical Ehcaminers 
Board, which Ucenses all Texas 
doctors and physicians, will go out of 
business Se^. 1 unless the act is 
continued.

“ The othar two items are certainly 
needed,”  be said.

Also on the agenda for the sununer 
session are creation of a water4rust 
fund from aqy state surpluses and a 
“ tune up”  revision of the 1979 
property tax revision act.

He said the regular session of the 
1981 Legislature paned 901 bills and 
be has not acted on 478 of them. The 
deadline for Ms signing or vetoing 
them is June 21.

On other subjects, Clements said:
— He was “ terribly disappointed”  

that West Texas rancher Robert 
Anderson, also chalnnan of the board 
of ARCO, had backed out of a deal to 
trade a large bloc of land for a similar

amount owned 
Texas. “ I  am absolutely convinced 
the state has lost a wonderful op
portunity for the future generations of 
this state,”  he said of the proposed 
wilderness area near Big Bend 
National Park. He said be dwbted if 
Anderson would consider any more 
negotiations because be and Ms 
family were “ offended”  by reports 
that Anderson would benefit from the 
deal. Gements said he would veto any 
MU calling for the state to buy the 
ranch.

— He was confident the recent 
meeting of President Ranald Reagan 
and Mexican President Jose L o j^  
PortiUo strengfiiened the lines of 
communicatian between Mexico and 
Texas.
iA

— r Us would veto a MU < 
dMM of local aiectlaaa in 
“Tlie others I have not decided,”  he 
said about other pending bUls.

House refuses am endm ent 
to block neutron weapons
WASHING1X)N (A P ) -  The House 

is refusing to block development of the 
neutron warhead despite claims that 
the weapon could be a first step in 
bringing the world closer to nuclear 
destruction.

The House, in a 293-88 vote Thur
sday, rejected an attempt by Rep. Ted 
Weiss, D-N.Y., to bar use of federal 
money for productioo of the neutrdn 
weapon or its components.

T te  vote came after Rep. Samud 
Stratton, D-N.Y., attributed the 
controversy over neutron warheads to 
Soviet propaganda “ convincing 
people that somehow this was 
soniehow even a more horrendous 
form of weaponry than what they 
have. And they have done the job.”  

it theWithout neutron weapon.

Reagan ‘digs in heels’ 
on tax cut com prom ise

a press
n all-out

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Reagan, rejecting Dem ocratic 
complaiMs that his tax-cut plan does 
too Utfie for low-income Amoicans, is 
slamming tbs door on further com
promise. “ Fve dug in my heels,”  he 
says.

The statament, relayed by 
aide, apparently assured an 

' battle when a tax-cut bill reaches the 
full House later tMs year.

“ I  can’t retreat from the 25 percent, 
acroBS-fiiwboard”  cut in parsoial tax 
rates, Reagan toU a group of - labor 
leaders‘Ihirsday at the Whtte House.

D n ocra ts  on the House Ways and 
Means Committee, meanwhile, ware 
taUing one of the president’s cMef tax 
advlseni that the acroas-theJfoard 
o o n c ^  — meaning the aanae rate 
cuts for rich and poor is not ae- 
oenlafa^

Rap. Dan Rostankowaki, D-IU., the 
oommittse chairman, led the charge.

Bo told John E.Chapoton, assistant 
traasury aacratary for t^a pMky, that 
tha adnalaistratioo’s Mil is Ihulty 
because It does not Increaaa Im  
earasdlnoaaae credit, which benefits 
waddng lamlliss wtm iaeomas laas 
than $10,000, or the standard daduo- 
tton, which Mdpanaalnly those makfaig 
liM  ttatti tlO.OOO.

' As a result, Rostenkowski said, 
“ people tai dime brackets w U  be 
paying more tax”  aeon if Reagan’s 
taxeM M agrowed.

If Reagan’s bill is enacted. Pease 
said, inflation and higher Social 
Security taxes will force an average 
taxpayer earning between $5,000 a ^  
$10,000 to pay $42 more in fedsral 
taxes in 1982 Uam in 1881. A  person at 
the $20,000 level would end up with a 
$103 tax cut; the $200,000-a-year 
person would gM a $10,300 r^uetton.

The pUght of the under-$5,000 
worker In  that exam ple is 
exaggerated somewhat by the fact 
that 3 mOUon couples and individuals 
at that income level already pay no 
tax.

Chapoton admitted Reagan’s plan 
would not w t e  out cflOcts of inflation 
and rising Sodal Security taxes in 
1982 and 1983. But whan the program 
is ftiUy eflsctlve in 1984, he said, most 
Amerteana at all income levela would 
get enoutfi of a tax cut to offset those 
metors.

“ I  wondar how in good oonaclanoe 
yon cen aak this committee fo  vote 
for...a tax cut”  that so favors the 
weaMqr, PsaaesakL

Such a  measure is neceasary, 
Chapoton said, to increase saving and 
InvoatnMnt and put the economy Mhi 
a path of stable growth.

WMle people eam iag more than 
$80,000 a year would got about 81 
p a ra n t of the tax cuts under 
Reagan’s jprogram, Chapoton said, 
thoaa peopts — whs now pay $$ P «^  
cent of the taxes —  are moat Hkaly le 
invmt thshr tax cut la ways that would 
benefit the economy.

I committee members astod 
if there Is any room for a compnmiae 
giat wouldm eaemore roUof on loev-

Stratton said, NATO forces defending 
Europe would be forced to use con
ventional nuclear weapons to defeat 
an attacking Soviet tank force.

The neutron warhead produces less 
blast and heat and more radiation 
than a conventional nuclear bomb, 
allowing enemy soldiers to be killed 
with a minimum amount of damage to 
land and buildings.

Its supporters argue that because it 
causes less destruction, the neutron 
warhead is a better tactical weapon 
dian ordinary nuclear devices to 
defend Europe against massive Soviet 
tank attacks. The tank crews would be 
killed by radiatian with the minimum 
physical destruction of European 
cities and towns.

But opponents argued vainly on the 
House that the very concept was 
dangerous because it makes it easier 
to fire the first nuclear weapon.

Once such weapons are used, they 
warn, the conflict would be out of 
control because the Soviets would 
respond with a full-scale nuclear 
bansge.

Weiss offered the amemhnent to a 
$5.1 billion 1982 authorixation MH for 
the Energy Department’s defense 
activities. Under federal law, the 
Energy Department, not the Pen
tagon, has jurisdiction over nudear
weapons programs 

The overau MU i
by voice vote.

was later approved

minute, up from the normal range of 
16-18, said Dr. Evasio Fava, one of two 
physidans monitoring the boy’s 
condition with listening devices 
earlier today.

“ It’s a critical situation,”  he said. 
The boy “ obviously is very, very tired 
and w c^ . His breatMng is rough...but 
he appears to be in a good shape from 
a psychdogical viewpoint.”

Fava and other doctors sent the boy 
a mixture of milk and sugar through a 
tube and said he appeared to be 
drinking it.

Fava said the warm weather — 
temperatures dimbed into the 90s 
during the day — improved Alfredo’s 
chances of survival.

The rescue workers, drilling a 
paralld shaft about 10 feet from the 
weU to rescue the boy, began digging 
a tunnel down toward Alfredo from a 
depth of 112 feet.

OriginaUy, they planned to driU the 
shaft deeper than 118 feet and dig a 
tunnd that would slope slightly up
ward so the boy could be puUed out 
with minimal risk of a cave-in.

Another reason they dedded to dig 
down toward the boy was because the 
(friU Mt another hard rock, said Giusto 
Fegix, a geMogy professor at the 
University of Rome who is directing 
the drilling operation.

Shortly after 10.30 a.m. — 4:30 a.m. 
EDT — drillers broke through a 6>̂  
foot rock barrier and reached tlw 112 
foot mark in the parallel tunnel, about 
nine feet from the weU.

Fireman bad hoped the boy could be 
reached by ’Thursday Mght but the 
operation slowed when the drill hit 15 
feet of solid rock.

A volunteer was lowered on ropes 
head first into the well late Ih u rsu y  
in a fo lM  aHempt to got Alfrwdo ouL

isidOTi Ib u w gu a , tt. waa ohosan 
fae’ths sttswgt tMcause hq was short 
and ygn, but bo was Qot sbla to 
squeese far enough down into the 
narrow shaft to reach the boy.

1

FATHER TALKS TO TRAPPED  BOY — Ferdinando 
Rampi kneels in front of the entrance of an artesian well 
where his son Alfredo, 6, has been lying for more than 36 
hours and speaks to him through a bull-hom. The boy fell

U.S. expected to veto action

(AFLASKRFHOTO)
into the well Wednesday afternoon. The boy lies at the 
depth of 36 meters (100 feet) and his health conditions are 
worsening

U.N. Security Council debate 
to consider Israeli sanctions

High-ranking Arab envoys carrying 
a demand for international sanctions 
against Israel flew in to New York 
t ^ y  to open a U.N. Security Council 
debate on the Israeli attack against 
Iraq’s nuclear reactor.

At a meeting Thursday in the Iraqi 
capital of Baghdad, the Arab League 
called for U.N. penalties against 
Israel. But the U n iM  States, as it has 
done previously, was expected to veto 
any resolution ordering sanctions 
against Israel.

The Arab League delegation that 
arrived in New York was led by 
League Secretary-General Chedli 
KliM of Tunisia and included Kuwaiti 
Foreign Minister Sabah al Ahmed al 
Jaber, the League’s U.N. observer 
mission reported.

Iraqi Foreign Minister Saadoun 
Hanunadi also arrived at U.N. 
headquarters to personally deliver his 
c o u n t ’s complaint to the 15-nation 
council when the debate opened later 
today. Israeli Ambassador Yehuda Z. 
Blum was to defend his government’s 
action.

Asked how Arab states would react 
to a U.S. veto, Hammadi said, “ It ’s 
too early to speak of that. ”

Foreign ministers or other 
representatives of the 21 Arab L ea ^ e  
members met in emergency session 
Thursday in the Iraqi capital. They 
adopted 11 resolutions charting a 
campaign of diplomatic pressure 
aimed at winning U.N. sanctions that 
would force a halt to U.S. military and 
political assistance to Israel.

“ What we are asking for is a 
complete stoppage of arms to Israel 
unless they abide by the rules and 
regulations of the UMted Nations,”  
said Bahrain’s Foreign Minister

Mohammed Bin Mubarak.
In a preview of what the Arabs are 

expect^ to seek, one of the Arab 
Lmgue resolutions “ calls upon the 
countries supporting the Zionist entity 
... to work seriously to put an end to 
Zionist aggression and to adopt 
practical and tangible steps to ter
minate this assistance”

A Third World diplomat in Baghdad 
suggested Iraq was pressing for U.N. 
sanctions because “ there is a limit to 
what they (the Iraqis) can do in the 
way of retaliation.”

Ifresident Reagan halted sMpment 
of four F-16 jet fighters to Israel until 
(Dongress determines whether the use 
of American fighters in the Baghdad

raid violated a 1952 agreement 
proMbiting the offensive use of 
American military hardware. But the 
president reassured Israeli 
Ambassador Ephraim Evron that the 
fundamental relationship between 
their countries would not change, a 
senior administration official said.

Reagan also met with five Arab 
ambassadors and told them he was 
“ shocked and disappointed" by the 
Israeli attack, one of the envoys 
reported.

Begin said Thursday the secret 
facility was 40 meters — some 130 feet 
— underground. But today he 
corrected that to four meters — 13 
feet

Polls sh o w  Begin  leading 

in Israeli election race
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Prime 

Minister Menachem Begin has gained 
a comfortable lead over the Labor 
Party, according to two opinion polls 
published today.

The soundings were conducted for 
the dailies Jerusalem Post and 
Haaretz before Israeli warplanes 
bombed the Iraqi nuclear reactor The 
popularity of that operation is ex
pected to boost Begin s ratings in the 
next round of public opinion polling 

The Modi’ in Ezrahi Applied 
Research Center projected 46 seats 
for Begin’s Likud bloc and 40 for 
Labor in the 120-seat Parliament 
following June 30 national elections 

The gap had widened from 45-42 in 
late May, the poll found. Modi’in 
Ezrahi said the findings were

bolstered by setting up a mock ballot 
booth and asking each of the 1,217 
Israelis polled to cast their vote. TMs 
lowered the undecided vote from 22.5 
percent to 14.5 percent, it said.

A separate poll by Public Opinion 
R esea i^  of Israel gave Likud a 43-37 
lead over Labor.

The pMl of late May was the first in 
two years to give Begin the lead. At 
one point last year Likud was trailing 
so badly that polls predicted Labor 
would win the first outright majority 
in Parliament in Israel’s 33-year 
Mstory.

The turnaround was attributed to 
lackluster campaigning by Labor, 
generous tax cuts by Likud and a 
burst of foreign policy combativeness 
on Begin's pert.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Wait Disney data

B. What is the address sf Walt INsaey Predsetkat?
A. It’s Walt Disney Productioas, 500 8 . Buena Vista B lvd, Burbank, 

Cafif. 91506, and the phone number is 1-213-846-3141. That’s all folks.

Caiendar: Dance time
FR ID AY

IVxiay is the last day to submit entries Into the Centennial 11010 Cap
sule, locatod in the Chamber o f Cenmerce oCBces.

The Ssakr Citiiano Dance start, at 8 p.m. in bulking 487 in the 
Indnstriol Pork. AU e^ ib la  d tbsas ore imrttad.

The Merry M xars Square Donoa Club win donee from 8 p.m. t o l l  p.m. 
at ttwOddfoUows Lodge on W.Hwy.80 to chfoeoUer James Moore.

FR ID A Y  AND lATU R D AY
COuble School Roanksi wUl be bold at the BIbow Gym at 8:30 p.m. on 

Frtdsgr and at 10 a JB. Satarday.

SATURDAY ^ ^
The Boawrd County Library wiU show one film firom 3 p.m. imtil 3:15 

pjD. Tills of the film  is “ GulUvocsTravals” .
Besnird County Scottioh R ite Cki> wlU hold its ragidar masting and 

at 7 o’clock at f is t  otrsot and Lsnoaotor. AD Scottioh Rite 
Ito ottand and Mag^anothar. 

t oontsst, Howard Osllogs Anditarlum, $ p.m.

Tops on TV: Heavyweight bout
Unbeaten heavyweight Larry Holmes, the WBC titleholder, defends his 

crown against former WBA heavyweight champ Leon Spinks in Joe Louis 
Arena in Detroit. The socking begins at 8 p.m. on ABC. “ Cotton Candy,”  a 
flick about high-school misfits forming a rock band, begins at 8 p.m. on 
NBC.

inside: Out striking
THE MAJOR LEAGUE PLAYERS A8S(X;iA’nO N  went out on strike 

early t to  morning following a breakdown in negotiations between the 
union and the baswall owner’s Player Relations (Committee. That means 
at least a weekend without baseball. See story page IB.

Comics................................... 3B
Church N ew t......................... SB

EdHortab.............................. 4A
Family News 8A

Outside: Warm
Parfiy cloudy and hot with a slight 

chance sf Uinndershowers tonight. 
Snany and hot Satarday. Hi today mid 
98s, tow tonight tow 7M. High Satarday 

Winds from the south- 
19 to IS mph today toidght, 

and from the soHth at 15-19 mph toalghL 
Chance of rain M percent today and 39 
percent tonight.
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Guilty Of manslaughter 
in death of W.R. Fuller
LAMESA — Edsel M. 

Sutphen, 66, of Lamesa, 
entered a plea of guilty to the 
charge of manalaughter 
Thursday morning, only 
hours before his case was to 
be heard by a Dawson 
County grand jury.

Sutphen was arreated in 
the downtown area following 
the incident. Taken to 
Lubbock General Hoapital, 
Puller remained in critical 
condition until he died May 
22.

Sutphen was apparently 
whichthe driver of a car 

backed over W.R. Fuller 
here last May 14. Police said 
Fuller either fell or was lying 
behind the vehicle, which 
was parked on the victim’s 
front yard.

Sutphen was sentenced to 
serve three years in the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections by 106th District 
Court Judge George H. 
Hansard. Sutphen has been 
held in the Dawson County 
Jail since the incident.

Digest-
Polish Cabinet shuffled

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Prem iw  Wojciech 
Jaruzelski today dropped five cabinet ministers, 
including one criticized for hampering the in
vestigation into the beating of three union mem
bers. He proposed a major cabinet reshuffle aimed 
at avoiding Poland's economic “ ruin."

Jaruzelski, in a speech to the Sejm, or 
Parliament, also said he was ready to discuss with 
Poland's trade unions, including the independent 
union Solidarity, ways to increase production of 
coal.

Coal is Poland's chief htird currency earner but 
has been produced in smaller quantities since 
miners began working five-day weeks instead of 
six-day weeks several months ago.

Jaruzelski also said Poles must halt declinging 
productivity and growing absenteeism, inefficiency 
and waste of raw materials and power if Poland is 
to survive its economic crisis.

Those dropped included Deputy Premier Henryk 
Kisiel and Justice Minister Jerzy Bafia. Kisiel, an 
economic official whose tenure in government pre
dates the decade when Edward Gierek was party 
leader, was planning commission chief and a for
mer finance minister.

Jaruzelski said Kisiel was dropped for “ health 
reasons" But a recent report on the economy 
prepared under his guidance was harshly criticized 
and rejected by both the Sejm and Jaruzelski.

He has also been criticized by the Polish news 
media in a period when many officials have come 
under fire or been ousted for their role in leading the 
nation into economic crisis.

The removal of Bafia appeared to be a concession 
to Solidarity, which criticized him for his role in 
investigabng the beatings of three union members 
in northwestern Bydgoszcz March 19.

The beabngs. which occured when police cleared 
a goverrunent meeting hall, prompted a nationwide 
warning strike March 27 and nearly sparked 
another regional warning strike Thursday.

Abortions after rape?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sens. John East and Max 

Baucus engaged in a spirited discussion Friday of 
whether the proposed "human life" bill would 
permit abortions in cases of rape or incest.

East, a North Carotins Democrat, is a sponsor of 
the bill, which would define human life as b^inning 
at conception At a hearing before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee's subcommittee on separation 
of powers, he said he believes the measure would 
permit states to decide that a pregnancy resulting 
from a rape or incest could be terminated.

Baucus. a Montana Democrat who opposes the 
measure, asked how — under the 14th Amendment 
protection of due process — a state could protect the 
taking of fetal life if the bill granted the fetus full 
status as a person

“ The bill gives the unborn the protection of due 
process,'■ Elast replied, “ but life, liberty and 
property under the 14th Amendment are not ab
solute "

He added. "The right to life can yield where a 
state finds a compelling reason to intervene, such as 
in the case of capital punishment."

The exchange took place as the senators 
questioned Utah Attorney General David Wilkinson, 
who testified in favor of the bill Wilkinson said he 
believes the measure would permit states to pass 
laws saying that fetal life, in some circumstances. 
IS different from non-fetal life

Wilkinson said in his testimony, “ The states could 
still permit abortions in many circumstances — it 
would simply be necessary to establish due-process 
standards which would take into account the per- 
sonhoodof the fetus"

He also told the panel, " I  think there's a great 
difference between fetal lifeand non-fetal life,"

"Then what's the purpose of this bill?" countered 
Baucus

East said, "The state could weigh the relative 
values in terms of the uniqueness of a pregnancy 
arising out of a rape or incest and make the 
judgment they might say the nature of that 
pregnancy, the conception, was such a repulsive 
and revolting act, that the whole process is tainted, 
and they would allow an abortion."

He added: “ I'm not necessarily endorsing that 
position"

Filly will be given away 
during Borden Junior Rodeo

GAIL — An American 
(Quarter Horse Association 
red roan filly will be given 
away during the Saturday 
night performance of the 
annual Borden County 
Junior Rodeo scheduled to 
startatep.m., Friday.

The horse was donated by

Jack Phinizy and was sired 
by Bedfords B Bar.

A western arts and crafts 
exhibition will be held in Gail 
coincidently with the rodeo. 
Exhibits will be set up in the 
county bara opening at 12 
noon and continuing until 
rodeo time.

ECONOMIC ADVICE — President Ronald Reagan 
listens to George Shultz chairman of the Economic 
Policy Advisory Board, during a meeting at the White

(AP LASSaeHOTO)
House Hiursday. The president said Thursday he would 
not compromise further on his tax cut proposals.

Streams, lakes brimful

Springs in Howard County 
featured in Brune’s book

A "must" for the literary 
collection of anyone in
terested in lore about 
Howard County and-or 
Texas is the recently 
published “ Springs of 
Texas," written by Gunnar 
Brune of Arlington, Tex.

Brune apparently became 
hooked on the subject after 
spending 33 years with the 
Soil Conservation Service 
and seven years with the 
Water Development Board.

It was while conducting 
and reviewing a number of 
groundwater studies that 
Brune became aware of the 
sad fate which had over
taken most of the state’s 
springs.

Brune's 566-page book is 
far and away the most 
exhaustive study ever 
published about the subject 
and should be a collector's 
item for many years

The writer devotes the 
better portion of four pages 
to springs in Howard County, 
which once was regarded as 
an oasis on the edge of a 
great desert — a claim that 
was ultimately disputed by 
the findings of (?apt. Ran
dolph Marcy

"The western part of 
Howard County m occupied 
by l itew  Eate tiWu m e  
Stockaded or Palisaded 
PlMtOwOlfc Stakq£p4Hri,”
Brune writes “ Around the 
eastern edge of these plains, 
springs flow from Tertiary 
Ogallala sand, gravel and 
calicdie The eastern part of

the county is underlain by two miles southwest of 
lower Cretaceous Edwarck Vealmoor on Jerry Iden’s 
limestone and Antlers sand, ranch; German Springs, 
Triassic shales, and which are just west of High- 
Quatenary sand, gravel, and way 669 near the Borden
caliche. Here springs are County line on Sonny
common in the lower A n d e rso n ’ s ra n ch ;
Cretaneous limestone and Wildhorse Springs, 11 
sands and in the Quaternary kilometers east-northeast of 
deposits" Fairview on Kent Morgan’s

Brune says there is much ranch; Wolf Springs; Day 
evidence that early man Springs; Powell Springs;
camped at the county’s 
springs. At the dawn of 
history in the area, the 
Apaches lived here, but 
around 1750 were driven out 
by the Comanches.

Picture, if y<xi will, run
ning streams and lakes that 
were brimful and swarming 
with fish and waterfowl. 
That was true in Howard 
County’s case, Brune wrote.

Industrial and municipal 
pumpage have, of course, 
played havoc with the 
county ’s 
reservoirs 
grew, it came to that sad 
time when it had to start 
buying surface water from 
outside its confines Soil 
erosion has buried some of 
the springs. When the 
springs dried up, trees like 
the cottonwood and willows 
— which fruiged the pools— 
an(lplant»W(e water mRfMl. 
water cress, marsh pur- 
slttfe. jS d  (Tlliails
simply disappeared as did 
the animals which drank ui 
the water

Brune mentions Rat
tlesnake Springs, located

Sand Springs; Barnett 
Spring; Four-Mile Spring; 
Kane Springs; Fox Springs 
and, of course, the original 
Big Spring and Moss 
Springs.

The remains of a mam
moth were found near 
Wildhorse Springs, as were 
many Indian sites.

The C.C. Slaughter 
headquarters was located 
near German Springs in the 
late 19th Century. Two 
Englishmen who tried to 

underground swindle Slaughter out of his 
As Big Spring ranch are said to have 

disappeared near these 
springs

The original Big Springs 
(four of them) were located 
in what is now Comanche 
Trail Park They were 
favorite haunts of Coman
ches and the tribes whichcues aiiu un; iriucs wnicn (m ^^ m

Big Spring native honored 
for life insurance sales

Andy Gamboa of Fort 
Worth, a native of Big 
Spring, has been honored by 
Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company as one of its out
standing life insurance 
salespeople for 1900, with his 
induction into the Company's 
Liberty Life Leaders Club 
for Personal Sales 

The Liberty Life Leaders 
Club is composed of the top 
percent of all eligible sales 
personnel throughout the

United States and Canada 
Membership in the club is 
based upon the achievement 
of specified sales goals for 
life insurance policies 

Gamboa attended Hardin- 
Simmons University, and 
joined Liberty Mutual in

for buffalo, antdope and 
deer Comanches and 
Pawnees were locked in 
battle there in the 1840s.

The detailed study covers 
three-fourths of the state of 
Texas The remaining one- 
fourth, Brune promises, will 
be covered in Volume II. 
This volume, published by 
Branch-Smith Inc., Fort 
Worth 76101, sells for $35.

In a preface to the book, 
Brune quoted Sam Houston 
in a speech he made in the 
U S Senate in 1946. That 
day. Houston said: “ As a 
race they have withered 
from the land. Their arrows

Billy A rnold

1975 He represents the are broken, and their springs 
company at its Fort Worth are dried up; their cabins 
office, and lives on Shallow are in the dust Their council 
Run Road with his wife. f * r «  have long since gone 
Lesvia, and their two out (xi the sh(xe and their 
children war cry is fast drying out to

Police Beat-
Racial tension sparks assault?

Billy Joe Arnold, 47, of Big 
Spring, a Korean War 
veteran, died at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at a Big Spring 
hospital after a long illness. 
Services will be at 10 a m 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born July 12, 1933, in 
Victoria, he moved to Big 
Spring at an early age and 
lived most of his life in 
Howard and Martin coun
ties. He was an electrician at 
Webb Air Force Base until 
becoming disabled eight 
years ago. He was a Baptist.

He was preceded in death 
by a brother, Robert 

Survivors include a son, 
Billy L of Big Spring: a 
daughter. Lana Jo 
Richardson of Big Spring, 
five brothers, Richie Arnold, 
I»yd  Arnold, Cecil Arnold, 
Luther Bedwell and Jess 
Bedwcll. all of Big Spring; 
and two sisters, Nora 
Matties of Big Spring and

Police said racial tension 
may have sparked an assault 
at the T-Club Number Two, 
3704 W Highway 80, 11:45 
p m. Thursday.

A l(x;al white couple 
decided to stop in at the club, 
which caters primarily to 
blacks, Thursday night 
When the man and his 
girlfriend exited into the 
parking lot of the club, they 
were confronted by eight 
black men and four black 
women.

persons he suspected of 
doing the damage 

When he (questioned one 
man, Lloyd was allegedly 
threatened with his life.

A vandal with a message 
damaged a car belonging to 
Buddy Smithie, 510 E 1st, 
sometime Thursday. Police 
reported that someone had 
scratched “ Dcxi’t do it again 
Clovis” on the side of the 
auto. Damage was estimated 
at $400
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The group pieceeded to Burglars broke into the 
toss bricks and bottles at the Supermarket, 905 W
ctxiple, and, according to .̂ • sooicfioic Wednesday 
polite, a gun was displayed Stolen were a variety
but not fired. The pair was “  hand tools and a car 
stripped of purse and wallet, fiod starter Loss
which had (entained about '*'*s*hmatedat$253.
$35 in (esh, various iden- Thieves lifted an air- 
tification papers and conditioner from Goliad 
assorted personal items. School, sometime Wed- 
Loss was estimated at $100 n w ^ y  night. The thieves 

Tbm  ̂ tried to steal another, but
j.c.Ptnny 39̂  Larsofi Lloyd, 2306 were unable to loosen it from
Kwulrt*"*'"* Sd f^cl’ccts, victim  of an its perch. Loss was
coucoi* assault, Wednesday night, estimated at $350.
eiPMoCo. MW supplied further information Two cases of vandalism
Aiibir* MW regarding the attack occurred in the College Park

”  According to reports, youths Shopping Center, between 1
had pulled wires loose from and 6 p.m. Wednesday.

JiwiioH the engine of Lloyd’s car. Vandals broke the hood
T.iMhoi*. a T.IM SI2 "Ml he had driven to the 1600 ornament from a l$7« Ford

T ««c . block of Virginia to question Thunderbird belonging to
Tmatinttrwmcntt Ic7w
TtiutunimM Ivw _  1 .

Sorrel StalllOn va lu ed
WwWnstWMM........................siw

£: at $76,000 stolen in Lubbock
Amc«B ................................ •  W4*1
L" * * ^ CA«*A(iwric«... .».W-iSji LUBBOCK -  A sorrel to Canada with the hone. 
e2i5rT.V.'.V.V.V.'V.V.V.V..^frii5 •‘ •hlon valued at 175,000 was The owner of the adimal, 

N iom etlm e before Lee Alan Gable, says the
Thunday. Police man he belivea t o ^  the 

bebve the tMef is on the way horse owes him $15,000.

Phyllis Guinn, 901 Runnels. 
Damamge was estimated at 
$80

Blue paint was sprayed on 
a 1976 Lincoln Continental 
belonging to Sara Rubio, 111 
N. Nolan. Cost of the damage 
has not been estimated.

Alice May White, 1206 E. 
16th, believes she knows who 
stole $40 cash and a check 
book from her while she was 
in a residence on the 1500 
bl(x:k of Main, Thursday 
night.

Two men in a pickup drove 
into the Seven-Eleven Store 
at Third and Owens, 12:42 
am. today, stole $13.13 
worth of regular gas, and 
(k-ove off without paying.

F ive mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Donna 
Diliberto, 604 Circle, and 
Jana Foresyth, 801 Marcy, 
collided on the 1100 block of 
Birdwell,8;57a.m.

VeMclea driven by Monica 
Dyess, Forsan, and Cecil 
Rasberry, 300 E. 15th, 
collided at ’Third and Nidan, 
1:05 p.m.

Vm icles driven by 
Elizabeth Flores, 1204 W. 
6th, and Marvin M. Millw, 
SOI Marcy, collided at Thlitl 
and Birdwell, 2:0Sp.Qi-

VeMclea driven by George 
Leatham, 4M Edwards, and 
Norman BonB|^8an Angdo. 
collided at Foerth  and 
Benton, 4:51 p.m.

A veHcle belonging to 
SoMa Rodriquez, 408 N.W, 
nth, waa stmek 1̂  a vehicle 
that left the eceae at Third 
and Gregg, 10 p.m.

Lillie Graham of Amarillo 
Pallbearers will be Buster 

Bedwell, Johnny Bedwell, 
Edd Bedwell, Jimmy 
Arnold, Eddie Arnold and 
Robert Earl Arnold

Ezra G a rw ood
Ezra Garw(xxl, 78, died 

Thursday at an El Paso 
hospital. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Picdde 
Funeral Home.

He was born Dec. 22, 1902 
in Princeton, Ind. He 
married Mildred Marie 
Bertram March 23, 1922 in 
Evansville, Ind. 'They had 
come to Big Spring in 1965 
and moved to El Paso in 
1980.

He is survived by Ms wife 
of the home; two (la i^ ters , 
Dorothy K ilgore of Big 
Spring, Mearl Morales of El 
Paso, three sons, C.W. 
Garwood of Fort Worth, 
Ralph E. Garwood of 
Weatherford, and R.B. 
Garwood of Belton; one 
brother, Ralph Garwood of 
OweiBVille, Ind.; 1$ gran- 
dcMIdren, and ten great- 
grandcMldren.

Comanche Peak plant 
meets NRC standards

the untrodden west. Slowly 
and sadly they climb the 
mountains and read their 
doom in the setting sun. They 
are shrinking before the 
mighty tide which is 
pressing them away; they 
must soon hear the roar of 
the last wave that will settle 
over them forever. Ages 
hence the inquisitive white 
man, as he stands by some 
growing city, will ponder on 
the structure of their 
disturbed remains and 
wonder to what manner of 
person they belonged. They 
will live only in the songs and 
chronicles of their ex- 
terminat(x-s. Let these be 
faithful to their rude virtues 
as men, and pay tribute to 
their unhappy fate as a 
people"

The water that sustained 
the wildlife and the plants 
fetched the Indian but 
eventually it also brought the 
white man, and his presence 
spelled doom for both the 
Indian and his natural 
habitat And what the white 
man has d(xie since that time 
he classifies as progress

— bv TOMMY H.4RT

’The Staff of the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, in 
its recently issued Draft 
Environmental Statement (m 
Comanche Peak, has con
cluded that the plant meets 
federal standards required 
for the issuance of operating 
licenses, Texas E lectric 
Service Company spokes
men have reported.

’The DraR Environmental 
Statement has been released 
to federal, state and local 
government agencies and 
the general public, inviting 
their comments. It repre
sents, according to TESCO, a 
milestone in the licensing 
process of a nuclear power 
plant.

“ No measurable radiologi
cal impact ... and no 
significant social or 
economic impacts on nearby 
communities are expected” 
as a result of routine plant 
operation, the NRC states in 
its summary of the report.

The NRC also concludes 
that Comanche Peak will 
mean increased electrical 
reliability, less expensive 
electricity than other 
alternatives, and reduced 
dependence on oil and gas, 
benefiting the region as well 
as the area the plant will 
serve.

“ 'The increased electrical 
energy production at the 
Comanche Peak station will 
be less expensive than any 
other generating alternative, 
and will also reduce 
dependent on oil- and gas- 
fired generation and 
promote fuel diversifica
tion," the summary states.

Comments on the Drkft 
Environmental Statement 
from the public, local, state

and federal ageodea will be 
considered by Un NRC and 
incorporated into a Final 
Environmental Statement on 
the Conuinche Peak plant 

The Final Environmental 
Statement and the SafMy 
E v a lu a t io n  R e p o r t  
(scheduled to be issued by 
the NRC in the near future) 
are submitted to Un Atomic
Safety and Licensing Board 

sconaiteation(ASLB) for its ( 
at the public hearing on 
Comanche Peak’s operating 
license application. >

To date, the Comanche 
Peak plant is 77 percent 
complete overall.

Capsule
mementoes
deadline

No mementoes for the Big 
Spring-Howard County 
Centennial C e leb ra tion  
capsule will be accepted 
after 5 p.m., today.

The three-feet long capsule 
is now at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
office.

It will shortly be sealed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company latv personnel and 
will be buried sometime next 
week under the lawn of tte 
Howard County Courthouse.

Individuals who would like 
to bury items in the capsule 
should limit their size to no 
more than 8H X 11 inches. A 
50 cent fee is charged for 
each item left in the 
repository.

Plans are to leave the 
capsule buried for 50 years. 
Thiat means the capsule will 
be recovered May 28,2031.

Gospel singing convention
Saturday, Sunday in Stanton

The Cap Rock-Great 
Plains Gospel Singing 
Convention will meet 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Cap Rock E lectric 
Auditorium in Stanton for 
their annual meeting. 
Singing will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday and 10 a m. 
Sunday.

Officers of this convention 
are: Woodson Campbell,

Lubbock, president; Grady 
Standefer, Stanton, vice- 
president and Verla Doggett, 
Stanton, secretary.

Singers will be attending 
from Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Lu bbock , A b ile n e ,  
Levelland, Big Spring, 
Midland and from several 
cities in New Mexico. The 
public is invited and urged to 
attend.

big
was a payroll clerk at 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
(?orp. for more than 25 years. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors include a 
brother, Russell T. Purdy of 
Fayetteville, Ark.; nieces, 
ne^ews and cousins.

■ ,1 '5. J":! /.7C.

Williams, both of Stephen- 
ville, Dora Hogg of Lamesa 
and Mabel Little of Redwixxl 
City, Calif.; and four 
grandcMIdren.

Lucy Britteon

A. Ledesm a
Alfredo Ledesma, 57, died 

Friday morning in a local 
hospital. Services will be at 
10 a m. Monday at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church, with Rosary Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewc^ Chapel.

He was born Feb. 6,1924 in 
Donna, Tex He married 
Maria Molina on Aug. 15, 
1940 in San Juan, Tex. They 
lived in Big Spring since 
1975, coming from Spur, ’Tex. 
He belonged to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Clatholic Church.

Lucy Britteon, 73, died 
Wednesday at a local 
hospital. Services were 10 
a m. this morning at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Ackerly, with the Rev. Jim 
Mosley officiating. Burial 
was in Ackerly Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jack 
Bowlin, Cartis WMte, Dwain 
Leonard, Tommy Horton, 
Leon Bodine and Hollis 
Kennemer

He is survived by his wife 
of the home, eight sons, 
Humberto, Fernando, Wally, 
Alfred, Lewis, Jessie, Raul, 
Joe, all of Big Spring; six 
daughters, Gloria Delago, 
Mary Vela, Sandy, Janie, 
Sylvia, El(la, all of Big 
Spring; three brothers, 
Elias, Eddie, Avelor, all of 
Mexico; four sisters, Eloisa 
Fuentes, Margarita Diaz, 
Juana Rodrkiuez, and Elsa, 
all of Mexico; his mother, 
Dominu of Mexico, and 33 
grandchildren.
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Charlie  W oods
0 ,^ a U $ f^ P ic ltie

LAMEISA — Services for 
Charlie Woods, 71, of 
Lamesa will be at 3 p.m. 
today at F irst United 
Methodist Church here with 
the Rev. Bob Metzger, 
pastor, officiating. Assisting 
will be Harold Stone of 
Lamesa.

Burial ariil be in Lamesa 
•Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Woods died at 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday at Medical Arts 
Hospital after a sudden 
iUneas.

G lynn  Jordan
Mrs. Glynn Jordan, 76, of

Big Spring died Wednesday 
“'"^1  « t  aTsoal hoi^tal after
•  long Ulnan. Services will 
bebe at 8 p.n. Saturdsir at 
Oakland CametetF in For-

He was a retired truck 
driver. He married AlUe 
Lucflle Strickland Oct. 28, 
1907, in Lovington, N.M. He 
came to Daweon County in 
I t t l  from Casa County. He 
waoaBaptiat

Glynn Jordan, age 76, 
died Wedkiesday evening. 
Graveside services Satur
day, June 13, 1181 at 2:00 
P.M. in Oakland Cemteery, 
Fordyce, Arkansas with 
local arrangements under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
BUly Joe Arnold, age 47. ded 
niuraday afternoon. Ser
vices 10:00 A.M. Saturday. 
June 12, 1281, in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in ’T m ty  
Me orialPark.
Ezra Garwood, age 7$, dted 
Thursday morning in an El 
Paso hospital. Services are 
pending with NaOey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.
Alfredo Ledesma, age 87, 
dted Friday morniqg. Ser- 
viens are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Horae.

dvee, Ark., directed by 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral
Home.

Bora Feb. 1$, 190$, in 
Aitannas, she hiid lived In

Sanrlvors Include Us wife; 
two sons, Charlie Leroy of 
San Antoute and Jamas R. of 
Denver, Colo.; Bve s l i ^  
Mrs. Barnast Carr of 
Memphis, Tana., Mrs.
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Scholarships galore

Big Spring Rodeo one 
of 46  Nestea events

W eather---------------
Heavy rains cause

)

flooding in Austin

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., June 12, 1981 3-A

Test results are studied 
by local school trustees

The June 24-37 Big Spring 
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion 
win be one of 45 Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Aasodation 
qualifying rodeos in Nestea 
Teenage Top Hand 
CSiallenge competition this 
year.

Some 117 scholarships 
totaling nearly $47,000 win be 
awarded to h i ^  school 
student-winners in the 1981 
competition.

The three final winners in 
the Nestea national com
petition will earn the biggest 
share of the awards, wimtop 
scholanhips totaling $5,000 
each.

The scholarship funds — 
if i  from $38,000 in 1980 — are 
p(u^ of a grant to the PRCA 
from the Nestle Company, 
maker of Nestea.

A Nestea Jar label 
redemption plan is again in 
cfiect in 1981 and can be used 
to offset the expenses of high 
school students competing in 
the Nestea Teenage Top 
Hand Challenge.

Redemption funds totaling 
$15,000 are available in the 

1. Ead i large Nestea 
' label is good for a 25 cent 

return; small Nestea jar 
labels are worth IS cents 
return.

Families and fans of youth 
in rodeo can help by 
collecting Nestea labra and 
turning them in to officials of 
their state’s chapter of the 
National High SoMol Rodeo 
Association, or to Gene 
Litton, Secretary-Treasurer, 
National High School Rodeo 
Association, P.O. Box 563, 
Wright, Wyo., 83732. Senders 
shoidd c lw ly  identify the 
state NHSRA chapter for 
which the labels are in
tended.

Nestea Teenage Top Hand

Cabllenge 1981 contest 
events ate bareback bronc 
riding, steer wrestling and 
barrel racing. A  total of 488 
student-contestants were 
invited to participate in the

r iing (qualifying) round 
Nestea compc^tion — 
beginning ih May — in 

conjunctira with the PRCA 
contests at 39 designated 
PRCA rodeos. EllgibOity of 
student contestants for each 
rodeo will most often be 
determined by the NHBRA 
state chapter’s current point 
or final standings.

'Hiere will be four student- 
contestants in each of the 
three Nestea contest events 
at eadi the 39 PRCA 
(Qualifying Rodeos. 'The first- 
plaoe winner in each Nestea 
event at each PRCA 
(Qualifying rodeo will earn a 
re C A  s<^arsh ip  — to be 
awarded from the Nestea 
fund grant — valued at $200, 
along with the eligibility to 
advance in competition.

The Qualifying rodeo 
winners (39 eadi in the three 
events) then go on to one of 
six area-designated PRCA 
Elimination rodeos. 'The 
number of student- 
contestants will vary — six 
or seven in each event at 
each of the six Elimination 
Rodeos.

Ih e  first-place winner in 
eadi Nestea event at each of 
the six PRCA Elimination 
rodeos will earn a PRCA 
scholarship — to be awarded 
from the Nestea fund grant 
— valued at $600, along with 
the eligibility to advance to 
Nestea Teenage Top Hand 
Challenge Finals com- 
petiticm In conjunction with 
the PR (]A  National Finals 
Rodeo in Oklahoma 
Okla., in December.

City,

$19.2 m illion malpractice 
settlem ent one  of largest

MODESTO, Calif. (A P ) — 
H ie award of up to $19.2 
million to a 2W-year-old ^ r l 
with brain damage is among 
the largest medical 
malpractice settlements 
ever, a national lawyers 
group says.

- .  TTia saltlamant for Btoki 
Lynn Towe, of the northern 
Sm i hfopqidn Malleyhmkh- 
munlty of Oakdale, would be 
paid in fuU if the eeverely 
dtoabied child reaches the

Turner top cantdidate 
for Odessa chief’s job

ODESSA — No more 
plications for the Odessa 
lice diicTs job are being 

Kcepted by tbe d ty  council.
A total of 31 persons have 

applied for Uie position, 
wMch pays $33,240 annually.

The job has been vacant 
since City Manager Kerry 
Sweatt forced 30-year 
veteran Jack Tomlin to 
resign March 4.

Among the latest ap
plicants for the chiefs j ^  
were Alan R. Stewart, 
P lainview  police chief; 
Richard A. Turner, former 
police chief at Richland 
Hills; and C.E. (Chuck) 
Pratt, framer police chief of 
Hollywood Park, Tex.

Turner was interviewed 
for the poltoe chiefs job in 
Big Spring last year before 
E lW x ) Hoherx was faired 
and was reportedly among 
the final applicants con
sidered. He was police chief 
at Richland Hills from 
November 1977 to June 1, 
1980. He is now a security 
consultant for ARMCO Inc., 
Fort Worth.

At one time. Turner was a 
patrol sergeant for the 
Huntsville Police Depart
ment,' a sheriff’s deputv in 
Madison County and a 
patrolman in Nacogdoches.

RICHARD TURNER
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At the conclusion of six 
Nestea PRCA Elimination 
rodeos, all contestants who 
advance to E lim ination 
rodeos, but do not win at 
Elimination rodeos (a total 
of 98 students), will retire 
from the 1961 Nestea com
petition with the $200 
scholarships they won at 
(Qualifying rodisos. The 
student-wimer in each event 
at each Elimination rodeo 
will advance to the Finals' 
with an accumulated total of 
$800 in scholarships.

Tbe six student- 
contestants in each of the 
three events who earn their 
way to the Nestea Teenage 
Top Hand Challenge Finals 
wiU compete in two rounds of 
competition (one round 
during each of two per
formances) in conjunction 
with the PRCA National 
Finals Rodeo contests.

The final winner each in 
bareback bronc riding, steer 
wrestling and barrel racing 
at the conclusion of the 1981 
Nestea Teenage Top Hand 
Challenge Finals will be 
awarded a PRCA scholar
ship in tbe amount of $5,000

age of 75.
She will receive an initial 

payment of $1 million and 
annual payments starting at 
$45,000. Her parents will 
recieive additional payments 
if the child dies before the 
age of 30.

According to the
l in t  IjMW VVIB

of Amsrioa, the Barms of the 
^4gp4itft>ent maka It onfa of me 

largest m alpractice set
tlements in U.S. legal 
history.

By me AssecleN# Press

Residents braced for 
more rain today in the 
soggy hills of Central 
Texas where rains of up 
to eight inches turned 
placid creeks into 
swirling floodwaters that 
(frove 12SRustinites from 
their homes, o fficials 
said.

Tbe National Weather 
Service said late Thur
sday night that conditions 
favored the development 
of more thunderstorms in 
South and Central Texas 
areas where the ground 
already is saturated.

Any additional rain 
would quickly run off, 
pouring more water into 
ahnady swollen creeks 
and rivers, the weather 
service said.

K M  s c  AST
WEST TEXAS — Vartly cloudy 

nonti through tonight, bocotnlng 
fair Saturday. Oanarally fair 
•outh through Saturday and partly 
cloudy tonight, widaly acattarad 
thundaratorma much of north and 
aouthwaat tonight. HIgha aoa ax 
capt naar llOaouttnaoat. Lowa 70a 
axcapt mW SOi mountalna and 
uppar aoi Panhandla. Might 
Saturday fOi axcapt naar 113

No one was reported 
injured in Austin, where 
early morning floods 
k i l l^  12 people on 
Memralal Day, but the 
Austin Fire Department 
evacuated creek-bank 
homes in the south part of 
the city as normally small 
Williamson Creek spread 
to a 358-foot wide flood.

Shoal O eek, the cause 
of much of the death and 
damage during the 
Memorial Day flood, rose 
quickly. At times the 
muddy water lapped near 
homes that have been 
abandoned since the 
earlier flood. Lawns in 
front of many houses 
along the c r e ^  in the 
northwest section of town 
still are strewn with 
debris from the Memorial 
Day tragedy.

Red Cross workers 
went door-to-door to 
make sure homes along 
the creek were empty.

Street flooding was 
reported in Galveston, La 
Marque, and Texas City.

By CAROL HART
Hden Gladden and Janice 

Rosson appeared before 
members of the Big Spring 
In d ep en d en t S ch oo l 
District’s board of trustees 
Thursday to discuss the 
Texas Assessment of Basic 
Skills report, and the Texas 
E d u ca tio n  A g e n c y  
Accreditation Report.

Mrs. Gladden told board 
members that 389 third 
graders took the Texas 
Assessment of Basic Skills 
exam, concentrating on the 
areas of mathematics, 
reading and writing.

She told the board that it 
was the first time such a test 
was administered to third 
graders here, and that the 
test showed that local third 
graders were “ scoring about 
where they should”  on the 
exams.

Mrs. Gladden then 
discussed results in testing 
fifth graders, saying 336 
were tested. Mathematics, 
reading and writing made up 
this test also, with students 
scoring where they were 
expected to.

Mrs. Rosson discussed 
results in the testing of ninth

from the Nestea fund grant. Round up Tank names Murphy graders, with 367 students

as sales rep in two states ------------------

that this level of testing was 
an “ exit level,”  featuring 
objectives which students 
have three years to master.

'The women told board 
members that the tests 
showed areas of weaknesses 
and strengths within the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District. Using this data, 
special programs or areas of 
concentration have been 
instigated.

In discussing the reports, 
the women told board 
members that committees 
associated with the Southern 
Association had commented 
on a high level of discipline 
within the district, and had 
complimented the district on 
the neatness and cleaness of 
the students and buildings.

Mrs. Gladden also 
reported that local teachers 
told them that most students 
they receive from other 
districts are not on a par 
with Big Spring students.

R e s ig n a t io n s  and 
retirements were approved 
by the board. Educators 
leaving the Big Spring 
system include Mrs. Ann 
^ t t ,  special education; Mrs. 
Virginia Chappell, Marcy;

Mrs Joy Cowan, 
Washington; Mrs. Vicky 
Fitzhu^, high school; Mrs. 
Gypsy Gulley, College 
Heights and Alice Kinsey, 
Goliad.

Others are Mark Levin, 
W ash in g ton ; M a rsh a  
McCoy, Goliad; Karen L. 
McKimmey, Washington- 
Marcy; Candace Middleton, 
speech therapist; Mrs. I la 
Marie Nichols, high school 
and Mrs. Brenda Powell, 
Moss.

Also Harvey Rothell, high 
school; Mrs Marguerite 
Schwarzenbach, Goliad 
Middle School; Johnny 
Schafer, Runnels; Mrs. 
Wanda Spratt, Goliad, 
Maj. Stewart, high school, 
Mrs. Tracey Walker, Marcy; 
Mrs. Faye Welch, College 
Heights; Mrs. Gretchen 
Werrell, Kentwood; Mrs. 
Laura Whitley, Washington; 
Mrs. Marilyn J. Wilson, 
Runnels, and W.C. Wilson, 
Runnels

Board members accepted 
a bid of $17,942.50 for paper 
supplies for the district. The 
bid was from Carpenter 
Paper Company, and was 
the lowest of 12 bids.

do not win at the Finals, will 
be awarded PRCA-Neetea 
scholarships totalling |8(X) 
each.

The P R C A -N e s te a  
scholarship awards reqniire 
attendance at an accredited 
college or university in the 
U m M  States which also 
offers a National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
program.

The 45 PRCA rodeso where 
the special Nestea com
petition is held will share in a 
total of $63,000 in Nestea 
bonus added money in PRCA 
and Womens Pi^essional 
Rodeo Association events 
during the regular season. 
Nestea will also add some 
$35,000 to the 1981 National 
Finals Rodeo PRCA and 
WPRA total purse.

The PRCA Elimination 
Rodeo in Area 6, of which Big 
Spring is a member, will be 
held in Mesquite, Tex., Sept. 
25-26.

James Thurston, president 
of Round Up Tank, has 
named Paul Murphy as sales 
representative for the firm 
in Texas and New Mexico.

Murphy w ill report 
directly to Jim Stotts, vice 
president of sales, whose 
offices are at the Hillsboro, 
Kan., facility.

Round Up manufactures 
steel and fiberglass oil 
storage tanks for a six-state 
area. Round Up established 
a plant in Big Spring late in 
1980 and reached full 
production here earlier this 
year.

Before joining Round Up, 
Murphy was associated with 
radio station KBST as an 
advertising sales re
presentative. He is a 
graduatejof Eldorado, Ark., 
High School and attended 
Arkansas Tech at Rus
sellville.

"IP"'

PAUL MURPHY

Paul, his wife Ann, and 
their two children, Keri and 
Terry, reside at 900 Runnels 
Street in Big Spring.
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PAY THE REGULAR LOW PRICE FOR ONE PAIR 
OF QUALITY EYEGLASSES, SELECT A SECOND 
PAIR FREE! APHAKIC LENSES NOT INCLUDED
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FOR FORTY YEARS
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5 speed 3 year warranty Sale ^
SAVE <60 Reg. ‘15999

48’ All wood blades on this quality ceiling fan All 
metal construction with a completely enclosed 
motor with double sealed ball bearings 5 speed 
comfort control included at no additional charge 
Light kit adaptable

Choose either walnut or white

Light k it available *19*’ cm m  ^

Sale *279”
A  superb combination o f beauty, elegance and 
functional design. 52 ”  hardwood blades with 
b rw s Mghliipits. Each unit comes complete with 
built-in variable speed control and oa-off switch 
plus a ll m ounting hardw are. Choose from  
walnut-brass ra- white-brass. 3 year warranty.

IMPBUAL O IUNG FAN

SAVE *90 

Reg. *36r*

S'Year W arranty
E n c r ^  S ii \ ini\ 

E le g a n c e

149”
SAVE *70 Rag. *249"

Brown with brass trim, variable speed, reverse 
feature, cane insert hardwood blades, all metal 
construction and light kit adaptable.

COLONIAL CEILING FAN

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
115 E. 2nd 267-5722



S a u d is  g iv e  u s  h o p e  in  o i l  s i tu a t io n
Let’s hear it out there fra- Saudi Arabia, 

even though it won’t be able to hdd  the line 
for long. The Saudis announced recently 
they would not opt for boosting their price 
for oil nor were they planning to cut back on 
production to relieve a temporary oil glut.

The other O PEC  nations are steamed 
over the Saudis stand but for now the price 
of oil will not be going up.

The other oil-producing nations said they 
will reduce production by 10 percent in 
order to firm up prices, which now range 
from $4 to $9 a barrel more than Saudi 
Arabia’s $32 price.

that, the sky may be the limit for OPEC  
countries.

The announcement out of the Middle East 
can only be helpful to the United States, a
country that iis seeking desperately to

fo re i^  oil. More

FOR THE R E M A IN D E R  of 1981, anyway, 
analysts expect that gasoline prices will 
remain about where they are now. After

reduce its dqiendence on 
drilling is taking place in this country how 
than at any time in h isto^ and the best 
scientific minds in the nation are at work 
trying to come up with a substitute for oil.

There was a time when Americans had 
been led to believe the world would be ut
terly without oil by 1985. That is no longer 
the case. The known reserves likely will last 
us well into the 21st Century. However, the 
fuel crisis will be with us from now on.

The American government should do 
everything it can to devdop domestic

resources and to deal realistically 
with the international oil cartel.

It’s been eight years since the first great 
oil embargo was imposed, a period in 
history when Americans became acutely 
aware that we couldn’t istdate ourselves 
from the problems of the rest of the world 
even if we tried.

NOT O NLY  AR E we heavily dependent on 
Middle Eastern oil but on numerous 
minerals from countries with which we are 
not on the best of terms.

We backed the wrong fellow in Iran and 
wound iq) with egg on our face, as a result. 
The S a i ^  in general and Saudi Arabian  
leaders in particular have a benign regard 
for the United States and at the rate we are

going we will need aU the friends we ^
get < * '

The Saudis, of course, want to buy some 
advanced militarv aircraft from us.

Although this s ^ t  within the O PEC  ranks 
could be mended overnight it does 
demonstrate that consuming nations e u  
use diplomatic, political' and economic 
weapons to sap the strength of the 
c o ^ t i o a

The U n it^  States Congress could h ^ » e  
situation by ceasing to treat oil indust^  
in Amorican as a villain and mcourage It  
instead, to give the country a greater 
degree of energy self-sufficiencv.

It’s still a world in which deali 
strength is the only way to win.

ling from
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Friends protected

J a c k  A n de rso n

.LiH— lTIKirni

* WASHINGTON — Locked in Justice 
^Department files is compelling 
♦evidence that ex-President Jimmy 
♦Carter’s chief prosecutors thwarted a 
Igrand jury investigation of the Robert 
JVesco case The only question is 
jwhether their tactics constituted 
•obstruction of justice.
; Senior officials used every strate- 
|gem from delay to deceit to keep the 
;grand jury from indicting cronies of 
•t'arter My associate Indy Badhwar 
Ihas had access to the suppressed 
^records These show that the officials 
•were preoccupied with neutralizing 
Ithe federal grand jury, which seemed 
iequally intent on getting to the bottom 
■of the scandal

to the court asking for a 
prosecutor to investigate

petition 
special 
Harden.

Not only was the petition never pre
sented, but the documents accusing 
Harden of perjury were withheld from 
the grand jury. For the next four 
months, the prosecutors canceled 
more than a dozen scheduled hearing 
dates before they finally got back to 
the Vsco case on April 6,1979.

ONK PI.AINTIVK MEMO from 
fl'homas Henderson, then-public in- 
Xegrity chief, reported anxiously: 

‘The grand jury foreman and some 
“ -other jurors do not trust us and 
C believe we are somehow involved in a 
5 cover up ”
.* Henderson seemed unduly con- 

cerned about "political damage" and 
j{ bad publicity "Jack Anderson ap- 
J parently communicates with several 
f  witnesses, " he warned. 
i  The witness who could have turned 
J the case into a political scandal of 
c Watergate dimensions was
•  presidential assistant Richard 
J Harden An approach had been made 
f  to recruit him Into a $10 million 
'  conspiracy to fix international 
I  sw indler Robert Vesco's troubles with
• the law.
■J There is circumstantial evidence 
5 that Harden drew President Carter 
e himself, pierhaps unwittingly, into the 
 ̂ plot But Harden stonewalled when he 

J was hauled before the grand jury. He
•  testified on Dec 20, 1978, that he had
• rejected the Vesco advances 

Yet in a memo intended for official
eyes only, Philip Heymann, chief of 
the criminal division, acknowledges 
there was a "distinct possibility”  that 
Harden's testimony was "per 
jurious ” Justice Department at
torneys even drafted an official

I

THEREAFTER, JURORS com 
plained that the prosecutors seemed 
to be protecting White House wit
nesses. Some witnesses even ap
peared to be coached. When one 
witness forgot to hedge his answer 
with a parenthetical "to  the best of my 
recollection, " a government 
prosecutor did it for him.

The grand jury was also confronted 
with a succession of rapidly changing 
prosecutors, as if the Justice Depart
ment were shopping for someone who 
could dissuade the jurors from pur
suing the evidence One was a black 
government attorney, but he also 
failed to head off the predominantly 
-̂'ack grand jury
The prosecutors frequently brought 

White Hou.se witnesses back to clean 
up sloppy testimony. But the wit
nesses against the White House were 
put through relentless interrogation 
that seemed calculated to discredit 
them Incriminating documents were 
also withheld from the grand jury 
More than once, foreman Ralph 
Ulmer sought out documents on his 
own and offered them as evidence

The Justice Department's tactics 
alienated the foreman who, in disgust, 
tried to resign In a letter to the 
presiding judge, he accused the 
prosecutors of a whitewash to protect 
the Carter administration The 
Justice Department then investigated 
itself and found the accusation to be 
"without merit " This determination 
was reached, incredibly, without ever 
interviewing the foreman who had 
made the charge

The last in the parade of

Around the rim

Tears do that

Jam es  W erre ll
'  1 came to Big Spring a wet-behind-
J the ears Yankee from Ohio.
- I will leave Big Spring a West Texas 
• convert I now own a pickup, a pair of 
;  cowboy boots and a ten-gallon hat. 
" 'A n d  1 think I may even talk a little 
; twangier than I did five and a half 
5 years ago

I KNOW PF.OPLE who have lived in 
communities in the East and Midwest 
for umpteen years and are still con
sidered newcomers. It's as if their 
neiglibors felt the need to stand back, 
be cautious, look them over before 
allowing them into the fold.

"Did we forget to mention that as a 
resident of West Texas you are en
titled to go to rodeos, hunt dove and 
quail, eat barbecue, round up rat- 
telsnakes, drink Coors beer, go’ to 
Country and Western dances, camp 
out at Big Bend, be in a movie, play 
softball, watch a ton of football, go to 
Mexico, get invited to wild parties, 
lounge around in the library, dip 
snuff, wear cowboy hats and boots, 
and drive a pickup?"

Ill Big Spring, right from the start, I 
felt as if 1 had been enveloped in a 
collective bear hug by the whole city. 
Maybe it's because we’re in the Bible 

, Belt that instead of being reserved 
and reticent, the people here like to 

’ get out and save the unenlightened.

"Look here," say the redeemers, 
“We have found a better place and a 
better way to live. We’re not choosey; 
we want to cut you in on the deal. All 
you have to do is put up with a few 
dust storms, sort of funny tasting 
water, and a little heat, and we’ll show 
you a great time”

I considered that deal, shook hands 
all around, and soon found that I had 
made out like a thief.

"Oh,” said my new-found friends,

The Big Spring Herald
"1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson

Pr«Bid«nl Publithfrr

death your right to say It." —  
Voltaire
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prosecutors, Harry Benner, finally 
told the grand jury that the Justice 
Department would refuse to prosecute 
any indictments. Instead, he tried to 
get the jurors to exonerate adminis
tration officials, including Harden. 
Harden had been accused of perjury 
in the Justice Department’s own in
ternal review.

The jurors, therefore, decided it 
would be futile to indict anyone, but 
they also refused to clear anyone — 
not even President Carter himself. 
Explained the foreman in a report to 
the judge: “ The Justice Department 
told the grand jury there would be no 
indictments because they would sign 
none ... Jury was asked only to clear 
those involved by writ of ignoramus. 
Jury neither indicted nor cleared 
anyone”

Indeed, one juror was so distrustful 
of the prosecutors that he marked the 
writ of ignoramus with a huge cross so 
the Justice Department couldn’t fill in 
any names in the blank space.

UNDER THE DOME: Forget 
Abscam! Honesty is alive and well in 
the House of Representatives. One 
recent Friday afternoon. Rep. Albert 
Gore Jr., D-Tenn., found himself short 
on cash at Washington National 
Airport. Did he look for an Arab 
sheik? Of course not. He borrowed a 
buck from a reporter who was in
terviewing him — and meticulously 
noted down the transaction in a spiral 
notebook Three days later, the 
reporter received a check for $1.

— The National Conservative 
Political Action Committee’s media 
blitz against Sen-Paul Sarbanes, D- 
Md., has developed some backfire 
trouble In newspaper ads across 
Maryland, NCPAC has provided pre
printed coupons that readers can clip 
and send to Sarbanes, chastising him 
for his "dismal voting record.”  But 
about 200 fans of the senator have 
scratched out “ dismal,’ ’ substituted 
words like “ fantastic”  and ac
companied their coupons with con
tributions

V
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Dear Editor:
In 1946, with the encouragement and 

support of my wife, the fprmer 
Pauline Melton of Big Spring, I un
dertook the mission of bringing to 
H.W. Caylor the recognition I thought 
his art deserved. To assist me, M r ^  
Caylor turned over to us everything 
she owned that could possibly assist 
the effort.

The publication last month by the 
Heritage Museum of H W. Caylor, 
Frontier Artist, was a fitting 
culmination of 35 years of effort on our 
part. The indispensable element in the 
success of the effort was the 
willingness of people of Big Spring to 
make it a community effort

a : answer

.B illy Graham_

NO, THEY HADN’T menUoned 
that Nor had they mentioned that I 
would meet some of the finest people 
on Earth in Big Spring.

A new job will carry me 100 miles to 
the east; ripped untimely from a safe 
and pleasant place, and cast into 
hostile new environs. To make it 
short, but ever so sweet, I would like 
to thank Jack and Edna Fay Smith, 
our first friends in Big Spring, and all 
the rest of the special people who 
came thereafter.

I have loved working at The Herald. 
And I have loved working with the 
people there and on my daily rounds 
while attempting together the news.

I had hop^ not to make this Rim too 
saccharine, but sometimes it can’t be 
helped. Blurred vision may prevent 
me from looking at Big Spring 
through my rearview mirror. Tears 
can do that, you know.

DEAR DR GRAHAM: 1 have 
fallen in love with a man who is 
married. It seems like it just 
happened, and we couldn’t really 
help ourselves. Now I am tom up 
inside wondering what to do, 
because I want to marry him very 
much. — V.P.U.
DEAR V.P.U.: What you have done 

is wrong. It would be even more 
wrong if you became the means or 
instrument of breaking up this man’s 
marriage. I hope that you will not 
think I am harsh when I say this — I 
know your feelings probably wish I 
would say otherwise.

There is only one course of action 
open to you if you really want to do 
what is right, and that is to break off 
this relationship and make sure that it 
has no opportunity to recur again.

You must realize that God takes the

marriage vow very seriously — after 
all, he is the one who gave marriage to 
u_. It is not God’s will for a family to 
be broken up, nor could you expect 
that God would bless your relationship 
with this man if you were to marry 
him. He has a responsibility to be the 
best husband and father he possibly 
can, and you must not be a stumbling 
block to him.

Let me say two other things First, I 
hope that this matter will be resolved 
in the right way. But more than that, I 
hope that you will realize the im
portance of putting God and his will 
first in your life. I suspect from your 
letter that you have seldom given 
much thought to God.

But God created you, and you will 
never know what true and lasting 
hapinness is until you return to him 
and invite Christ into your life.

Joe Pickle, in his 
acknowledgements, names those 
most responsible for the book itself. 
There were others, however, whose 
encouragem^t and cooperation were 
essential to maintaining ihy en- 

, thuiiasm and interest over the years. • 
'*111^ on my list are: Robert and 

Louise Middleton, Cliff and Harry 
Hurt, Bob Piner, Mrs. Temp Currie 
.Sr., Dr. P W. Malone, Sallie Wasson, 
and the three former presidents of 
Heritage Museum who agreed to 
undertake making it a community 
project — Joe Pickle, Jerry Worthy 
and John Taylor. The book will be an 
enduring monument to these people 
and to the community.

It was a fortunate event when I 
persuaded John Taylor to ‘run with 
the ball’ . His was a brilliant effort. 
The Caylor book, plus his chair
manship of the Railroad Centennial, 
should be ample evidence to Big 
Spring that he is an asset beyond price 
for the community.

Mrs. Caylor loved Big Spring. The 
community support in recognition of 
her husband must be especially 
gratifying to her I am sure she is 
aware of it. Pauline and I think Big 
Spring for making us worthy of the 
trust Florence Caylor placed in us.

Howard Duff 
19105 Olympic View Drive 

Edmonds, Wash 98020

Dear Editor
Speaking for myself and all 

members of the “ Old Cannibal Draw" 
gang, it’s time once again to thank the 
many nice folks who helped in so 
many ways to make our fourth annual 
reunion the tremendous success we 
enjoyed this year

We wish to thank Dr. Nell Sanders 
and the lovely ladies on her staff 
(Charlene Smith and Betty Reagan) 
for helping to mail out the 105 letters 
that were sent to our members.

Many thanks to the Herald, radio 
stations KHEM, KBST and KBYG for 
helping up publicize the event.

Also, thanks to Joe Pickle, who

always helps to fill in the gaps on any 
problem.

We regret that so many of our old 
buddies were unable to be with us this 
year becaust of illness. We wnriUhem 
aB a speedy tecovery and’kocsHtealth 
for many years to come. u> : <

It was especially gratifying ^ t  so 
many of our members who live out-of- 
town and out-of-state were able to 
attend. More than 25 percent of thoee 
present came from places other than 
Big Spring.

Thanks, also, to all those on the 
Centennial Committee for honoring 
our group, as a part of the history of 
our community.

Finally, a big thank-you to the 
management of ’The Brandin’ Iron’ 
for arranging everything so nicely, 
and all those nice young people w to 
prepared and served tlw meal. TRe 
courtesy, attention and service ex
tended by them to all our group was 
simply excellent.

H. M. (Mack) Underwood
Dear Editor;

I want to thank you for the time you 
take to print the letters you get. It 
gives people a chance to get things off 
their chest.

I received a prayer chain letter 
today. It started ‘ ”rrust in the Lord 
with all your heart and be will 
acknowledge. He will show you the 
way.”  Then it goes on to say if I don’t 
send 20 copies on to other people 
within 93 hours I will have bad luck.

I hope the one that sent this copy to 
me will read this. No where can I find 
that I have to send out 20 copies of a 
(kimb letter to have good or bad hick.

If the people who spends H.W  for 
stamps, and pays the cost of p u e r , 
envelopes and their time to help 
someone in need, I am sure the Lord 
will bless them more.

I want the one to know that sent the 
letter to me, the chain letter stopped 
with me. "And if God is with me, who 
can be against me.”

Vernon L. Cuthbertson 
106E.»rdSt.

Chest wall pain mimics heart problem

wm 4

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 21-year- 
old girl who has been having pain in 
my left chest, a very frightening 
experience. I have been to emergency 
rooms twice and have been treated 
like a fool. I thought heart attack. 
Later, tests were run — for blood 
gases, lungs, EKGs, X-rays, etc., and 
all were negative. I have been to a 
heart specialist and have been told I 
am not having heart problems, but 
they can’t convince me nothing is 
seriously wrong. I f  vou could dear up 
my doubts, I would appredate It. — 
K.C.

I understand your fears. Pain on the 
left side of the chest usually raises 
fears of heart attack. However, a 
young female plmost nevn- has such 
heart pain problems, which stem from 
coronary artery disturbance. A 
woman of your age might have heart

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
valve problems, for example, due to 
past rheumatic fever or birth defects. 
But you have had plenty of good test 
fesults, so you should put this fear out 
of your mind.

Chest wall pain can arise from 
many other conditions not related to 
the heart. Tlie chest wall muscles can 
hurt, just as those in the arm or legs 
can time to time. The cartilage 
joining the ribs to the breastbone can 
cause pain. Both cartilage and muscle 
pain can be annoying and Unger on. 
But that is not serious. Simple pain- 
rdieving medidne, Uke aspirin, ought 
to tide you over.

Are you breatMng rapidly when this 
pain occurs? If you are, everything 
might be sxirtained by hyperventi
lation. Rapid brsathii^ can cause 
peculiar sensations in many places. 
Tlie lips can fsei numb. ’The chest wall

may hurt. Anxiety brings on rapid 
breathing; the resulting pain adds to 
anxiety, and the situation worsens. 
Understanding this helps aUeviate the 
problem.

You have plenty of reassurance that 
you have no serious condition. Your 
pain should eventually go away. Y ow  
job is to try as hard as possible not to 
dweUonit.

FOR MRS. M.O. — How difficult It 
is to contrd your mother’s dtabstes 
will determine how often she siiOHld 
have her Mood sugar tested. When a 
dhibetlc’s blood sugar Is very high. It' 
may have to be tested daUy, evon 
twice daily for some. As the Mood 
sugar returns to nroihal it can be 
tested leas often— weekly to nocnthly, 
even every other month or at longer 
intervals. Your mother will have to 
continue with her daily urine cheeks

to M  If she is spilling sugar into k. 1 
act iBdUt yourwish I could be more e x a c t _____ _

mother’s blood sugar tests. I am sura
her dcotor win not mind if you ask Mm
< ^ t ^ .  ^ Is a id ,  itdepimhonhow 
dfflcult it h n  been to control 19 to

Dr. Donohue: My husbandDear _____
Isn’̂ t in g  enough sloi^at nlghn  
heart there are some foock that caa 

a person sleep more. Can you ten 
naej^t they wo3d be?— J A . .
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Baptists blast birth control, 
ERA,’religious right’ groups

F1UEND8 OF ALLEN LUDDEN — Actors John Astin, 
left with beard, Carl R ^ e r ,  and Don DeLuise, r i^ t ,  
pay their last respects to AUoi Ludden during memorial

(APLAtaaPHOTO)
service at a church at Forest Lawn Memorial park in 
Los Angdes Thursday. Ludden, 63, died Tuesday of 
cancer.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Religious groups have no 
right to impose their ideas of 
Chris tianitv on America 
through politics, but political 
activity by individuai 
Christians is mandated by 
the Bible, a national con
vention of Southern Baptists 
says.

“ Baptist church-state 
experts are agreed on two 
major increasl^ tendendes 
today — that of the govern
ment to in terfere in 
religious affairs and the 
growing movement of 
church leaders to dictate to 
government,’ ’ said ddegate 
W.W. Finlator o f North 
Carolina, who introduced a 
resolution rejecting “ the 
right of any group to ... seek

through political means to 
impose this faith on the 
American people.”

“ My re^ution has to do 
with encroachments by the 
church on the state,”  
Finlator said as the nation’s 
largest Protestant de- 
nominatimn ended its 124th 
national convention Thurs- 
d ^ .

The Moral Majority, the 
best known of the new 
con serva tive  re lig iou s  
groups to declare their right 
to engage in politics, was 
mentioned only once, by 
Keith Arledge of Mulvane, 
Kan.

In urging the convention to 
stress individual par
ticipation in its statement 
approving of politicai ac

tivity by Christians, he said, 
“ I don’t want to be 
associated with the Morai 
Majority, and I don’t want 
people to misunderstand our 
resolution as being a kind of 
affirmation of that kind of 
activity in our nation.”

A fter objections from 
several men, and support 
from women, the delegates 
adopted a resolution con
demning the proposed Equal 
Rights Amendment and 
reaffirmed “ the biblical role 
which stresses the equal 
worth, but not always the 
sameness of function of 
women.”

Other resolutions at the 
conclusion of the four-day 
g a th e r in g  con dem n ed  
distribution of birth control

devices and informatiaa by 
anyone but parents, af
firmed that “ religion  
flourishes best without 
government’s interference 
or tax support,”  and 
criticized pomt^raphy, anti- 
Semitism and td e ^ io n ’s 
portrayal of “ an unac
ceptable lifestyle. ”

Several women, including 
Joyce Rogers, of Memphis, 
Tenn., warned ol “ great 
inherent dangers in the 
ERA.”

The resolution deploring 
anti-Semitism said that 
Baptists and Jews have “ a 
common heritage of per
secution and suffering for 
conscience sake.”

Reagan aide pledges secret 
military fund is well used

WASHINGTON XAP) -  
The White House is 
acknowledging the existence 
of a secret military fund 
reportedly used for years to 
finance such things as 
swimming pools and movie 
theaters. But an aide to 
President Reagan pledges it 
won’t be misus^.

In a recent interview, 
Edward V. Hickey Jr., 
director of the White House 
military office, offered his 
assurance that “ there will be 
no abuse of the fund and that 
it will remain secret.”

Bill Gulley, form er

director of the military of
fice, alleged in a book en- 
UUed, “ Breaking Cover,”  
that the multimiUion-dolhu' 
fund was estaUished in 1957 
to build and maintain secret 
sites for the president to take 
cover and direct the U.S. 
military arsenal during an 
attack.

But Gulley said the fund, 
controlled ^  the military 
office, was used by several 
presidents to build such 
things as swimming pools 
and movie theaters at tax
payer expense.

Because the fund was

classified, Gulley said, 
presidents could use it any 
way they wished and never 
be discovered.

For instance, he said, it 
was used during the ad
ministration of former 
President Ford to rent villas 
in Vail, Colo., and hotel 
rooms in New York and 
elsewhere so he could have 
staff members nearby.

Bob Barrett, a former 
military aide to Ford and 
now in private business at 
Vail, confirmed Thursday 
that “ the funds were used. 
That is a correct statement.”

But Barrett said “ I assure 
you”  Ford had no knowledge 
of it.

‘ ‘There were a lot erf 
reasons presidents abused 
the fund,”  Gulley said. “ In 
some cases it was a simple 
matter of getting the 
military to do and pay for 
something a president 
wanted, like the work that 
was done at the LBJ ranch. 
In others it was also a way of 
keeping what was being done 
and the extravagance of it, 
secret from Congress and 
the people.

NEXT WEEK
June 8 thru June 13

SPECIAL DEAL
Before We Move To Our New Location At

2605 Wasson Rd
(Formerly Skotelond)

Watch for Grand Opening

ARNOLD'S Carpet
1307-A GREGG ST. Ph. 267-2539

Miners losing minds r

Connery in ‘Outlands’ 
offers viewers action

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY JUNE 13 9:30-6:00

Somebody’s up to no good 
on lo, one of Jupiter’s moons, 
and it’s up to Sean Connery 
to find out who.

“ O u tla n d s , ’ ’ w h ich  
features the above story line, 
features Connery as McNeil, 
a- fMenri ikaratol assigaed 
m- .^HanoMuulatir'' mtnlhg- 
colony lo. 1118 colony ta 
comptMedof minent; soppert 
personnel and their tamilies.

The bleak planet offers 
most of the conveniences of 
home inside a protected 
environment, but miners 
must wear pressurized suits 
wben they venture out on the 
moon to mine minerals 
which are abundant on lo.

The movie doesn’t wait 
long before showing what the 
problem on lo is. Miners are 
losing their minds, and 
committing bizarre acts 
which end in their deaths 

Connery is told “ Some 
people can’t take it here 
after awhile,”  but the an
swer doesn’t placate him. An 
investigation ensues, with 
Connery getting on the

wrong side of the overseers 
of the colony.

Connery has problems 
other than those encountered 
on-the job. His wife and son 
want to leave the bleak 
colony and return to the 

>-r greener pastures of Earth. 
An4''a pmonglity problem 
ariaek between Connery and 
Pdter Boyle, who' takes the 
roie of general manager of 
the mining operation on lo.

“ Outlands”  offers viewers 
plenty of action and is not 
hard to follow, as many 
spacey movies have become. 
Connery handles the role of 
the honest marshal with 
expertise. Frances Stern- 
hagen, in the role of a tough 
but compassionate doctor on 
lo, is excellent. “ Outlands” 
is a futuristic “ H i^  Moon,”  
with characters an audience 
can relate to.

The movie is showing at 
the Cinema, located in 
College Park Shopping 
Center.

—By Carol Hart

Dinner is 
Specioi ot
the floiidoy 
Inn
RELAX. . ENJOY. . .
Zesty Bar B Que Ribs 
Sensational Steaks 
Tender Alaskan King Crab 
Deep Fried Golden Shrimp 
So Much More.
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Boys' Summer Shirts
Tank Tops, AAesh and Knits

Sizes 6 to 18. Values to $6.50 99

& THORNTON'S

Mens'Swimwear
Assorted Colors & Styles by Campus

Values to $12.00 $ 6 ”

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I  Fully lined. Reg. $40.00

L . - - - - - - - -

THORNTON'S
Linen and Seersucker

Blazers

»2599

Girls'Jeans
White or Denim

R eg .to $17 .X S ize8S lim to  12 Slim
$ 7 9 9

THORNTON'H- '
Entiro ’

B o s k e t s
.ij. ■

JtoM. Shopoa CNsd S ina
V- Va R r lc o

Childrens'Casual Shoes !j Boys'Sport Shirts
Leather Uppers & ^Aan-made Materials.

Values to $14.00
$ 6 9 9
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THORNTON'S

Special Group Short Sleeves

Campus & Rob Roy. Reg. $10.00
$ 4 9 9

THORNTON'S

Mens'Sport Shirts
One Group Short Sleeves

Values to $19.00 20®/eO  Off
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|l
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THORNTON'S

Sleeveless Blouses

jfi

By Sue Lone

Poly-cotton Prints and Solids 

Size 32 to 38. Reg $11.00 ^5
99

THORNTON'S

Terry
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THORNTON'S
Ploytex

Shifts And Sundresses 11
1 1

Bros And Girdles
For the Patio or Pool

Reg. to $19.00 ’9” !! Entire Stock 20% Off
J  L
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THORNTON
Pork Avenue

Ponty Hose

Colton Lined Ponty Ultra Sheer 69
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THORNTON'S

Picture Frames
Entire Stock
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THORNTON'S

Quilted Placemats
^99

,4 9
Awt. Prints Reg. $2.90

Asm. Solids Reg. $2.00
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Kitchen Towels
Asst. Stripes

Reg. $1.29
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Alamo Heights residents object
to high -rise condominium plans

(A f  LASIRPHOTOt
AFTT;r n o o n  d e l ig h t  — Cornelious Bishop, 10, enjoys an afternoon dousing in 
Fort Worth in an attempt to escape high temperatures which have swept the state this 
week Temperatures approaching 100 degrees have been recorded over much of the 
state

Nixons buying $1 million
home in New Jersey suburb

SADDLE RIVER. N J 
(AP) — After a year in 
bustling Manhattan, former 
President Richard M Nixon 
and his wife are moving to 
the suburbs

An aide says the Nixoas 
are buying a $1 million house 
on a quiet cui-de-sac in this 
small Bergen County 
community, which has the 
highest per capita income in 
the state and only one 
welfare recipient

And the new neighbors 
apparently are tickled about 
the prospect of living near 
the former president

"He'll be most welcome in 
■Saddle River. " said Mayor 
I^uncan H Cameron; 
retired stockbroker ‘We've 
never had a Democrat serve 
as mayor or councilman 
Since the beginning of tim e"
■ Nixon aide Nicholas Ruwe 
said Thursday the Nixons 
ire moving to a sprawling 
seVen be droom  . c on 
temporary hoase now owned 
by John Alford, also a retired 
stockbroker The two-story, 
wood trimmed house w ith a 
circular drive is near a

peach orchard and 
surrounded by woodland 

Although Ruwe declined to 
give the purchase price, he 
said the house had been 
offered for $12 million 

Among Its features are 
three built-in stereo systems, 
a 900-square-foot swimming 
p<M)l. a tennis court and a 
1.000-bottle wine cellar 

The closing of the sale is 
scheduled for late July, when 
Ruwe said he expects the 
Nixons to move from their 
$750,000 M anhattan  
townhouse The townhouse 
where the .Nixons have lived 
a little longer than a year 
probably will be sold. Ruwe 
added. •

"The Nixons are not tired 
of New York, they loved that 
house. " said Ruwe "But a 
lot of their life right now is 
their grandchildren Four 
acres in the country would be 
spectacular for the grand
children

"They loved the house and 
the pool is very impiortant to 
him. " he said

When Nixon decided to sell 
the former Western White

House, which was on a bluff 
overlooking the Pacific  
Ocean in San Clemente, 
Calif , he encountered a 
chilly reception from 
prospective neighbors at two 
cooperative apartments he 
considered buying in New 
York City

But there was no outward 
sign of antagonism in this 
rural community, which is 
named for the trout stream 
that bisects it

"Td be very pleased to 
have him for a neighbor," 
said .Mary McCaffrey, who 
lives nearby with her 
husband The homes here 
are all on a mipimum Qf two 
acres, however, so neighbors 
are spared the closeness 
dictate by city living.

Saddle River's per capita 
income of $18,404 is the 
highest in New Jersey. The 
community has a population 
of 2.762 and an unem
ployment rate of 3.2 percent 
Republicans outnumber 
Democrats by about 4 5 to 1, 
according to The New York 
Times

M AIL O R D E R -A N  EXCELLENT SPARE TIME BUSINESS

^O il  ( . in  c . irn  I n c  h g i ir c s  p e r  .in iin i w o r k in g  p .ir t  I in ic  o u t  o f  y o u r  h o m e  

o r  o l l i i c  s e l l in g  m .iil o r d e r  s m o s t  lu e r . i t iv e  e o m m o d i l v

f o r  in t o r n i . i l io n  o n  o u r  p r o g r . im  c .ill c o l l e t  l ( 2 1 2 )  ■ '■ 1 2 1 6 9 9  Y o u  m u st b e  

Ik j i ih I l o r  ;i m in im u m  i in e s im e n t  o f  S - .S O O

NOBLESSE OBLIGE GROUP
'32 Nassau St-ee’ Suite 212 
New York. N Y 10038
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Hep(tv^ t! ithnut phntiv u iU tint he considered

June 11 thru 13 K-Mart Special

SUBMARINE SANDWICH
Three luncheon meats, 
cheese, sliced tomato and 
onion, shredded lettuce and 
pickle chips on Vienna roll.

NATIONAL SUBMAMNE 
SANDWICH WEEK

2 for

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

ALAMO HEIGHTS, Texas 
(A P ) — A complex of luxury 
condominiums whose selling 
prices start at $300,000 
apiece might be con s id o^  
an asset to many Texas 
communities.

But in Alamo Heights — an 
affluent San Antonio 
bedroom community where 
residents traditionally have 
objected to height — plans 
for such a posh high-rise 
condom inium  com plex  
costing $45 million have been 
met with disdain, con
troversy and a lawsuit.

One attorney, who objects 
to the condominium plans, 
contends outcome of the 
lawsuit against the City of 
Alamo Heights may set a 
precedent on whether zoning 
ordinances are worth the 
paper they are written on.

Architect and developer 
Robert Callaway decided 
earlier this year that he 
wanted to build two high-rise 
buildings — one 12 and one 8 
stories tall — on a thickly 
wooded 17-acre tract at the 
headwaters of the San 
Antonio River, about three 
blocks from the Alamo 
Heights business district.

But Callaway was con
fronted with single-family 
zoning and a longtime city 
ordinance forbidding any 
residential structure more 
than 2‘A-stories, or 40 feet, 
tall in this community of old 
homes and old money.

The taller of the two 
proposed high-rise buildings 
would rise 165 feet — about 
125 feet taller than any other 
dwelling in this city of about 
7,000 people. It would be 
located across the street 
from several homes nestled 
on finely landscaped and 
manicur^ estates.

Callaway convinced the 
city council in February to 
re-zone the 17 acres to allow 
multi-dwelling structures, 
by a 3-2 vote.

Then he won another 3-2 
vote of the council in April 
granting him an exception to 
the height requirement 
despite objections by more 
than 1,000 people who signed 
a petition. Callaway agreed 
to lower the buildings to 10 
and 6 stories before the 
council acted.

Attorney Doug Harlan, 
who lives in the area, con-, 
tends that Callaway 
managed to thwart the 
zoning and heiglu 
requirements by being a 
member of the "good old 
boy” clique that rules Alamo

HelghU.
Cidlaway disagrees. He

contends the undeveloped 17 
acres is a unique site in
Alamo Heights, which is a 
city that has seen San 
Antonio grow around it and 
has few open spaces left for 
development.

The developer has count
ered a lawsuit filed by 
several individuals and 
members of the Old Alamo 
H eigh ts N eighborhood  
Association with a suit of his 
own, claiming $9,000 a day in 
damages for a nine-^y 
delay of the proposed project 
by a temporary restraining 
onler issued by District 
Judge James Oidon. Onion 
dissolved the order which 
prevented a vote ttf the d ty 
council, clearing it to ap
prove the high-rise project 
on April 3.

Callaway contends he is 
transforming a jungle filled 
with old abandon^ autos, 
tires and brush into a well 
landscaped condominium 
complex of which any 
community could be proud.

“ We spent a lot of money 
just cleaning the debris, 
tires, old automobiles and 
trash people have thrown on 
it 20 or 30 years,”  Callaway 
said. “ We have tremendous 
landscape budgets on our 
projects — sensistive to the 
environment, landscaping, 
the environment, everything 
else. We’re talking about 
$300,000-up condominium 
homes.”

‘ ,  But Harlan said throwing 
out the longtime residential 
height requrement could be 
the beginning of the end of 
what has made Alam o 
Heights an enviable place to 
live since it was established 
as an independent d ty  in 
1922.

“ n  is a way of life,”  
Harlan said. “ There are 
previous few  places 
anywhere in the country 
anymore that really are little 
communities where you 
have a nice neighborhood, 
where you have single
family houses with a mix of 
small apartments and 
duplexes and churches and 
schools. Dogs can play in the 
street, p e o ^  jog and neigh
bors know each other and 
they talk and they have block 
parties."

Kay Hays, president of the 
assodation, said it filed a 
lawsuit because it feels the 
d ty council acted illegally in 
granting the zoning change 
and height variance to 
Callaway. She said because 
no other residential unit had 
been more than 2>6 stories 
tall, that Alamo Heights has 
no standards for any 
building taller than that.

“ If we had a master plan, 
a comprehensive study of the 
dty with designated areas in 
which high rises would be 
allowed, with standards 
attached, and this was done 
after a thoughtful study, then 
that would make it totally 
legal and acceptable,”  she

said.
Harlgn said the Alamo 

'Heights Fire Department 
does not have equipment to 
fight fire  In high-rise 
taiitdtngs and the city has no 
standards requiring such 
fire safety.

Mrs. Hays said her group, 
which flew a balloon ad
jacent to the high-rise site to 
show residents just how tall 
the high-rises would be, was

discouraged that so many 
older homes in Alamo 
Heights were being tom 
down and replaced with 

units and con- 
that are not 

to meet any

apartment 
dominiuma 
required 
standards.

Callaway, however, said 
he expectMl the d ty  would 
prevail in the lawsuit and he 
was going ahead with plane 
to build the condominiums.

Friend of target in Wood
case indicted for murder

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
Houston man who was 
subpoenaed as a witness in 
the grand jury investigation 
of the 1979 slaying of U.S. 
District Judge John H. Wood 
Jr. in San Antonio has been 
indicted on a murder charge.

The June 4 indictment 
against Hampton Robinson 
III remained sealed until this 
week. It charges Robinson 
with the May 12 murder of a 
friend, William Scott Green, 
36.

In v e s t ig a to r s  say  
Robinson is an alleged 
assoeikte of Charles V. 
Harrelson, a convicted hit 
man who has said he is a 
target of the Wood in
vestigation. Harrelson now 
is in the Harris County jail 
awaiting trial on state 
firearms, drug and gambling 
charges.

Robinson was first sub
poenaed to appear before the

San Antonio grand jury in 
1979.

In v e s t ig a to r s  say  
Robinson had known Green 
since high school and was 
best man at Green’s wed
ding.

Green’s body was found at 
an abandoned motorcycle 
track in Missouri City. Don 
Stricklin, chief of the Harris 
County district attorney’s 
special crimes unit, said 
Green had been shot twice in 
the head.

Stricklin said ’Thursday 
the indictment was unsealed 
’Tues^y and that Robinson’s 
bond was set at $25,000.

Robinson had not been 
arrested. Frank Briscoe, a 
former district attorney, 
said he had been asked by 
Robinson’s family about 
representing him but that he 
had not talked with Robin-

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL

Somebody know» wh«n your hoort ochos. 
And •vorythmg toorng to go wrorr ,̂ 
Somobody knows wKon tho thodowt 
Nmmd cNoBingowoy with a song; 
Somobody knows whon youVo lonoly, 
Tirod, dtscourogod, or>d blu«;
Sornobody wonts you to know Him,
And know thot Ho doorly lovos you

Sonnobody griovos whon you'vo foilon, 
You novor oro tost from His sight; 
Somobody woits for your coming.
And Ho'll drivo tho gloom from tho night.

Sonrobody knows whon you Vo tomptod. 
And your mind grows dizzy ond dim; 
Sorrtobody coros whon youVo wookost, 
And forihosi ov^y from Him;

Somobody lovos you whon you Vo woory, 
Somobody lovos you whon you Vo strortg, 
Somobod/s waiting to holp you,
Ho wotchos you — ono of tho throng. 
Nooding His frioirdship so holy,
Noodtr>g his watchful coro so truo,
His Nonro? Wo coll His No mo ''Josus"
Ho lovos ovoryono Ho lovos you!

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM TOO 367-1639
Dr. Phillip McClendon, Pastor

Sunday School : ,,

WetkiesdayPrayw-MeelOig; ( , n  f ' L ,  .. .. i,

“ The Church Where Everybody is Somebody!”
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J U N E

FU R N TU R E SALE!
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS THROUGHOUT

OUR STORE!!!
A jl of our Dinettes are being so!d at OUR COST!

F u ll S i z e  B o x  S p r i n g  

A n d  M a t t r e s s  

B y  S E R T A

$
N O W 1 5 9 ’ =

LOOK! TEXAS DISC. SPECIAL

8PC. DINING ROOM SET
All Wood-Six Choir China Cabinet-Double 

Pedestal Table-See It To Believe It-

Reg. ‘ 2495°° N O W  N495 0 0
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RECLINERS
For DAD 
As Low As

$ 1 9 9 9 5
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In reuliiig my mail, I  detect a growing dtotnat amoa« 
my conatitunta of the newa m ^ .  Some at tboae who 
write me have even auggeetod varioua meam at 
regulatint the newa gatharera.

Though the national medidl have brought much of thia 
upon themaelvea, tUa urge to regulate ia unfortunate — 
both for the vaat majority of newa outleta which exerciae 
reaponaibility, and for our fyatem, which ia built oh the 
prcroisdrf B fr66 press.

Freedom of the preaa la g ^ a n te e d  
Fouqding n t tAmendment

in ' the Firat 
knew that for

for any one in^vidual to petuonally watch 
at every governmental tevef, the pren ia the 

ins by which citizens can learn enough about the

democracy to work, tha people muat know what their 
leadera and their goveraidont are dotaig. Since it is im
possible for 
everyone 
only means
affairs of the nation to make informed decision. And this 
press must be independent of government control if it is to 
be free to point out the flaws in the way the system works.

For instance, the peoirie of Texas have the right to know 
what their senator is doing and what positions he is taking. 
Since, I can’t speak to eaph of my constituents in person, I 
must rely on news outleta, such as this newspaper, to 
communicate with you. ,

It is unfortunate that some reporters and newa outleta 
have used this freedom without exercising the respon
sibility that should go with it. But though I have on a 
number of occasions been angry at dtatortions or abiwee 
by individual meabersiof the press, that does not mean 
that the Founding Fathers were wrong.

First, let me emphasize that the vast majority of abuses 
of freedom of the press have been by the national media, 
which tench to be highly concentrate on the East Coast, 
is easily led into “ park jownalism.’ ’

The vast majority of reporters, publishers and 
broadcasters are conscientious and responsible — and 
serve their public well. This is particularly true of Texas 
media.

Secondly, even if the Constitution didn’t prohibit it, I 
would not be inclined to inject the government into the 
news p ro < ^  through regulation. We have seen time and 
time again what happens when the federal government 
tired to end abuses of one sort or another in the private 
sector of instituting regulation. In fa ir  too many cases, 
the original problems aren’ t solved but the regulations 
become an imtrusion on the legitimate rights of business 
or individuals. The Oocvpaoonal Health and Safety 
Administration is a classic example of good intentions 
gone awary. ,

It would be disastrous to the American system if we 
allowed that to happen to the news media.

We have existing protections against libel and violations 
of national security, and these must be guarded.

But for protection against inaccuracy, distortion or 
malice, we must rely on pressure from within the Jour
nalism ccmmunityl on you the discriminating reader,
viewer or listener. ,

When I ’m feeling slighted by a particular news outlet, I 
take comfort from the fact that even ’Thomas Jefferson, 
one of the first and strongest advocates of a free press, 
occasionally had occasion to feel mis-used. He chafed at 
his treatment, but he never changed his basic belief in the 
necessity of maintaining the freedom of the press.
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SPECIALS

LISTED

BELOW

RCA X U  00 

Color Portable
17“ DIAOONAL

*2 9 8
W ITH TR A D I 
O N iO N L Y

SATURDAY

ONLY

COME EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTIONS.

OUT OF TOWNERS 

BRING YOUR 

TRUCKS OR TRAILERS

ASTIR INVINTO RY W l 
POUND A LOT OP RCA 
AND WHIRLPOOL AND  
L I T T O N  P R O D U C T S  
WHICH N ilD  TO B l SOLD. 
S O M i IN  BOX, S O M I 
OUT, A U  WITH PULL 
PACTORY WARRANTY.

HURRY! 
Many Item s 

One-of-a Kind

|n Moscow 9t|)way-fire J|
MOSCOW — At least 

seven people may have died 
in a smoky fire in a Moscow 
subway statim Wednesday 
evening. Western sourcea 
said today.

Soviet officials refused 
comment, but the sourcea, 
quotii^ Western and Soviet 
witnesses, said authorities 
removed what appeared to 
be seven bodies from the 
station after crowds of 
onlookers left the scene early 
ITiursday.

There were also unofficial 
reports of injuries and of 
many people overcome by 
smoke inhalation.

More than 20 pieces of 
f ir e fig h t in g  apparatus 
converged on the 
Oktyabrskaya station in 
southeentral Moscow at 
about 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and heavy smoke poured

fnmi'*l)liie of the station's 
entrances. Two major 
subway lines serve the 
station.

Policemen at the scene 
told a Western reporter at 
the time that there had been 
no injuries.

H ie Oktyabrskaya station 
ia at the comer of two major 
avenues and normally has 
heavy traffic in the evening 
hours.

The fire was the first 
major accident in the sub
way to become publicly 
known since a train derailed 
in August 1979 on a section of 
open track, sending four 
persons to the hospital and 
injuring several others

In January 1977, an ex
plosion r i p ^  through a 
subway car in the nor
theastern section of Moscow.

TRAVEL IN N
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Dial 267-3421 
Large Nice Rooms 

Doily & W eek ly  Rotes 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Rotes

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
STEAK NIGHT AT TNI KAMADA INN. 
Join BS for a dolicioot stook dimior*

New York* Strip
12 01. For ̂ 6 . 9 5
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witĥ creom gravy Godi 
dinner includes soup or 
toKid bar, your choice
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W hirlpool Quality Home 
Appliances, Energy Efficient 
and now on aale< Microwave 
Ovena “prided “ready for 
Quick Sole Time Is limited 
and so Is our Inventory, so 
hurry in for best selection.

RCA XL100 
Color Console

BIO 2S" DIAO.

*4 9 8
WITH TRAD! 

_________ 2-ONLY

SAVE ON 
ALL STEREOS 

RCA CONSOLE 
STEREO NOW

*2 9 8
(300  WATT Bins)
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ATOUROHOUR

Touch
Control
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tOAili *1
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W H ILI THIY LAST CB LITTONi
Mtcfowave Cooking

Litton Microwave Ovens 
with Even Wave and Vari- 
cook priced ready for 
0 “k Delivery

All models from 
countertop to com
bination ranges.

FAMOUS
IMPERIAL

30'' GAS 
RANGE

ONLY ^ 2 8 8
WITH TRADI 
W H ILI THIY LAST

Microwave
Ovens

> 2 8 8

NOW
ONLY
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WASHER
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1-ONLY

Lim ED  
TIME ONLY!

MOME *NCES IT 'S HOT AGAIH !
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We Have All Sizes From 5,000 

to 29.000 BTU Priced For Quick Sole.
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WHIRLPOOL 
IT C U .rr.F R O S T F R II

Refrigerator-Freezer

5,000 BTU Low As

WHIRLPOOL 
3-CYCU S-TIMP. 
D IL U X I ILeCTRIC

DRYER WITH 
LAROI HAMPIR DOOR

*2 4 8
WITH TRADI 

O N I ONLY COPPIR

*498NOW ONLY 
OOLD—1 ONLY

WITH TRADI

ALL W H I R L P O O L  
RANOIS, DISHWASH- 
IR S , CO M PACTIRS, 
R U I L T - I N  O V E N S ,  
COOK TOPS AND  
DISHWASHIRS. N A V I 
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TERMS AVAILABIE

OUR PRICES P IT  TA IN 

OUR SERVICE GITS TA BACK

. n n  c it V-w id e  d e l iv e r y

T Discount

PROFESSKHIAl COURTEOUS 

SALES COUNSHORS

TV A N D  A P P L IA N C E  S H O W R O O M

1709 GREGG ST.
CALL  N O W  263 3542

"Where Everyone Gets A 

Discount And Service"

NEWSTDRE 
HDURS.....

(TV AND APPLIANCI D IPT. ONLY)
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H o m e  b u s i n e s s

t r e n d  g r o w i n g

Women wor 
own home-based 
“ is the Job wave ct the 80’s,”  
according to a report in tte 
current F am ily  C ircle 
magazine on tMs new trend.

combat the “ hobbyist”  
image for the home-based 
professional are called from 
the article:

Citing 1979 figures from 
the Bureau of Labor 
statistics, the magazine 
notes that one out of every 
four at-home U.S. workers is 
a woman (1.9 million of them 
in 1979) — a 43 percent rise 
since 19721

Create the appropriate 
image by using well-printed 
stationery and business 
cards. If possible, hire — or 
barter your services with — 
a local artist to design a logo 
or symbol for your business. 
Use the logo on all your 
stationery, cards and 
packaging.

Indicative of the trend, 
says FC, is the growth of the 
National Alliance of Home- 
based Businesswom en, 
whose goal is to project a 
positive image ot the home- 
based businesswoman and to 
create a practical network 
for exchanging information. 
Thousands of women have 
Joined, says the article, and 
local chapters have begiui to 
form, providing mutual 
support on local levels.

Develop a set of house 
telephone rules. You don’t 
want your children an
swering the phone and 
yelling, “ Ma, it’s a lady for 
you.” ) Two solutions: a 
separate business phone to 
be answered only by you; a 
telephone-answering ma
chine or so~vice.

Furthermore, as a 
response to the success of the 
non-profit Alliance, its 
foun^rs have just published 
“ Women Working at Home: 
The Homebased Business 
Guide and Directory, the 
first publication to explore 
the issues of women working 
from home and including a 
nationwide listing of women 
in over 100 different oc
cupations. The Fam ily 
Circle report includes an 
excerot from this book.

Join professional and civic 
associations, networks and 
clubs related to your work. 
Besides fighting the isolation 
of working all alone, it will 
enhance your image in the 
business community and 
provide access to valuable 
connections.

When clients are expected, 
dress like the well-groomed 
professional they would 
expect to meet in a business 
situation.

The magazine report also 
offers case histories of 
women with successful at- 
home-businesses and gives 
tips on how to establish and 
run your own business.

Don’t try to hide the fact 
that you work at home. Point 
out that your at-home status 
keeps your overhead low and 
allows you to give a top- 
notch product or service at 
reasonable prices.

The No. 1 problem of at- 
home workers seems to be 
getting others to take them 
seriously, says the article. 
The following strategies to

Family Circle suggests 
that women interested in the 
Alliance, or in being included 
in a future home-based 
business directory, contact: 
The National Alliance of 
H om ebased  B u s in ess 
women, P.O. Box 95, Nor
wood, N.J 07648

W ine and cheese party

honors Suzanne Sm ith
Suzanne Smith, bride-elect 

of Andrew Clark, Lubbock, 
was honored with a wine and 
cheese party Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Wheat, 
901 Mountain Park Drive.

Other hostesses for the 
event were Mrs. John Key, 
Mrs Bill Pollard, Mrs 
Sonny Shroyer, Mrs. Nabar 
Martinez and Mrs James 
Owens.

White wine was served

from cut-glass decanters, 
along with assorted cheeses 
and fruits. The serving table 
was centered with a silver 
wine cooler filled with orchid 
Shasta daisies and purple 
heather The wine cooler was 
presented to Miss Smith as a 
gift.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs Roy Clark and Mrs. 
Roald Johnson, both of 
Lubbock

Carla  Chrane  is feted with

bridal show er W ednesday
Carla Chrane, bride-elect 

of David Bremmon, was 
feted with a rice-n-spice 
party Wednesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Paula 
CTirane.

;  The bride-elect, her 
;  mother, Mrs. Bill (^rane 
- and grandmother, Mrs. 

Betty CTirane, greeted the 
guests. Tina 'Teague served 
the guests finger sand
wiches. shrimp dip and 
punch from a table 
decorated with white daisies 
centered around yellow 
candles.

eluded Tina McDaniel, 
Odessa; Lisa Long, Austin; 
and Mrs Caren Clackum, 
Gastonia, N.C.

The couple plans to marry 
June 20 in the Odessa 
Lutheran CTiurch of the 
Risen Lord, Odessa.

Miss Chrane was 
presented with a corsage of 
yellow daisies and mums, 
and a set of flowered soup 
mugs

Out-of-town guests in-

TREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
1008 B irdw w ll Lanw

"HOUSE BOUTIQUE"

M in i B lin d s
II II II

WOVEN WOODS
II II II
BY KIRCH

20%O  OFF

THRU SAT JUNE 27

9:30 — 5:30 MON.-SAT. 
1  ̂ CQOeOE PARK 263-6111

Family Ties 
Tug an<j Pull

DEAR ABBY: Bill and I have been divorced for nine years 
and have three teen-aged children who live with me. Bill 
remarried five years ago, and he and his wife, Ella, live 
nearby with their 2-year-old daughter. (1 am single.)

1 have remained friendly with Bill’s family and am 
invited to all their family get-togethers. When Bill married 
Ella, she made it clear that she would not attend any family 
gathering that included me.

Naturally, Bill refused to attend those family affairs 
without Ella, so they both stayed away. Bill’s parents are 
very unhappy because Bill and Ella no longer attend the 
family Christmas Eve celebration. I feel that if I ’m invited, 
I must be wanted.

There was a death in Bill’s family recently, and Bill called 
and asked me to please stay away from the funeral because 
he and Ella were going to be there and Ella would feel 
uncomfortable if 1 was there. I stayed away.

Do you think I should decline any further invitations from 
Bill’s family in order to allow Ella to attend? I don’t like 
feeling that it’s my fault because Bill and Ella miss his 
family gatherings.

IN THE MIDDLE

D E A R  IN : I f  you are invited , that means you are 
wanted, so go  i f  you w ish. I f  E lla  stays aw ay because 
your presence makes her uncom fortable, that’s her 
problem , not yours.

DEAR ABBY: Now that football training has nearly 
begun. I would like to bring up something that has bothered 
me for a long time. The boys love the sport and they love to 
win, but year after year they are told to "hit hard”  As one 
loach Uild his team of H-year-olds, "You’ll know you’ve hit 
h.ird enough when you leave the other guy bleeding!" (Thin 

uilding character?)
'.s a mother I want to speak out against this kind >■'  

I - .ulity My son’s coach tells the boys that they have Ui b< 
mean to play good football The ‘meanest” boys are praised, 
and the gentle ones are subjected to verbal degradation 

Many of the boys say they don’t hit hard because they 
don’t really want to hurt the other hoy Now maybe I ’ve 
missed something somewhere along the line, but I think the 
child who doesn’t want to hurt anybody seems to have the 
right idea

Abby, isn’t there enough meanness in this world without 
encouraging our young men to be meaner?

ONE LAD’S MOTHER

D EAR  M OTHER: I ’d say you made a w in n ing  point.

DEAR AHHY 1 am an 18 year-old student who travels to 
and from the city every day I always get a seat both to and 
from work My question is whether I should give up my seat 
to an older person I also put in a long day and would rather 
sit than stand What do you suggest'’

DAVID

D E A R  D A V ID : E veryo n e  would ra th er  s it than 
stand, but on ly  one w ith a tender conscience would 
ask that question. When you are tru ly  tired, d e fe r  
on ly to the tru ly  needy.

D E A R  A B B Y  W hile  agri-eing with \ o u r  com m ent. "A 
good w a y  to h a n d le  a c o m p l im e n t  is  to s m i le  a n d  s a y .  
T h a n k  y o u .  ” 1 a m  r e m i n d e d  of  the f o l l o w i n g  "T he 

difference between N o rthern  g ir ls  and Southern g ir ls  is, 
when a N o rthern  g ir l is com plim ented on her appearance, 
she 18 l ike ly  to say,  (lee t h a n k s  ' .\  Southern g ir l w i ll  say. 
How kind  of you to notice ” Th is  w as  pointed out to me by 

a Southern g entle m an who is a lso a writer of d ist in ct io n
I) C O R U M

DEAR I).: He may be a writi-r o f distinction, but 
he's no gentleman.

R a l p h ^ s  5 0

Tee-Hpp-Hev!

Y o u ' r e  i  H a l f  ( ' . e n t u r y  

Y o u r i f i  A n d  f f  r  l o v e  Y o u  

V e r y  M u e h

M a r i a n ,  T i n a  tH: D a n n y

I
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Presidential meal
prepared by Texan

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
’Texas chef was flown to 
Camp David to specially 
prepare a meal for President 
Reagan and Mexican 
President Jose Lopez- 
PortUlo.

Reagan and Lopez-Portillosmi
dined ^  candlelight Monday 
evening at the conclusion ot 
their first day of talks

Mexican descent — Army 
Sgt. Roy Benavides of Texas, 
to whom Reagan earUo- in 
the year awarded the 
Congressional Medaig of 
Honor; Marine Sgt Jamea 
Lopes, who was honored for 
Ms action in defending U.S. 
personnel during the 
takeoverof the U.S. embassy 
in Iran; and rookie pitcher 
Fernando Valenzuela of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

On the two-tiered flagstone 
terrace, the two presidents 
dined on a menu of charcoal 
roast sirloin, tomato pie, 
com on the cob, tossed salad 
and deq> dish apple pie with 
homemade ice cream.

The Navy band “ Country 
Current”  played during the 
cocktail hour, and country 
music singer Jackie Fricke 
entertained at poolside after 
dinner.

(AP LAtSSPNOTO)

Both presidents returned 5 o D  S  b i r t h  
to the buffet-style table for 
second helpings of the meal 
prepared by chef C liff 

Teinert of New Albany.
is announced

THE SWEET SM^LL OF SUCCESS — Actress Sophia 
L(x«n  poses with the three awards a perfume named 
after h v  won Wednesday n i^ t  in New York at the 9th 
Annual Fragrance Foundation R eco^ tiou  Awards. 
’The perfume “ Sophia”  won awards for advertising, 
packaging and commercial introduction competing ui 
a field of 18 new fragrances at the event.

Teinert paid Ms own way 
to Camp David, said Larry 
Speakes, deputy press 
secretary to the president.

by Horsleys

First child's birth is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Lawlis, 

Roswell, N.M. announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Christy Lee, June 
7 at the Eastern New Mexico 
Medical Center, Roswell, 
N.M.

Christy made her debut at 
3:30 p.m. weighing 8 poi nds 
14 ounces, and measuring 22 
inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Griffin. Lubbock, and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawlis, 
2401 Brent. Great- 
grandparents are Floyd 
Jenkins, Lubbock; Fred 
Griffin, Montgomery, Ala., 
and Mr. and Mrs. E.A. 
Lawlis, Hamlin.

President Reagan was 
dressed in a red checked 
western shirt worn outside 
his brown western pants and 
boots. Lopez-Portillo wore a 
brown turtle neck sweater 
with a tan button-up sweater 
and brown pants.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Horsley, Fort Worth, an
nounce the birth of their first 
ch ili e Bon, Nathan Russell, 
May 22.

Nathan arrived at 2:55 
a.m. weighing 7 pounds 15 
(xinces and measuring 20 
inches long.

In a toast, Reagan paid 
special tribute to three 
recent American heroes of

The infant’ s maternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
E.J. Russell, 1700 Morrison, 
and Ms paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Honea, Rt. 2
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^  Inlimale Appar*!^^

M5A-

Vora Robertson, owner 
OPEN 10’TO 5 P.M. Monday thru Saturday

106 Marcy Drive Dial 2 6 7 -1 5 0 2
Next Door to Places & Pleasures & Pat Walker

Saturday Special
Prices Reduced on A ll 

D in ing Room Suites in 

our Stock M ad e  by:

rhofflosvif/e 
Huntley 
Hibritten 
Bernhardt 

Temple Stuart
Shop  Early For a G ood  

Selection
W e  A ls o  A llo w  A  5%  

D is c o u n t fo r  C ash.

Carter's Furniture
2 0 2  Scurry

SATURDAY ONLY 111
ALL SPRING VO-rO'S

2495
•THREE STYLES 

•A  RAINBOW OF 

COLORS

the original

f o n f o r e s .  v a l u e s
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Gypsy moth infestation 
slippery rhess In Norttii

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., June 12, 1981 9-A

BOSTON (A P ) — What’s 
slippery enough to stop a 
M ^ t  train, sOtbery enough 
to short-circuit a radio 
station and nasty enou^ to 
make kids break out in a 
rash?

The answer — as almost 
any tree owner in the Nor
theast can attest — is ^  
gypsy moth caterpillar. Or 
rather, billions of gypsy 
moth caterpillars.

Luckily for the health of 
defoliated trees and the 
sanity of people afraid of 
bugs, this year’s crawly 
infestation is almost over 
southern parts of the Nor
theast.

And none too soon, either. 
By the time the critters are 
done, federal officials 
estimate, they will have 
eaten the leaves of about 5 
million acres of forest from 
Maryland to Maine.

In th «r  march from tree to 
tree, the hairy, 2-inch-long 
cateinpillars have taken a toll 
on scout camps, automobiles, 
and golf courses, not to 
mention their favorite food 
— oaks, poplars, maples and 
fruit trees.

In Westminster, Mass., the 
bugs managed to stop two 
Boston & Maine Railroad 
freight trains. So many were 
squished under the trains’ 
wheels that the trains could 
not climb the slippery rails. 
ITiey had to wait for an extra 
locomotive to push them on 
their way.

Radio station WLKW-FM 
in Providence, R.I., was 
knocked off the air several 
times by the catopillars. 
ITie insects caused tiny short 
circuits when they climbed 
the station’s transmission 
towers.

When kids squeeze the 
bugs in their fingers, the 
insects ooze a toxic sub
stance that can cause a rash. 
School nurse Hope Virostek 
in Burrillville, R.I., said her 
office ran out of calamine 
lotion to treat the irritation 
after an outbreak of skin 
rash.

The bugs are not fussy 
eaters. When police in 
Worcester, Mass., raided an 
apartment, they found 
caterpillars busy nibbling on 
six marijuana plants. 
Detective Sgt. William T. 

jfiuinn said he was worried 
'the caterpillars would gat 
me evidence.

-The litUe fellas Vre sit
ting up and singing and 
waving their little tentacles 
at us,’ ’ Quinn said. “ All they 
need is a tambourine and a 
banjo”

When caterpillars decide 
to cross the road, passing 
cars turn them into a sticky 
mess

“ If you drive through 
them, they splatter worse 
than tar,’ ’ said Carl Young, 
dispatch^ at the state police 
barradu in Houlton, Maine. 
“ You can’t get it o ff. I ’ve still 
got some of that stuff on my

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

•f yon sbosM miss 
yoar Big Spring HeraM,’ 
or if service skoald be 
unsatlsfactary, please 
tetephaae.
Ctrenlatlon Department 

Phane an-7331 
Open nnlil •: M p.m. 
Mondays throngh 

Fridays
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I«:M  a.m.
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This guy »* y «  h«’s 
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races. 'Ihe last horse he 
bet on was so slow, it 
came in fifth in the race 
k  eighth in the insUnt 
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*  *  *
The person who knows 

bow, still always have a 
job. But the person who 
knows why will be Ms 
boss.

*
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If the gramhoppers are 

Tbw doltoo,
_________ jiA gat Border
Balt or Toxaphene,
M slaM cBftSevtn.

has
injured

steriMUars.

car from last year.”
At least one person 

been seriously 
battling the cat 
Michael St. Ives, 31, was 
gored by a limb that he cut 
from an oak tree ’Tuesday in 
Billerica, a suburb of Boston. 
He was trying to rid a yard of 
the insects.

At the U.S. Department of 
Argiculture’s Otis Methods

 ̂ - 
Center TinDevelopment i 

Bourne, Maas.,
Mastro said 1281 may 

the worst year on record for 
gypsy moth caterpillars. No 
oneknowswhy. ’

But in some places, he 
said, the bugs have probably 
reached the end of their 
natural cycle, and next year 
may not Iw so bad.

Jury convicts teen-ager 
of killing wealthy woman
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 

jury has convicted Eduardo 
Robinson, 17, of first-degree 
murder in the stabbing- 
strangulation of a housewife 
in hw home, and recom
mended life in prison rather 
than death.

The jury deliberated four 
hours -niursday before 
finding Robinson guilty, but 
took only 32 minutes to 
decide his punishment.

He was accused of killing 
Cynthia Schwartz, 30, who 
prosecutors said surprised a 
burglar in her home. Her 
body was found in her blood- 
spattered home Oct. 23.

Convictions for first- 
degree murder are 
automatically appealed to 
the state Supreme Court.

The state sought the death 
penalty for Robinson, who

last week was convicted, in 
an unrdated case, of raping 
a IS-year-old girl two years 
ago.

Prosecution witnesses 
included two inmates who 
were serving time in the 
Columbus, Texas, jail while 
Robinson was teing held 
there under another name on 
an auto theft charge.

Dorsey Eugene Williams 
testified that Robinson told 
him he was “ wanted in 
Louisiana for murder, that 
he had stabbed someone. He 
said it was a woman who 
lived in a rich neighborhood 
and a big house”

The other inmate, Michael 
Pennington, said Robinson 
told Nm he was using a false 
name because he was 
wanted for murder 
Louisiana.

R(X^L YOUR OWN — You’ve heard of rolling your own 
cigarette. How about ruling your own pTiw? Todd 
Carpenter, a worker at Tenneco Automotive’ s Walker 
plant in Greenville, Tex., selects the proper forming 
rollers from this rather extensive collection and uses 
them in a tubing machine (left backgrouind) to fashion 
sheet metal into automotive eidiaust pipes and 
tailpipes.

in

Who Will Help You 
Rent An Apartment? 

Want Ads W ill! PROBE
2637331

BUyTHISCUPFOR79« 
A N D  W E IL  THROW IN 
THE SOFT DRINK FREE

At Ks Cheese Pizza, you can set tN i 
quaa-stzed reussbte plasOc cup 
tWed wtth your favortte soft drink 
for ofW ■ Ihen, the rest ot the
year, set your cup (Wed free vrith 
each medkitn or larse pizza 
purchased
Umtt 9 cups per pizza

206Or*M
262-6406

H O W  A R E  Y O U  Q O IN Q  T O  K E E P  YO U R  
C A P IT A L  FR O M  E R O D IN G  D U R IN G  T H E  
T U R B U LE N T  1 9 8 0 > s !

A. U.S Banks have loaned foreign countries lOO 
Btllion Dollars of which they will never again 
sec

B. Poland is on the verge o f bankruptcy

t: Time after time we read in the financial news
papers about Savings and Loan Companies 
going bankrupt.

D. Interest rates are heading upwards o f 22-2‘S%

The dollar is going down, down, d o w n ............
Presently banks pay 8-12% interest Inflation is 
18% The only investment you should have your 
money in during these times o f confusion and 
disorder is gold coins United States Gold Coins 
have appreciated 30-40% per anum compound
ed during the p;ist ten years During 1973 when 
our country suffered tremendous recession (lOld 
Coins skyrocketed over 100%

For more information on our program call col 
left (212) 423-9080

.Minimum investment $7,300

C O M T R E X  C A P IT A L  C O R P.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
New York, N Y. 10005

Replies u ithout phone numbers uHi not he considered

^ i J f n m e r  ^ ^ n d a y  j , ! l
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Marriage between Garter, 
Democrats no love match

By DONALD M.
ROTHBERG

AP P a im ca lW rn v
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

What Jimmy Carter said 
was that the Democratic 
presidential primaries and 
the national convention had 
become an “ albatross”  in his 
unsuccessful bid for re- 
election to the White House.

What he meant, according 
to the party chairman, was 
that the process “ impacted 
in an unfavorable way on his 
ability to broaden his base.’ ’

The former president’s 
remark and the translation 
offered by Democratic 
Chairman Charles T. Manatt 
are symptoms of the chill 
between Carter and the 
party he never could quite 
call his own.

Manatt went to Carter to 
ask for an explanation of the 
“ albatross”  statement.

Carter made the remark 
on March 18 during a private 
session with Princeton 
University students.

After a student quoted 
Carter as characterizing the 
party as an albatross, 
several members of the 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a t io n a l 
Committee called the former 
president to ask for an ex
planation.
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Manatt brought it up when 
he and Carter met in Atlanta 
about a week after the 
Princeton incident.

The Democratic chairman 
has enough problems 
without an open squabble 
with Carter and he described 
their conversation in his 
customary lawyer’s man
ner: “ Some of the processes 
and some of the convention 
requirements and some of 
the different delegate 
selection requirements and 
rules and refla tions he felt 
definitely impacted in a 
negative way on his ability to 
broaden his base.”

The chairman said Carter 
did not use the word 
“ albatross’ ’ in their 
discuBsioa

Tom Donilon, a Carter 
aide who was at the Prin- 
oeton meeting, said the 
"albatross remark was part 
of a long Carter commentary 
on the political process and 
party reform after he was 
ask^  about suggestions that 
praidents be dected for a 
single six-year term. ’ ’

'The aide quoted Carter as 
saying the convention and 
primaries “ can be an 
albatross around a can
didate’s neck.”

Corn receives ACU degree
ABILENE — Jay B. Corn, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Corn of 1705 Kentucky Way, 
Big Spring, was one of 683 
students at Abilene Christian 
University who received 
degrees during the 
University’s 75th annual 
commencement ceremony in 
May.

Corn was a candidate for 
the Bachelor of Business 
.Administration degree in 
Accounting. He is a 1977 
graduate of Weatherford 
High .School, Weatherford.

The graduating class in
cluded 587 canddates for 
undergraduate degrees, 91 
candidates for the master’s 
degree and five candidates 
for associate degrees.

A b ile n e  C h r is t ia n  
University is a four-year, 
liberal arts institution with 
an enrollment of 4,560 
students from 46 states and 
more than 10 foreign 
countries Undergraduate 
degrees are o f f e r f  in 22 
departments and master’s 
degrees in 10 departments.

K-MART SPECIAL

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

□ IN THE HORN 
OF AFRICA

Presented by World Vision...
“Crisis in the Horn of Africa”... a com
pelling television documentary about the 
greatest human need crisis in our world 
today. See dramatic eyewitness footage 
from Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya. Hear 
the moving stories of mothers, children 
and whole families who struggle 
daily just to stay alive.
With Carol Lawrence, Dean Jones,
Dale Evans, Efrem Zimbalist, Jr., 
and Stan Mooneyham, president ipma 
of World Vision.

f
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Interstate pipeline OKed
UTTUt ROCK, Ark. (AP) 

— AritaoM* L o tit lin i Om  
Oo. probably will appeal a 
federal agaaey’e approval to 
build a natural fas  pipeline 
tiram OUabonu to Aiaansas, 
Arkla preeident Sheffield 
Nelsaosan.

The Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commiaaion 
approved Thuraday the 186- 
m ile gas pipeline from 
McAleater, Okie., to near 
Searcy.

The pipeline will carry as 
much as 170 million cubic 
feet of gas a day from the 
Arkhmna Basin, along the 
Oklahoma-Arkansaa border.

At Searcy, it wiU ccmsct 
with a ke^U ae transmlasioa 
line that wiU carry g u  to 
other areas.

Osarfc Gas Pipeline Corp., 
a whoUy owned subsidiary of 
Texas Oil and Gas Corp., WiU 
operate the ptpelina, wmeh is 
owned by TexM OU and Gas 
and three other companies.

“ We are very pleased with 
the ruling,”  s^d Charies 
Williams of Dallas, a vice 
'president for Texas OU and 
Gas Corp. He said the cor
poration has been trying to 
get approval of the pipdne 
for th m  years.

Arkla, which pumpe gas

from the field, oppoaai the 
Osark plpaliiia on tha 
owunds tnat there is no nsad 
for another east-west

ne from the Arkhoma 
.Nelson said.

Nelson said Arkla will 
evaluate Thursday’s order, 
but he said he believee the 
company will pursue the 
matter in the courts.

Nelsoo said the federal 
agency’s ruUng seems in
consistent wim the com
mission s ta ff’s recom
mendation on another 
pipeline from the Arkhoma 
BMin.

(AP LAtaSPHOTO)

NAVAHORECRUITS — Four of the 56 Navaho Indian recruits, who have whose predecessors were codetalkers using their native Navaho 
joined the Marines in the first all-Navaho jJatoon since 1942, read the languageduring World War II, are beginning 11 weeksof training.
Marine Corp manual during indoctrination in San Diego. The recruits.

Yes to conservation, no to gasohol

Energy, environment key issues
of recent legislative session

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Energy and the environment 
were key issues of the 
recently adjourned Texas 
Legislature, in which 
lawmakers adopted a 
"model" law to regidate low- 
level nuclear waste but 
rejected a gasohol proposal 
that supporters claim could 
be an answer to future 
energy problems.

The recent Legislature 
also promoted solar energy 
and energy conservation, 
appropriated money to clean 
up hazardous chemical 
wastes and voted to require 
the state to prepaiw a plan 
for "energy emergencies.”

It also voted to impose 
heavy penalties on anyone 
stealing oil or gas field 
equipment and refused once 
again to raise state 
severance taxes on crude oil 
and natural gas.

The radioactive waste bill 
authorizes the State Health 
Department to buy land for 
disposal sites and to regulate 
activities of firms it licrenses 
to operate them. Operators 
would pay into a special fund 
to finance “ perpetual care" 
of all abandoned sites.

Nuclear medicine ac
counts for almost two-thirds 
of the 2,163 cubic meters of 
nuclear waste generated in 
Texas each year, and some

hospitals were storing 
radioactive waste in barrels 
in their hallways because 
out-of-state disposal sites 
were refusing to handle 
more Texas radioactive 
waste.

Violators of the new law 
could be fined up to $100,000 a 
day.

"This was our big effort, 
and the Sierra Club views the 
bill as model legislation, 
possibly U ' best of its kind in 
the nation tor regulating low- 
level radioactive waste," 
said Rick Lowerre of the 
club’s Lone Star Chapter.

Another proposal created 
a new state agency — the 
T ex a s  L o w -L e v e l  
Radioactive Waste Disposal 
Authority — to locate and 
operate a burial site or 
contract with a private 
company to run it.

“ The club is not excited 
about this (bill), because it 
opens the way for a possible 
(iisposal site in Texas," said 
Lowerre “ But if there is a 
disposal site in Texas, it will 
be well regulated."

A third measure would 
strengthen the health 
department's regulation of 
wastes from uranium mines. 
It is estimated that a million 
tons of uranium mining 
wastes were produced in the 
state last year.

The threat of a filibuster 
on the final day of the session 
June 1 blocked a bill to 
exempt gasohol from the 
nickel-a-gallon motor fuels 
tax until 1987. Gov. Bill 
Clements was asked to allow 
legislators to consider the 
bill in the upcoming special 
session, but the governor 
said the July 13 session 
would be limited to five 
subjects and would not in- 
clu(ie gasohol

Gasohol is a mixture of 90 
percent unleaded gasoline 
and 10 percent ethanol 
alcohol

“ Right here, the energy 
leader of America, a leader 
in production of agricultural 
pixxlucts with a large motor 
fuel market is ideally suited 
for a gasohol industry. Not to 
have passed this bill is un
thinkable," said Guy Austin, 
chairman of High Plains 
Grain Products Cooperative 
of Muleshoe.

Texas Agriculture Com- 
missi(xier Reagan Brown 
said "14 gasohol facilities 
are intended or already 
started, but 1 don’t believe 
the industry will get off the 
ground unless it has an in
centive”

“ Gasohol would not only 
be good for farmers," said 
Brown “ We need to have it 
as a standby in the event of a 
national emergency ”

Legislators did approve a 
bill that would authorize the 
agriculture department to 
regulate small-scale gasohol 
production.

Two bills promoting 
development of solar energy 
cleared the Legislature. 
They commit the state to 
paying up to 20 percent of the 
cost of constructing ex
p e r im e n ta l “ s o la r  
repowering’ ’ and solar 
heating facilities.

The state was instructed in 
planning new buildings to 
determine whether it would 
be feasible to use solar 
energy devices. If money is 
available, state buildings in 
the Capitol complex should 
be renovated to include 
’ ’ energy  conserva tion  
measures, ” the Legislature 
said.

Legislators eliminated the 
$5 million ceiling on the 
Energy Development Fund.

Under another bill, a 
person could be sentenced to 
up to 20 years in jail and 
fined $10,000 for stealing oil 
and gas field equipment.

Lawmakers appropriated 
$5.6 million, which will be 
added to nearly $50 million in 
federal funds, to clean up 
seven hazardous chemical 
waste sites.

STRATEGIC METALS —
T h e  FCITGRISTIC INVESTMENT

We are presently recommending the outright purchase of Col- 
bait, Titanium, Mercury, Vanadium, Beryllium, and.Silcone.

By the year 2000 our natural resources of these strategic 
metals may be totally depleated. The goverment is presently 
stockpiling these metals.

For information on how to take advantage of this situation 
call one of our account executives collect at (212) 425-9080. 
Minimum investment $7,500.00.

Trans Continental Strategic Metals, Inc.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320  
New York, New York 10005
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Address

City . State . Zip_

Phone *

R ep lie s  w ith o u t p ho ne  n um be rs  w ill n o t be co n s id e re d .

PULASKI CURIOS
GUN CABINETS ~  CHINAS -  CORNER PIECE 

HALl TREES -  CONSOLES WITH MIRROR -

PRICES START AT
$ 1 9 9 9 5

ASjmUUL!3t 900

W« yrg« yoM lo compart our priooo wtti
•ny rogulor or * 'to Io  prieo In town"

Est. 1926 BIG SPRING'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE

ELROD'S
PH. 267-8491 OPEN SATURDAT )806 E. 3rd

■COUPON*

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steak
2  f.r ^5”
Regularly Priced $7.98

V  Dinner includes:
steak, potato, 
Texas toast. 
All the salad 
YOU c a n  eat.

Coupon Expires June 18,1981

m Coupon Valid at 
706 FM 700

DBCOX^JtgOMAMZA
vts/r

I  COUPONS

Chelated 
iron will 
make
your
lawn
greener!

Be the neighborhood 
SHOWOER

ferti'lome
m i

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE CENTER

/  400 ■ . M  Ph. 243-1103

FATHER’S DAY JUNE 21

SestIDad
SLACKS

Val.to $35.00 
Famous make 
100s PolyMtar, Solids and Pattarns 
30 to 44 Waist.

ATTACHE CASES
3" rag. $45.00 

5 "  rag. $50.00
By American Tourister 
RarKh and Hx>ny color

33.75
37.50

MEN'S TIES
Special group 
V al.to  $12.50 
Assorted Patterns 5.99
SPORTSHIRTS
Rag. $18.00 
Plaids and checks 
S-AA-L-XL

S P O R T S  IN  M O T IO N
BY BRUCE JENNER 

Regularly 15.00

TM

Cool comfort in action Designed by Bruce Jenner to make the 
sporting life comfortable as well as colorful. Cool, absorbent knit 
of 80% poly/20% cotton Choose from a large assortment of 
colors in solids and stripes

1.99
GOLF SHIRTS
By AAunsingwaor
Rag. $18.00
Solid with one pocket 1.99
LEVI'S
IOOh  Colton denim  
Straight leg — Boot cut 
Not d l  siaae available

REVERSIBLE RAIN JACKET
1 0 . 0 0  : t <
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Holmes wants 
Spinks badly

DETROIT (A P ) —  Larry 
Holmea w ill be a man 
fighting in anger when he 
puta ma World Boxing 
Council heavyweight boxing 
crown on the line tonight 
againat uqvedictable Lran 
Spinka.

“ I  owe him a wUppin’ ,”  
the normally mild-mannered 
undefeated titleholder aaya, 
calling attntion to an in
cident in Las Vegas, Nev. a 
couple of years ago which he 

ded as an insult to Ms

But Hohnes’ dislike for the 
tough clubbs from St. Louis’ 
Pruitt-Igoe ghetto cBstrict 
runs deeiNr than a littie cafe 
episode during which Spinks 
planted a kiss on Diane 
Holmes’ outraged cheek.

He still seethes from the 
memory that Spinks and 
Muhammad All contrived to 
forbid Mm a shot at what 
could have been a fight for 
the undisputed world 
champicnsM^ thus applying 
same gloas to what has been 
largMy an obscure image.

Despite his unbeaten 
record, Holmea never has 
been accepted as a bonafide 
world chan^rion. Instead of a 
boxing “ Who’s Who,’ ’ he’s a 
perennial “ Who’s He?’ ’

“ I don’t like Leon Spinks 
an<r I  don’ t like G erry 
Cponey,”  the WBC champion 
s i^ ,  adding the name ot the 
h a rd -p u n ch in g  L o n g  
Islander whom he realizes he 
noust some day beat if be is 
to get the recognition he 
d es^ ea .

There is some irony in the 
situation and certainly 
reason for Holmes to be 
bitter.

Moet of the time while he 
was compiling a brilliant 
record of 37 pro victories, 37 
o f -them knockouts, the 
bfedng world was chanting

I'

“ Alii AUl A lii”
After beating Ken Norton 

in June, 197S, for the WBC. 
version of the heavyweight 
crown, Holmea sought a 
chance to solidify the title by 
meeting the W BA 
titleholdw.

The championsMp had 
been qillt during one of 
M uham m ad A l i ’ s 
resignatioo sprees and the 
WBA recognized Spinks 
after the former Oiympic 
gold medalist had sur- 

risingly beaten A li in 
ebruary, 1978, in Las 

Vegas.
Holmes’ hopes rose. The 

natural matchup was 
Holmes-Spinks for the 
ctuunpionihlp of the entire 
world and environs.

But Spinks chose to give 
Ali a return shot, wMch Ali 
won, after wMch followed a 
wild round robin in wMch 
Big John ’Tate won the WBA 
crown InSouth Africa only to 
lose it to Journeyman Mike 
Weaver in Knoxville, Tenn., 
last year.

There was Holmes still 
helplrasly holding a card for 
the next dance. Which 
dance?

Holmes is now 31-years- 
old, getting long in the tooth 
as ngbten go. Lack of 
constant competition has 
undoubtedly dulled Ms skills. 
In Spinks he meets a man 
four years bis Junior with 
quicker hands ^  fired by 
desire.

How much longer must 
Holmes Labor in virtual 
anonimity? How much 
longer can he give age and 
speiri to yoimger men, such 
as Spinks and Cooney, and 
still survive.

Frustration and rage may 
be Holmes’ strongest tools in 
the Joe Louis Memorial 
battle toni^t.

BSCC Partnership tomorrow
The Big Spring Country Club Partnership tees off 

tomorrow at 9:00 a.m. when the handicap golfers try 
their luck in the first of the two-day tournament.

After the morning tee time for the handlespperi, the 
scratch golfers will begin at 2:00 p.m.

- Total prizes for the tournament is 700 doilgrs worth 
of merchandise. As well as those prises, tMa feadMs 
after the first day will also receive SO dollars in mer
chandise. At the conclusion of the tournament, the top 
eight places in each flight will receive some mer
chandise. _____________ _

Met fans show  
love for Seaver

i

NL Roundup
■V w a m u t x

It ’s been four years since 
Tom Seaver iritaied for Qie 
New York Mete — but Shea 
Stadium fans still rolled out 
the red carpet for the Cin
cinnati pitchw.

“Thm pull for their own 
baUcluo, as they should,”  
said Seaver, “ but it’s nice to 
hear them welcome me 
back.”

Many of the New York fans 
stood and chanted “ Seaver, 
Seaver, Seaver” , and gave 
Mm e v ^  more of an ovation 
w ^ n  -ttey felt the Mets’ 
cause' was lost ’Thursday 
Mght.

As it tiamed out, it was. 
They dropped a 5-8 decision 
before- Sciaver*a masterful 
six-MtUr.

“ T h e ’ fans realized the 
Mets were not going to win, 
so they cheered for the 
second beat thing," Seaver 
said.

Seavar’s victofT was Ms 
sixth straight this year and 
p v e  hl||9 a 7-1 record, Ms 
only fo il coming ^pril It 
i^ ln a t  S t  Loids. He struck 
out seven, and with the 
victory passed Bob Glfaaon 
for 30th, on the aO-time 
victor/ Bst .W itt hla 8S3nd 
triumpg,'

Seaver was parhapa the 
Mets’ moat beloved p lay*., 
when traded to the Reds on 
June IS, 1977 In a m t d t l^  

ayar trada involving IMt 
r; Ironically the Mats’
; Etcher .Thursday

Anfolaa. f- l, Montreal 
falaaM AttaMa 7-0 and 
Ghiaago tripped San 
n a a f i e o ^

Oewfe. Footer, provided 
the dlenslvtr punch for 
Ondnnatl ..........

aihg and Jody Dav! 
flrat major laagua I 
lead Chicago pi

But settlement could be reached today

Baseball players strike
f i r f

V  .'-T—.

(A PLASER PH O T O )

CLEARING OUT — California Angels Rod Carew, right, aided by his son, carry some 
of his prize poeessions from Anaheim Stadium Thursday night after the game with the 
Boston Rod Sox. Carew along with other players, toe* some of their belongings after 
it was announced that the baseball players would go on strike Friday.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the Major League 
B a s e b a ll P la y e r s  
association, said early  
Friday morning that the first 
mldseason s t ^ e  in the 
sport’s history is on.

M iller made the 
declaration at the end of 
another fruitless day of 
negotiations over the free 
agent compensation issue.

However, he said another 
negotiation session would be 
held starting at 10: IS a.m. 
EDT Friday, although he 
said he would not attend.

Ray Grebey, chief 
negotiation for the club 
owners, said the strike 
deadline is 2 p.m., EDT, 
Friday.

Miller had said previously

Owners settle
M O U N T C L E M E N S , 

Mich. (AP ) — The owners of 
a racehorse, ittjured when 
her tail was tied to the 
starting gate before a race, 
have been awarded $136,000 
by a Circuit Court jury.

Lorraine Guzowski of 
Romeo, Mich., and her 
father, Frank, sued the 
owners of the Detroit Race 
Course for injuries to the 
spine and reproductive 
organs of their horse. 
Shapely Miss.

that the strike could be 
headed ofi until the first 
game Friday, a National 
League contest in CMcago 
between the San Diego 
Padres and the Cubs which is 
scheduled to begin at 2:30 
p.m. EIDT.

“ We made several efforts 
to try and resolve this and 
avoid the strike,”  said 
Grebey. “ Unfortunately, the 
differences are very 
significant.

“ We made some moves 
and they didn’t work,”  he 
added.

“ As you know, we have 
met most of the day and 
nothing has been ac
complished,”  said Miller. 
“ The strike is on.”

Miller said the players 
made another proposal on 
the sticky compensation 
issue but that the owners 
said “ they considered it and 
rejected it  We invited them 
to amend it or make a series 
of counter-proposals.”

“ We asked if they ex
pected to have new 
proposals,”  Miller said. “ If 
they did we would stay. But 
they said no.”

Grebey said the Players 
Relations Committee, of 
wMch he is director, had no 
reluctance about meeting 
with the players and not with 
Miller.

He explained that there 
were two major areas of 
differences on which the

sides were far apart, both of 
wMch concerned a pool of 
players from wMch teams 
wMch lost free agents could 
select.

“ H ie Players Association 
said any settlement must 
include a pool of players that 
all teams must contribute 
to,”  he said. When asked if 
there was any way the 
owners could accept a pool 
where a team that did not 
select a free agent was 
contributing players to that 
pool, he emphatically said, 
“ No.”

When Grebey was told that 
M iller considered the 
players already on strike, he 
said: “ We have a bargaining 
session at 10 in the morning. 
We don’t take bargaining 
sessions lightly. If someone 
calls a strike before a 
bargaining session, I guess 
they’re trying to tell us 
something.

“ This issue can only be 
solved at the bargaining 
table, and we have two ^a rs  
invested in tMs. We will be 
here to continue negotiating 
even if there is a strike.

“ A strike is not a pleasant 
experience to anyone but, 
unfortunately, the d if
ferences are very significant 
and the obstacles were too 
much to surmount. ”

The comments were made 
following a 4‘^-hour late- 
night meeting that ended 
a l ^ t  12:30a.m. EDT.

Hit not far, but good enough for Royals
It’s the kind of situaUon 

that would have some 
players talking to them
selves.

Jamie Quirk listened, 
“ (iioing up to the plate with 

the bases loaded and then 
getting a 3-2 count is a 
situation you just dream of,”  
be said. “ But when you’re at 
the plate you’ve got to try 
and keep it all in perspective 
and say to yourself, ‘Just hit 
thebaU.” ’

AL Roundup
He did — barely 150 feet 

down the third base line.

But Quirk’s eighth-inning 
pinch-double off Roy Lee 
Jackson went far enough to 
allow two runners to score, 
wiping out Toronto’s 5-4 lead 
and starting the Kansas City 
Royals on their way to a 10-5 
romp. It was the Blue Jays’ 
11th consecutive loss, tying a

club record.
That game — and all 

others — were played under 
the threat of the first mid
season strike in major 
league history. Elsewhere in 
the American League it was 
Milwaukee 6, Texas 3 
Seattle 8, Baltimore 2 
Chica^ 3, New York 2 
Detroit 7, Minnesota 2, and 
California 7, Boston 2.

Brewers 6, Rangers 3
Like Quirk, Roy Howell of 

Milwaukee was just trying to

get the job done. Like Quirk, 
he did — but far more em
phatically.

Howell pounded a hard 
slider by Texas’ w ily 
Ferguson Jenkins deep into 
the right-center field bullpen 
to break a 3-3 tie in the 
seventh inning and 
Milwaukee went on to snap a 
four-game losing streak.

The loss left the Rangers 
1‘/̂ games behind idle, first- 
place Oakland in the West 
Division. Pete Vuckovich,

winning his eighth in a row 
for Milwaukee, allowed 
three hits over seven innings 
and Rollie Fingers notched 
his 12th save.

Mariners 8, Orioles 2
Julio Cruz’s 32nd con

secutive stolen base, tied 
Willie Wilson’s American 
League record (Davey Lopes 
of Los Angeles owns the 
major league record of 38) 
and opened the door to a 
four-run first inning which 
propelled the Mariners past

Baltimore.
White Sox 3, Yankees 2
Steve Trout has not had the 

best of luck against the 
Yanks. Last year they beat 
him 3-1. And barely a week 
ago they beat him again, 2-0 
“ Every time I face them it’s 
gone like that, ” he said

For once, Doug Bird 
wasn’t at his best. He lost his 
first major league game 
since Aug 16, 1978 He'd won 
12 in a row in that span.
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perhaps he had jumped the 
gun on Marvin Miller, head 
of the Major League Playera 
Association, which was 
rea()y to strike againat the 
owners today, ^

Cardlaab 2, Dodgers 1 
George Hendrira circled 

the bases for an inside-the- 
park home run with a 
teammate aboard in the first 
inning, giving S t Louis a 
close v ictory over Los 
Angeles and rookie pitching 
s en sa tio n  „F e rn a n d o  
ValeoBiela,

Valenzuela, 9-4, suffered 
his fourth setback in his iM t 
six starts, despite yMding 
only three S t Louis hits, 
before departing for a pinch- 
M tterinm eigbth ,

The 30-year-old Dodgers 
hurler fanned nine and 
served up one of Ms ttrae 
walks to Keith-Hernandez 
sritt two out in tte  Carttnals’ 
first

H en tti^  than dkMped a 
bit in front of Los A is le s  
right fielder Pedro Guerrero 
(m a 1-1 count. When 
(Suerraro tried fo r  a 
shoestring catch, the ball 
skipped past Urn and rolled 
to me wall.

Ekpos 7, Braves • '
Gary Carter, W arren 

Oomartie nd Andre Dawson 
each <kt>ve In two nais to 

'back the seven-hit 
of Steve Rogers as Moni 
beat Atlanta.

CeksKQtaatol 
Kan Relts’ two-run douUe

BODY  
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FOR ALL 

CARS A PICKUPS

and Jody Davis Ut
homer to

that
in the sixth

a  'liiea M  tie.
14th, foOowed 

ttres strikeouts, and Foster 
Joked aftenaard that

oqiped a fowfun ^  

r to
Bag<r past San 

Frandsoo aM provMa the 
suddenly-alive (Site with a 
ttrmgame sweep of their

hwssttsAltt 
: games for the

» *r rMMvM •• iMM-tafKttwiM p t i l .
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Scorecard
B A S E B A L L

IIIM  Wieef « id  K«rl RoOirwon 
boR) contrteuHfig two hit* Mch. 
HRVInf on* hit lor tho winnort wort 
Ion* O^an*. Sandy Pu** and Cynthi*

AMSaiCANtSAOUa
HAST

W .. . L .. ..e*i...ee..
Naw York 34 22 .*7
Bel tl more 31 23 3
MBwauka* 31 39 JB4 3
Ootrolt 31 24 J44 9^
Boalon 3D 24 S » 4
ClayaMnd 31 24 SN 5
Toronto H 42 V i 19

weST
Oaklartd 37 23 417 —
Tax** 33 22 .400 1Y|
Chicago 31 22 2Vk
CaHtomla 31 2? .5^ 4
KMMsCity 30 30 12
S«*ttl* 21 34 384 14̂ ^
Mirwiaaot* 17 
Th*r*G*V's Oaifio*

39 3D4 14
Kan*** City 10, Toronto1 9
Chicago 3, Naw York 2
Mihvaukaa 4, Tax** 3
Datroit 7, Minnaaota 2
S**ttla 4, Baltimore 2
California 7, 
Onty gome* sch*<lu lad

Botton 7

Tara** Smith, Room. Donna Halford 
and Collaan Cravar all hit tafaly for 
tnaSnydariaam.

RBI: Foatar, Cincinnati, 40i Con- 
capcion, CIncinnotl, 44; Schmidt, 
Phliadalphia, 4I; Bucknar, ChlcaRO, 
31; Oarvay, LoaAnoalat. 3̂ .

HITS: Roaa, Phliadalphia. 9̂; 
Concapcion, .Cincinnati, A'; Collint,
Cincinnati, «7; Crlffay, Cincinnati, 47. 

M,4>.

SCNIOR L IA d U l ^  Tha Gartman 
Johnaon Trolana uaad tha two-hit 
pitching of Tommy Oartman com 
hinad with a iPfitt attack in taking a I- 
3 win ovar tha Coadan Ollar* In Sanlor 
Laaguaactlon.

\4mila Oartman waa tha winning 
pllchar for tha Troian*, tha loaar wa* 
Ooog Walkar. Both taami now hava 
racord* of 7*3.

Chrl* Lannb had a *ingla, doubla and 
tripla to paca tha Troian attack, with 
Oartman and David Moor* both 
contributing a *lngla and a doubt*. 
Mika Lauachnar had a tripla, with 
Mark Johnaon and AAark Sandar* both 
having alngla*.

Grag Millar and Walkar hit aafaly 
for tha Oiiar*.

PiidB^iOamat
Taxa*(Darwln7 4) atTorontD(Tod(f2-5), 

(n)
Chicago (BaumgarlanS-4) atMIhwaokaa 

(Larch 3-5), (n)
Naw Yorh (Guidry 5 3) at Minnaaota 

(Kooaman 3 4 ), (n)
K anuaC i ty (Ga 104 4) a tOafro It (WI IcoM^ 

5 ). (n)
Clavaiand (Waitifi 4) atOakiand(Kaougn

6 3 ), (n )
Boaton (EcKarslay 5 4) at California 

(F ro *t I I ) ,  (n)
Baltimora (StawartS 3) atS4a (Abbott)

4), (n)
SafurdaYtOamat

Texa* at Toronto 
Naw York at M inna«ota
Kansas C ity a t D a tro it 
Clavaiand at Oakland 
Chicago a t M itwaukaa, (n)

UOSA(OIVISION II ) — Tha 
Dynamlta* outscorad tha Roughrwcks 
In UGSA Division II action Tuasday 
night.

Lori Gonzaias was tha winning 
pitchar, with Dana Hiltbrunnar tha 
loaaf. Tha Oynamitas now hava a 
racordof 13-2.

Laadiryg Dynamlta hittars includad 
Missy Wilson with two singlas and a 
doubia. Krlsna Balaw with four 
singlas, arvJ Maria Ramiraz with two 
singlas, and a doubla Lori Gonzaias 
and Jayilna Bullard both had two hits, 
with Kim Hanry and Nalda Williams 
adding on* aach.

Lisa OonMrtguaz had thraa triplas for 
tha Roughnacks, with Libby Har 
nandaz addlno a tdoi# *rwi two «inoiM 
Yolanda Graan had two singlas, with 
Janny Smoot, Dana Hiltbrunnar, 
Dabra Pana and Karan Tubb all 
having on* hit aach.

Bakar, LosAngalas, 4 
DOUBLES: Bucknar, Chicago, H; 

Concapcion. Cincinnati, It; Har- 
nandaz, St.Louis, I4; Chambilas, 
Atlanta, I4, Garvay, LosAngaias, I4.

TRIPLES: Raynolds, Houston, 9; 
Richard*. San Diago, 7; RainA, 
Montraal, 4; Harr, St.Louis, 4; 
Tamplatoix St.Louis, 4 

HOME RUNS: Kingman, Naw York, 
I4, Schmidt, Phliadalphia, U; Fostar, 
Cincinnati. I4.- Dawson, Montraal, 13; 
Cruz, Houston, 11.

STOLEN BASES ; Ralnas, AAontraal, 
50. North, San Francisco, 24; Scott, 
Montraal, 23,- Morano, Pittsburgh, Ig,- 
Collins, Cincinnati. 14; Puhl, Houston, 
14, Smith, San Diago, 14 

PITCHING (4 Oacislons); Carlton, 
Phliadalphia. 9 l, .900, 2.40; Saavar, 
Cincinnati, 7 J75, 2.o4, Rhodan,
Pittsburgh, 4 1, .457, 3.30; Lyla,
Philadelphia. 5 1, 433, 4.4I; Camp, 
Atlanta, 5 1, 433. 1.40; Knappar,
Houston, 5 1 , .433, 1.15; Sandarson, 
Montraal, 4 2, 750 2.17,. Forsch,
St.Louls.4 2. ,750,3 17 

STRIKEOUTS: Vaienzuala, Los 
Angeles. l03, Carlton, Philadelphia, 
94, Sota Cincinnati, 44, Ryan, 
Houston, '4; Gullickson, Montraal, 4o.

Transactions

Rose says strike more 
important than record ACMOW

1 s«nw « *

PHILADKLPHIA (A P ) -  
Pete Roee, who needs only 
one more hit to break Stan 
Munal’s National League 
career hit record of 3,690, is 
continuing his positive 
thinking in the face of a 
poaaibie baseball strike.

H ie 40-year-old Rose tied 
Musial’s mark with a first- 
inning single Wednesday 
night against the Houston 
Astros. Hien he struck out 
the next three times at bat.

The Major League Players 
Association and the major

league club owners are 
embroiled in a labor dispute 
over compensation for the 
loss of a free agent

S Canwy-s

The playeri actually went 
on strUm eariy today, but the

10 TapiroyU 
14 CiHv Im  
18 Convaraa- 

lioneom-

Rain stops state 
baseball tourney

Tha Sid Smith Brava* movad Into firs t  
piaca In tha AL M ir w  Laagu* raca. 
taking a 12 9 win ovar tha Cunningham 
OH Lions

Tha win moved tha Braves to a 
racord of 4 2, wh ile  tha Lions fa ll to a 
m ark of 7 2 1

The w lrviing p itcher was Danny 
Whitehead, w ith Jason P h illip s  tha
loser

Jason Davis and Whitehead both had 
two hits to paca tha Braves in tha w a ll 
played contest, w ith  on* of Davis' 
being a trip le  Scott McClendon, Scott 
G a rr lt iia n , Craig Ferguson. Shane 
Cline, Patrick Carr and Carey W alker 
a ll added slr>glas

Jo* Dowrvey had thraa h its fo r tha 
Lions, w ith  E ric  H lllya r adding two 
singles and Brad Roberts a tr ip la  and 
a single Also h lttirtg  safely fo r tha 
Lions w ith  one single aach ware John 
Covington, Stewart S ifK ia ir ar>d Troy 
M auld in

AM ER IC AN (M AJO R) — The Cain 
E lectric  Cougars bunched a ll of tha ir 
runs In the f irs t three Innings an route 
to a 7 3 trium ph ovar tha Barber Glass 
Pirates in AL M a jo r Laaguc action 
Thursday night

Sammy Kerby was creditad as the 
w inning pitchar, w ith  Aaron Allan 
getting tha save by lim it in g  tha 
P lratas to one run in the f in a l thraa 
Innings Scott Stone was tha losing 
pitchar

Pete Chavarria doubled fo r the big 
h it fo r the Cougars, w h ile  Sammy 
Kerby. Allan and P4ui Berringar all 
h it safely

Tha big hit fo r the P ira tes was an 
opposite  f ie ld  t r ip le  by A bner 
Shellman

U O S A (O iV IS IO N  IV )  — G a ry ’s 
Welding Blue Damons of Big Spring 
raiiad to an 14 4 w in  ovar tha Snydar 
Silver Streaks In a game played hare 
Wednesday evening 

Tha win nx>v*d tha Big Spring 
team 's record to 7 2 fo r the year 

Cassie Aberagg was the w inning 
p itche r. w ith  Lisa Roaas the loser 

Baa Magars h*d a tr ip le  and a pa ir 
of singtas to pace tha Big Spring te a m .

BA TTIN G  (115 a t bats) Diaz. 
Clavalar>d, 354. Evans. Boston, 34I. 
Singleton, Baltinyora, 340, Ramy, 
Boston, 331. Roankke, Baltim ora , 
33)

RUNS. Hendersorv Oaklar>d. 46, 
Evans, Boston, 44, Carew Californ ia , 
34. Lansford, Bostorv 3 ^  M urphy, 
Oakland. 34

RBI Ball, Taxas, 42, Arm as, 
Oakland, 4I. W infie ld , New York, 40, 
Evans, Boston, 39, Tom as, 
M ilwaukee, 34.

HITS Lartsford, Boston, 7$, O liver, 
Texas, 75 E vans, Boston , 72 
Burleson, C a liforn ia , 72, Carew, 
C a liforn ia , 72. Henderson, Oakland, 
72

DOUBLES Otis, Kansas C ity , 16 
Armas, Oakland. 14. O live r, Texas. 
15, Lansford, Boston. I4, Paclorek, 
Seattle, I4

t r i p l e s  Castino, M innesota, 6. 
G r if f la  Toronto, 5 , ,Baines, Chicago. 
5. Lemon, Chicago, 5, 5 Tied W ith  4 

HOME RUNS Thomas, M llwaukae. 
is .  E vans, Boston, 13, A rm as . 
Oakland. 13, G ray, Seattle. 13, Ford, 
C a liforn ia . 12

STO LE N  BASES Henderson, 
Oakland, 33. Cruz, Seattle, 2g, Dilone. 
Cleveland. 17, te F io re , Chicago. I5, 
Bum bry, Baltin tore, 12 

P ITCHING  (4 Decisions) Clear, 
Boston, 7 1 575  ̂ 3 21, Honeycutt,
Texas, 4 1. .137, 3 43. B ird, New York, 
5 1, 433. 2 7q, Vuckovich, M ilwaukee, 
4 2. 400. 3 42, M orris , D e tro it, 9 3, 750. 
2 54, Forsch. C a liforn ia . 9 3. 750.2 27. 
M cGregor, Baltim ore , 4 2, 750 3 15 
T o rrtz . B os ton, 4 2, 750, 3 ^  

STRIKEOUTS B arker Cleveland. 
7o, 6 lyleven, Cleveiand, 4 '.  F ianagan, 
Baltim ore , 42, Davis, New York, 40. 
Leonard, KansasC ity, 40
n a t io n a l  le a g u e

b a t t i n g  ( I I 5 „
■ ^ n f lb lo o o .  N n ,  Yort<, 159 H o X i 

^  ^T'Hadeiph.a'
330, Dawson. M o n tre a l 32g 

M adlock, P ittsburgh. 324 
RUNS Collins. C irtcinnati, 44 Sch 

m td t, P h ila d e lp h ia , 40. Ra ines 
M ontreal, 39. Hendrick. St Louis 37 
Dawson, M ontreal, 36, Foster Cm

Thursday'sSports Transactions 
By ThaAssociatad P ra ts  
BASEBALL 
National Laagua

NEW YORK M E TS —Signed G all 
Arnold, pitcher, and sent him  to L itt le  
Fa lls  of the NY Penn League. Signed 
Louis M artinez, etcher, and sant him  
to Kingston of the Appalachian 
League

SAN D IE G O  P A D R E S —S igned 
FSiRANK Castro, catcher, and sent 
him to A m a rillo  of the Tekas League 
S igned B i l l  Long, p itc h e r,  and 
assigned him  to Salem of the North 
Carolina League 
A m erican Laague

TORONTO BLUE JA Y S —Signed 
three free agents, M ark W illia m s  and 
Tim  Rodgers, pitchers, and M ark 
Poole, catcher 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

NEW JERSEY NETS—Sold Edgar 
Jones, center, to the D e tro it Pistons 
for fu ture  considerations

S E A T T L E  SU PE  R
SO NICS—A nnounced th a t Bob 
K loppenburg, assistant coach and 
chief scout, has decided to become 
defensive coach fo r the Cleveland 
Cavaliers 
FOOTBALL
National Foottkaii Leagwo

CIN C IN N A TI BE NGALS—Signed 
johnS im m ons, defensive back

C LE V E LA N D  BROWNS—Signed 
G iffo rd  Ramsey, defensive back, to a 
free agent contract

HOUSTON O ILE R S —Signed James 
Copeland, running back, M ichael 
Ourgin, offensive tackle, Scott Gallas, 
cen te r. B r ia n  M a tth e w , sa fe ty , 
Jerem y M ind lln . defensive tackle, 
Yues Prince, linebacker, abd Guy 
Sellers, offensive guard, to free agent 
contracts

KANSAS CITY C H IE FS —Signed 
Ron Washington, wide reoeve r and 
kickoff re tu rn  specialist, to a series of 
one year contracts

ST LOUIS C A R D IN A LS —Signed 
both M ike  F isher and J im  Joiner, wide 
receivers, to a series of one^year 
contracts

SAN DIEG O  CH AR G E R S-S igned 
Don Reese, defensive end 
HOCKEY
Am erican Hockey League

N E W  H A V E N
NIGMTMAWKS -H ired Don P e rry  as 
coach 
COLLEGE

BROOKLYN C O LLE G E —Named 
'iiJkM  DiBVkedatto. Sttphen Fox and 

Jack Keshner, as assistant footbail 
coaches^

CENTR AL F l o r i d a —N ansed Joe 
Sanchez women's basketball coach

GEORGIA TECH -Named Ben Jobe 
assistant basketball coach

MISSISSIPPI S T A T E —Hired Doug 
Ba rfie ld  as an assistant foo tba ll coach

CAE LAUR^HOTO)
IN FREE — Baltimore’s Mark Belanger, 7, reaches for the ball as Seattle’s Julio 
Cruz, 6, steals second base in the first inning of Thursday’s game in Seattle. Cruz tied 
an American League record of 32 straight stolen bases.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Heavy ra in  have forced the 
cancellation of Class lA, 2A 
and 3A iMtseball games 
scheduled today in the state 
s ch o o lb o y  p la y o f fs ,  
University Interscbolastic 
League officals said.

A decisian will be made 
later today on whether the 
Class 4A and 5A games will 
be played.

walkout was expected to 
have little effect until game 
time this afternoon. And, 
with more negotiatioua 
scheduled today, Uiere waa 
still a poasibUity o f a set
tlement.

’The Ph illies were o ff 
Thursday, and ware 
scheduled to open a three- 
game seriea tonight against 
the Atlanta Braves.

Although the strike threat 
c a i^ t  Mm at a bad time. 
Rose makea it clear he’s 100 
percent behind the players 
association.

“ I can’t put myself abend 
of 6S0 guys, including 
myself,”  he explained. “ But 
1 have to beUeve there will be 
basebaU some time this 
summer.”

Rose said that as far as the 
record is concerned, “ I ’m 
not on any timetable. I ’ll get 
one more hit, won’t I? ”
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Seeking $100,000 prize for two straight wins

Post going for more than LPGAtitle
MASON, Ohio (A P ) — A 

sign of the inflationary times 
— Sandra Post can win 
$122,500 in four days at the 
Ladies Professional Golf 
Association Championship, 
more than any of the first 26

money leaders could earn in 
an entire year on the LPGA 
Tour.

The thought of such a 
bonanza, the product of a 
special bonus, is not un
nerving Post, if the first

round of the LPGA Cham
pionship on Thursday was 
any indication.

H ie 33-year-old Canadian 
shot a 67, the same as 1979 
U.S. Open winner Jerilyn 
Britz and one shot off the

>As Cadle takes early Westchester lead
Putter holds up for a change

pace of leading Lynn Adams, 
a non-winner in four pro 
seasons.

“ I don’t feel any 
pressure,”  Poet said of her 5- 
under-par round that in
cluded 13 pars and flve 
birdies over the Jack 
Nicklaus Sports Center’s 
Grizzly course.

“ I just have to take every 
round as it comes,”  she said.

HARRISON, N Y  (A P ) -  
‘ ‘Having a little trouble with 
the putter, ” is a common 
complaint on the PGA Tour, 
perhaps the most oft-voiced 
affliction of golfs gypsy 
[layers

But George Cadle really 
has been having trouble with 
his putter

Take a couple of weeks ago 
in the Kemper Open in 
Bethesda, Md. He casually 
leaned on it while waiting his 
turn to putt and the shaft 
snapped. Broke in two. He 
had to finish the round 
putting with a wedge.

Then last week, in the 
Atlanta Oassic, with a new 
shaft in the putter, he tapped 

'it'gently against his shoe 
‘The head fell off He was 
able to make an on-the-spot 
repair

This time, in the first 
round of the $400,000

Manufacturers Hanover 
W es tch es te r  C la s s ic  
Thursday, Cadle was able to 
keep it in one piece for the 
entire 18 holes, dropped a 
couple of 15-footers and 
birdied four of the last five 
holes for a 4-under-par 67 
and a one-shot lead.‘ ‘The 
putting was the difference; 
it's always the difference 
with me," shrugged the non
winning veteran of seven

years of tour activity. “ It 
just as easily could have 
been an 80. I was just lucky 
to make five birdies on the 
back.”

Tied at 68, three under par 
on the hilly, 6,603-yard 
Westchester Country Qub 
course in suburban New 
York, were Gibby Gilbert, 
Gil Morgan, Bruce Douglass 
and Lee Elder, a former 
Westchester champion.

“ The greatest meaning of 
this is that the PGA had put
it (bonus) up for the men. So 
for us, this is an equalizer.

“ My primary thought is 
the LPGA Champienship. 
We only have three majors. 
All of us get up a little for 
them.”

Raymond Floyd collected

a $300,000 bonus on the men’s 
tour earlier this year for 
winning successive Florida 
tournaments. McDonalds 
has put tq) a $100,000 bonus 
for the player who can win 
its McDonalds Classic, 
played last week, and the 
LPGA this week, the Hrst of 
the women’s majors this 
year.

That is some contrast to 
the early years of the LPGA 
Tour.

Babe Zaharias waa the 
No.l money leader in the 
opening year in 1948, with 
$3,400. Patty Berg led with 
$16,272 in 1957. M ickey 
Wright had $21,641 in 1962. 
Even in 1975, Sandra Palmer 
won only $72,374.
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Y to hold estimate time race
The Big Spring YMCA will hold a two-mile fun run 

Saturday, June 20, at Comanche Trail Park at 8;30 
a m. The fun run will be a “ estimate time of finish”  
race. Person coming closest to their pre-determined 
times by age groups willbe the wionsc, >

Persons can entsr at the pavillion. A $1 fee will b e ' 
charged for the contest The two mile race will be over 
the course used in the Road Runner Classic.
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J U I I S Q W 'a LL d a d  NEEDS

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY 
JUNt nth

FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION
ON ANY WINDOW UNIT PURCHASED SATURDAY

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
MAGIC AIRE 4000 CFM

299” Model 40-2 
2 speed motor

FREE
Installation  
Applies To 
Evaporative 

Window Units 
I That Are Parchas*

Sat. Jane 4tk 
____ Only

MAGIC AIR[ 4800 CFM
|Mo4*l 41-^
2 spaatf M ate r 339”

Wl ALSO MAVE CHAMPION COOLERS
T H A tA |y [y jy g |^ ^ g i^ ^
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ALPINE CAR  STEREO 7217
•  5-STATION RRESer
•  cassette  g l id e

•  LOCAL /  DISTANCE
• AUTO STOP 

ANDI ALPINE 6001
SPEAKERS
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JUST COM SY teKTRONK MRVKi CRNTHI. 2737 ANCMfWS 
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ON PATNRR'S DAY.
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INSTAILB).
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THE FAIMILYCIRCUS

'A  m illion, a bilhon, a trillio n  . . . w hat comes 
o fte r o trillio n ? "

"A  trillio n  and one."

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FOBBCAST FOR SA'nJROAY, JUNE 13, 1961

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: An axesUant day for you 
to aciMpt an invitation to ba with persons you feel comfor- 
tabla with. Y im  havS much insight now so listen carefully 
to what they have to suggest 

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 A new acquaintance can be 
helpful to you now, so cultivate this relationship. Take 
better care of your health

TAURUS lApr. 20 to Jay 201 Listen to the voice of 
your intuition since it cai be helpful in solving problems 
you may have. Relax at I ome tonight.

GEM IN I iMay 21 to Jt ne £1) Contact those with whom 
you want to reach a bt tr- accord and get the right 
results. Use your Uasnini c arn .

MOON CHILDREN lJu i« 22 to July 2U Be sure of the 
motives behind any activities ytu engage in today. Make 
plans for improving yo< r sur -ou idings.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Study new ways that could 
give you added incomj in the da; s ahead. Show increased 
devotion to family members 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 221 A good day to discuss 
mutual aims with close ties. Use more diplomacy and in
crease harmony at home.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to visit persona 
who can give you ideas to become more successful. Allow 
time to engage in favorite hobby 

SCORPIO lOcl. 23 to Nov. 21) A good day to make long- 
range plans that could give you more abunance in the 
future. Follow the advice of an expert 

SAG ITTAK IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec 211 (.i .o friends who 
can give you ideas on how to acquire mr e of the world s 
g(xida. And you can help them with aims 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20l Analyse your present 
position and make sure you know how to progress in the 
future. Study details of a new venture 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Being your own 
gregarious self is wise today. Attend a group meeting and 
have a delightful lime.

PISCES IF'eh. 20 to Mar 201 Show your talents to in 
fluenlial persons and gain their hacking \void one who is 
jealous of you and could do you harm

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN I'ODAY he or she will 
have a strong desire to get ahead Irom the earliest age. so 
be sure to provide with a good education You could easily 
have a famous person here Any bluntness should be curb
ed early. A fine person in this chan

■'The Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of your life is largely up to you'

19(fl. McNaught Syndicate, Inc
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4-B Bigbpring (l^xo«) M Tqld, W .,-tv n * 12,1981 
" ABLE COATING SYSTEMS. INC.

East Hwy. 80 a87-71»0
Harry Shaeffer, owner

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY
214 East 3rd 363-1385

'  Jack Barber, owner

BASIN TESTER OF BIG SPRING. INC. 
In ^ tr ia l Park 267-1657

Bob Hicks

B & H CLEANERS AND PARKW AY LAUNDRY 
2601 Wasson Rd. 263-4492

Phil and May Manns

BETTLE-WOMACK 
PIPE  LINE CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle — O. S. “ Red”  Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
310 Scurry

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
East Highway 80

J. M. Ringener

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC.
Lamesa Hwy. 263-3382

Ronnie Wood, owner

267-2591

267-7484

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkins — J. W, Atkins

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
604 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson

267-7443

267-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-Thunderbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Home Remodeling and Repair”

Industrial Park Bldg. 31
Bob and Jan Noyes

BOSS-LINA.M ELECTRIC. INC.

267-5811

113 W 2nd 263-7554
Travis Brackeen, President 

Steve Brackeen, Vice President

2401 Gregg
BURGERCHEF 

Lynn Kelley, Manager
263-4793

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Interstate 20 East

( APKOCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC
2(K) Young Street

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
601 East 3rd

Paul Shaffer

263-7832

267-2561

263-3092

J O . CH APM AN MEAT MARKET
1210 Gregg 

KKH Locust
THE CASUALSHOPPE 

Margaret Hull, owner

263-3913

263-1882

( OAHOM A ST ATE BANK
Bill Read, President 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

60LGregg

t KEIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
"Tire Sale Every Dav”

1,406 East 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1(M»9 I,amesa Hwv

Dalton Carr, owner 

DAIRY y i  EEN STORES

267-7021

Jim Marks

2636165
2676262
267-5412

I) & C SALES
■ 3'our Mobile Home Headquarters"

3910 West Hwy 80
The Marsalises

267 5546

DR PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Gene Meador

2101 Market St Stanton, TX 267-7451

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg 267-7541

Martha Saunders, Manager
267-7261

ENOC OF BIG SPRING 
Shamrock Products

26<K)(;regg 263-3506
Mr and Mrs Earl Newell

FE.AGAN’S IMPLEMENT 
Sales-Servlce-Parts

1 .a mesa Hw7  87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagin

263-8348

,')07 East 3rd
FIRESTONE 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267-5564

FIRST NA ’nONAL BANK 
'The First in All Banking Service" 

Member FDIC

FLEET •HRE AND SERVICE, INC.
1607 East 3rd

Mike Berch
267-3651

FLOW ERS FROM DORI S
2008 Gregg

Don and Terry Mitchell 

(■IBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER

267-7441

2310 Scurry
Ed McCauley

267-5288

(.1 ANT AND LITTLE  GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 I.amesa Hwy and 1103 11th Place 

Pete Hull and Sons-Gary-Randy-Rusty

Bto SMMMO MM.! CMUBCM
Avp E ond Similor on 

AI»FO«T BAFTItT CMUBCM 
1 ?0fi Fro7i«f 

BAFTIBT TIMfil
400 1 IthPlors

BiBfMUftU LANi BAmST CMUBCM
B>rdw«M

BiBff A BArriBT CMUBCM
4704 Watson Pd

CBItTVIBW BAmffT CMUBCM
Goi'P' GotmviMeSt 

OOLLIOI BAFntT CMUBCM
n05 Birdw«ll

lAftT 4Mi *T. BABTIBT CMUBCM
F 4th between Nolon A Goliod 

IMMAMUBL BABTIBT CMUBCM
2107 loncotter

ONTBAl BABTIBT CMUBCM
FIbow Comfnunity 

MBBT BABTIBT CMUBCM 
702 Morey Drive 

HIU CBIVr BABTIBT CMUBCM
2000 FM 700

INT. BBTHn. BABTIBT CMUBCM
630N W 4th

NNT NOM MPrm CMUKH
90006ioSv*«t

wumabutwta "11 n-
203N.W. lOiS

PNIUM MHWOMM. ■•mCT OHMKM 
4MS«rt(

M A M  VM SAm cr OHMCH
Noftho(CHvKnon*i

KnoN.laaai

-V .

Sunday
AcU

2:1-13

Monday
AcU

2:43-47

Tuesday

s f c

A cU
13:44-52

Wednesday
Luke

1:41-55

Thursday
Galatians
5:16-26

TO VFF
Friday

Psalms
148:1-14

OQ NOT TO VFF Saturday
Psalms
149:1-9

If vf’ iJ ‘ rV'tvil hiill would v<Hi ust* it  ̂Would you really want to know what s ahead
tor tomorrow next wt-t-k next rjionth next

Mtist ot us wouldn t In tj< t very lew tit us ( ould lake total revelation Lite was meant to 
h f liwd J d.n at .1 timr wittuiut too mu( h looking forward, without too muc h looking back.

And nuist ot us need something something bigger than we are something we can 
tiust soriir plate Atieie we i an he m peace lor a time and know sanctuary.

T i\ A out plai • ot A Of s tup It s the pla< e wtiere >ou c an gather the courage today to face

til • *r, .'4 -,)■ . -ij '■ ,1 .

(iKNKKAL W KM)ING SI PPL Y
605 East 2nd 267-2332

Buss McMillan 

GOODYEAR

East Hwy

408 Runnels
Mike Sanders, Manager

267-6337

1101 East 2nd

GR.Al M ANN, INC. 
.Specializing in Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
267-1826

GREGG STREETt LEANERS& 
LAUNDRY

1700 Gregg 267-8412

504 N. Benton

209 Runnels

1611 East 4th

Eddie and Mary Acri 

H & H WELDING, INU,

Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTER ’S SUPPLY COMPANY 

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners 

HICKORY HOI SE BAR B-Ql’E 

Travis Mauldin

267-1901

263-2091

267-8921

HIGHLANDCARD SHOP 
Jeanette & Ralph Henderson 

"When you care enough to send the very best’

JONES & SON DIRT & PAVING 
CONTOACTORS 

267-1143
Wayne — Patsy — Terry Jones 

K-BOB'S
309 Benton

Wayne Henry

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIG SPRING 

K-.MART
1701 East FM 700

Jim Truitt, Manager 

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
308 Scurry 
10th & Main 
1501 W nth Place

LITTLE SOQPER MARKET 
"Open after Sunday Church till 8 o'clock 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco ProducU

100 Goliad

M AM  GENERAL CONTOACTORS, INC,
Hwy 87

Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

MERCHANTS FAST MOIDR LINES
East Hwy.

Ralph Hicks

MESA VALLEY 'TOYOTA, INC.

393-5542

267-5311

263-8416

283-7344
367-2546
267-1611

HIGHLAND PONTI AC-DATSCN
East EM 700 267-2541

Bill Laster

Travis Floyd A Employees 

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY

HUBBARD PA ( KING COMPANY
North Birdwell Lane

Tommy Mills, Optician
267-7781

807 West 4th
JIFFY CARWASH

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

Mr arxi Mrs Junior Ringener
263-4545

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY
San Angelo Hwy 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
"Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson

906 Gregg
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME

267-5202

287-6331

.•.s"

T h e  S p o n s o r s  O f  T h is  M e s s a g e  U r g e  Y o u  T o

A ttend Church S u n d ay

PBTTUS— HA8TON ELECTRIC 8ER V tCE
108 South GoUad

PH1LL1P8 TIRE COMPANY
311 JotuBon 

3332 Cornell
PLANT8-N-8TONE8 

Debra Hill, owner

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
ISOl East 4th

PRICE CON8TRUCTION, INC.
Snyder Hwy.

Jay Hoover

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 
5Q6East2nd

Bill Hipp, owner
363-1891

RECORDSHOP 
Oscar Glickman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
Attend Sunday Service and 

Uke a friend with you”

RIVERSIDE FURNITURE GALLERY
214Main .. u. ..

“ Free Delivery k  Finanacing Available 
Dee Roundaville

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300W.2nd 267-7011

1606 FM 700

1200 Gregg

Tom Vernon 

SAH  TILE COMPANY 

Bert Sheppard 

SONIC DRIVE-IN

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-1611

263-6790

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS-PROFESSIONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL

201 East 2nd
Lucy Whiteside

263-2001

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
1610 S . Gregg 267-9195

Billy Hinkle, owner

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient” 

Member FDIC

STOIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE
600 Main 267-2579

SWARTZ
“ Finest in Fashions’

T G A Y STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

TATE COMPANY
1003 West 3rd

TERRY’S DRIVE-IN A DINER
1307 East 4th

Johnnie A Faye Hobbs

267-6401

267-8173

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267-5931

“ Squeaky”  Thompson

206 Bell 

100611th PI.

TOMCO EXXON DISTRIBUTOR 

TRIPLE B ELECTRIC. INC.

Billy Bryant, President

267-5870

263-8852

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
Mile N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-8233

WALKER AUTO PARTS & MACHINE SHOP
409 East 3rd

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY

267-5607

2602 Gregg 267-3431
X7-6131 '  David Parker, Manager 

AL ’S BAR-B-Q
267-X95 411 W 4th

Jackie and Charlene Rinard 

DEWEES’ FASHIONS

263-6465

267-2381 4200W. Hwy .80
Billie DeWees

267-3173

267-2555 F A N a T Y
912E.4th

Karen Standeser
267-1680

267-5151 G A M  GARAGE
809 E 2nd St.

George Leatham
263-1091

HESTER AND ROBERTSON MECHANICAL 
CONTOACTORS

North Birdwell 263-8342
Roy Hester and Sam Robertson

HILLMAN SADDLERY AND WESTERN 
WEAR

4000 East F.M. 700 263-4432
John Hillman

K. C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE 
Interstate X  283-1651

The Lamar Green Family

809 Lancaster 263-1203
RITA ’S FLOWERS 

John and Rita Fort, owners
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Young, handicapped singer 
to perform at Sand Springs

THE CAST OF “ BRIGHT NEW WINGS”  — Members of the First United Methodist 
Church above will portray the Biblical characters in the New Testament, John, 
Martha, Lazarua, The Sinful Woman and The Leper with supporters in a Musical 
presentation at 7 Sunday evening.

'Bright New Wings' will be 
performed at First Methodist

The First United 
Methodist Church, 4th & 
Scurry streets, will present 
the Musical, “ Bright New 
Wings”  (By Cynthia 
Clawson and Ragan Court
ney-arranged by Buryi 
Red) Sunday evening, at 7 
p.m. in the Sanctuary. This 
presentation is under the 
direction of their Minister of 
Music, Charles B. Parham 
Jr.

The writers take five  
people from New Testament 
accounts, in a highly original 
and thoughtful manner, 
John, Martha, Lazarus, The 
Sinful Woman and The 
Leper, reinterprets their 
personalities within the 
context of the Old West, and 
show how their lives were 
transformed by Jesus as he 
gave them “ bright new 
wings."

The mystery and vitality 
of Christian transformation 
is beautifully expressed in 
the words of the Leper: “ To 
be changed from a cater
pillar into a butterfly is 
amazing; but no more so

than being changed from a 
leper to a child of God. ”

So, “ come with us to 
another time and place,” 
and experience the magic 
and reality of BRIGHT NEW 
WINGS

The principals are; the 
Explainer, Tracy Brady; 
John, Jerry Holten; Martha, 
Pam Smith; Lazarus, 
William C. Johnson: the 
Sinful Woman, Carla 
Warrington; the Leper, 
Chris Showalter and Soloists, 
Bill Hart and Laurie Todd.

Other cast members in
clude: Marcie Lykken, Patty 
Parham, Sally Page Stuck, 
Holly Parham, Jim Fisher 
and Paul Stuck

The orchestra includes 
Harlen Thornton at the 
piano, Peggy Williams, key 
bass; Dale Pless, drums; 
Russell Fuquay, guitar and 
Mike Henry, keyboards

Crew memters include 
Charlie Ebarb, lights; Larry 
Fike, sound: Ben Parham, 
follow spot and William 
Moren, props Kelly Draper 
is the Stage D irector;

CTiarles Parham, the Music 
Director and .lim Moss, 
Technical Director

This IS a fully staged, 
c os tum ed  ( hi i s t ian  
presentation which you will 
not want to miss. Everyone 
is welcome! A nursery will 
be provided

Gary Dee Bradford, 
outstanding Gospel soloist 
and ventriloquist, w ill 
nvseot a gospel concert 
Saturday at First Baptist 
Church, Sand Springs, at 7 
p.m ‘ Gary, at 17, has ap
peared on programs with the 
B l a c k w o o d  B ro th e r s ,  
Stamps Quartet and Mercy. 
River Boys among other 
professional groups in 
various auditoriums.

Gary is a twin whose 
brother passed away a t 8 
months. Doctors predicted 
when he was two that he’d 
never live beyond 4, and 
should he survive, his 
chances were 50 percent. 
Doctors are amazed at his 
recovery.

Gary is handicapped with 
no arms, but with hands 
growing directly from his 
shoulders. His legs and body 
a re  w e l l - d e v e l o p e d .  
However, he has turned his 
handicap into a blessing, 
giving God the credit for his 
successes in school and in 
singing.

He is from Baytown and 
was named in 1980 Who’s 
Who in the International 
Biographical Institute for 
Youth Achievements which 
recognized people who have 
many achievements early in

GARY DEE BRADFORD

their lives. '
Gary sings Southern, 

(Dontemporary and Classical 
Giospel music with a very 
exciting and mature first 
tenor voice with a four oc
tave range. Presently he

uses orchestrated sound 
tracks with most of his 
songs.

Gary’s first L.P. album 
was released April, 1976, his 
second album, August, 1977 
and his latest June, 1979. Bill 
Gaither is his favorite 
composer, but he sings some 
of Andre Crouch^ Dottie 
Rambo, John Peterson and 
other fine composer’s music.

Gary is a member of a 
“ special people”  panel 
organized by Channel 11 
staffer Robert Whitfield to 
present discussions. A 
number of handicapped 
persons participate in these 
“ rap sessions”  that are held 
for youth groups.

The public is cordially 
invited to hear this out
standing young man and 
musician.

$t. Paul Lutheron Church
9 th  & Scurry

Sunday m orning Services: 8 :3 0 a .m .&  1 0 :4 3 o-m. 
Sunday School — 9:30  o.m.

C arro ll C. K oh l, Pastor

A

I

baptist êmpHe
nth Place & Goliad 

m -m i

Pastor — Mike Patrick

SundaySchool 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 6:00
Wednesday Service ............... 7:00

Day Care 267-8289

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible a a s s ...............................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worsliip ..........................................10:30 a.m.
Evening Warship............................................ 8:00p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG .............................. 7:45-8:(M a.m.

Ladles BiMe Study 9:00 a.m.
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 K e iF  
Church of Christ
3900W.Hwy.80 B.W. Briggs, Jr.

Minister

Emmanuel Baptists 
to dedicate building

BtRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
.Sunday SchiMil 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening W orship 
Mid-Week Ser\ ire

Kiidvvell l.ane A llith St. 
1.'»7

9:45 a.m. 
II IMIa.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:3(1 p.m. 
7 :;ill p.m

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 West 4th 263-4242

Sunday School 9:45a.m.

' i f  r  ^
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 6:00p.m.

a T j Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

Herb McPherson
Pastor
...“ Whosoever Will May Come” .... Rev. 22:17

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 287-8438 4204 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

All Services 
Interpreted 

For The Deaf

— SUNDAY —
Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sign Language ( l̂ass 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK —
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

9:30 A.
10:Ma.m 6:0d P.M 

7 :»P  M.

H.
Collier
Pastor

The Rev Lory Hildreth, 
director of Church Services 
Division of the Baptist 
(Jeneral Convention of

The church choir will 
present special music, in
cluding ‘”rhe Church’s One 
Foundation” , and David

Texas, will be the featur^, Phelps w illjing “ Bless TPus 
speaker at the dedlcaijoh'

“  Dr,' PhiiMp MdClendon.
pastor of Hillcrest Baptist 
and A.L. Gatewood, pastor of 
Salem Baptist Church, will 
attend the ceremony as 
visiting pastors.

The public is cordially 
invited to attend the 
celebration.

service of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church Sunday.

■The Rev. David Womack is 
the host pastor of the 3 p.m. 
service to celebrate the 
purchase of the building at 
2107 Lancaster from the 
H i l l c r e s t  B a p t i s t
congregation

The Rev. Hildreth
pastored three Texas 
churches, the Handley 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth; 
the Hyde Park Baptist 
Qnirch, Austin and the First 
Baptist Church, Texarkana 
for 29ti years. He has been 
preaching since 1937, having 
been ordained in January 
1938.

Hildreth has served in 
several oHices of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
from being a member of the 
Executive Board to Vice 
President. In addition, he 
has served on the Foreign 
Mission Board and Home 
Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Con
vention.

Hildreth joined the 
Stewardship Division staff of 
the BGCT in October, 1976

He writes f f lu en tly  for 
denomitmtional perioAcals 
in addition to Uniform 
Sunchiy School Lessons, and 
Stewardship lessons.

The Emmanud Baptist 
Church was chartered Sept. 
20, I960 with 90 charter 
members, under the 
leadership of the Rev. Allen 
McHam. David Womack is 
the present pastor.

Sam Robertson, of 
HlUcrest Baptlat Church, 
will pofonn the prcMn- 
tation of the building 
ceremony. The Rev. Bryan 
Rosa, area missionary from 
San Angelo, will give the 
challenge.to the church. 
’TeetimadeB will be given by 
Don Yates and Foster 
Shirley.

Christian Church of Big Spring
(Independent and U n d en o m in a tio n a l)

21 f t  a t N olan  
Phone 263-2241

Bible S tu d y ......................................9 :45  A .M .
W orship H o u r ........................................ 10:45 A.M.
Evening H o u r ......... .................... 6KK) P.M.
M id -w eek S t u d y .....................................7K)0 P.M.
—Com munion served each Lord’s D a y —

Tom m y Smith, m in is te r ------  263-0371

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwrll Lane

SERVK E.S
SINDAY — I0;:i0a.m.-«:;i0p.m. 
WEDNK.SDAY— 7:45 pm.

(irady Teague 
Randall Morton

283-3K43
267-8530

Bible Study 
Worthip 
W « d n «5 d o y

RADIO: SUN. KBST,
HERALD OF TRUTH 8:00 — BYRON CORN 8:30

BIRDWELLLANE
.CHURCH OF CHRIST

1ITH AT BIRDWEU LANE
CALL 7-AM A TO H IA R  THBSI TAPID  
M fS SA O nt
'TRAINING YOUR CHILD IN THE BIBLE," —  
Fri. P.M.
"SEX BEFORE MARRIAGE" —  Sat. P.M.
"IS CONSCIENCE A SAFE GI.IIDE?" —  Sun.

9 / B U  CALI

Byron D. Corn, M inister

Dear Parents,
Please accept this as our expression of appreciation 

to you for allowing your children to attend our Vacation 
Bible fichool this week

We endeavored to instill in them principles of truth, 
knowing that these principles will help them in living 
for Christ now, and in future years 

Similar classes for thdr enjoyment and edification 
are offered during our Bible study sessions each 
Sunday and Wednesday 

We hope to have you and your children present
RoyceClay, Minister

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 W R IG H T  ST .

DR. BILL BERRYHILL, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Sunday School 
Warship Service 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening

St N i m  K\ K M S (. 
KB5 (;6::iO-7::iO I* M

9:45a.m. 
10:35 a.m. 
0:30 p.m. 
7:30p.m.

SKH\ I< K BKOXIX VST ON

CHRIST 'S FELLOW SHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th P lace a t FM 700 
263-3168

Phil A DIann*

“ WHERE THE 
DIFFERENCE ”

SPIRIT MAKES THE

Thurmond
M ln ts to rs

rm
\

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Tuesday

■SERVICES
9:30 Sunday School 

1 0 :30 Worship Service 
7:00p.m. Teaching Service 
7:30 p.m. Teaching Service

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
W h»r»  you o r *  o lw ays w alcom *. 

Sunday Sarvlces
Bible S tu d y .......................... 9:45 A .M .
W orship Services . 10:45 A .M . A 6 P.M. 
M idw eek B ible Study
W e d n e s d a y .................................... 7K)0 P.M.

J.T. BROSEH. EVANGELIST

915 267 2304

EM M ANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH  

* * * * *

c/ . I.w, ^ ft it .;j/ fffftt^

* * * * *
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY:
SundaySchool 9:45 A.M
M orning Worship 11:00 P.M
Evening Worship 6:00 P M

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer 7:30 P.M.

David Womack 
Pastor

2107 Lancaster 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
401 E. 4th 8(. 267-2291

Minister Education —
Youth: Charlie Skeen 
Minister Music: James Kinman 
Outreach Missionary: Sam Scott

Guy White
Pastor SCNDAY

SundaySchool 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 4 Prayer Service 7:00p.m.

W e Cordially  
Services A t:

Inv ito  You To Attmnd A ll

TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 11th Place

267-6344

Claude N Craven 
Pastor

THOT:
Christiana ley  up h e a v e n ly  rew erda  
when th e y  triu m p h  o v e r e o r th iy  tr ie ia .

*

*
*

*
*
* * * * * * * *

^Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Broodcasl over KHEM. 1270 on Your Dial 
Evangeliadc Service*
Mid-Week Service Wednesday

*  *  o o * o «  *  *  « ♦ o *  *  o •  a»
10:00a.mr
lltOOa.m.

l o k y h il d r k t h

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Morey Or. Kenneth G. Patrick, Pastor 

Ministering To The Family

Service Schedule
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m, 
10:65 a.m. 
6KX)p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Bible Study

Rev. H.W. Bartlett 
Rev. H.W. Bartlett

WEDNESDAY,

On Radio Twice Weekly

"S om eth ing  S pecia l For Y o u "
«

KHEM-AM Saturday 9:30 a.m .
■V?. _

Sunday W orehip

l^rciyaiiSarvIca KFNE-FM
.....---

Sunday 11:00 a.m .

so®'' ™
P.M. — H oekall Rodgore A

Acta 2*4 "A n d  th o y  w o ra  a ll f llla d  w ith  th a  H o ly  
O hoat, and bogon  to  ip a a k  w ith  o t iia r  tonguoa , oa 
th a  S |[drlt g ovo  th o rn  u tto ro n c o ."

YOU ARI LOVED!

COME, BREAK BREAD WITH US 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G OD

RICK JONES 
PASTOR

Fourth & Lancaster 
Phones: 

2 6 7 -7 9 7 1  
2 6 7 -7 2 1 4

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wednesday Eve.
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1 BUSINESS OP. D Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F-1

CLASSIFIED INDEX
‘  lAL ESTATE 
6u lin «u  Property 
Houses For Sole 
Lots For Soto 
Mobile Home Space 
Farms 4 Rortcbes 
Acreoge For Sole 
Worried To Buy 
Resort Property 
Misc Reel Estote 
Houses To Move

lie Homes_______

Loundry Services 
Sew 109
Sewing AAochines
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hoy, Feed 
livestock For Sole 
Horses For Sole * 
Poultry For Sole 
Fotm Service 
Horse Trailers

RENTALS 
Bedrooms 
Room 4 Boord 
Furr>isKed Apts 
Unfurnis hed Apis 
Furnished Houses 
Urifurnished Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wanted To Rent 
Bus mess Buildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
lots For Rent 
For lease 
OFlire Space 
Sti )■ ^ le But' i "US
ANNOUNCE^NTS ~  
lodges
Special Notices

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Materiols 
Portable Buildings 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Piono Tunir*g 
Musical Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OHice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscellaneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV & Rodio 
Stereos

lost & Found 
P*r»onol 
Politicol Adv 
Privote Inw 
insuronce

C 4
C 5 
C 6 
C 7 
C 8

AUTOMOBllfS
Motorcycles
Scooters & Bikes g  « 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment

K
K ] ^
K 2 
K 3
K 4

tu S iN fssop --------i 5 ~ Autos Wonted k 5
E Auto Service • K 6

EA.V>lOYMFIsn F Au'o Accessories K 7
Help Wonted F- 1 'Trdiltrj * K 6
Position Wonted F 2 Bcxjts K 9
FINANCIAL G Airplones K 10
PefJonol Lc»n> G- 1 Compers&Trov Tfis K- 1 1
Invest menii G 2 Camper Shells k 12
WOMAN S COLUMN H Recreoiionol Veh K 13
Coimeticj H- 1 Trucks For Sole K 14
Ch id Core H 2 A ,ios For Sole k 15

R E A L  E S T A T E A L o t s  F o r  S a l * A - 3

OPEN HOUSE
Fri., J«M  12 4-6 P.M.

.rr<■ '■ .y.,V •

S  No. 10 Highland Heather
^  Highland South

B 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Game Room-Sun Room, 
^  Fantastic View.

FOH S A L I —  «Mll M faMIthM WlO 
PM i* tMra and garaoa bulMlna. Doing 
good buthMM. Call M7-7oil or M7.

N u eS B K Y  W O R K IR  «ar bablat and 
leggiars. M eranln iaM y I I  Hours par 
waak. CrsMvtaar Raplie  Cliurcn, W- 
ran  or sts-nra.

NRCO OCCASIONAL kabyamar lor 
days and auanbea In my hama. 
Industrial R a iii araa. Tranagartatlon 
praylddd.Call y - S d e .________________

NRCO W AITR IU -n lg lit shin. Aaglv
- t tWin paraaa Narmsira RaalauranS 

SaulhGtaggStraal._______________

PACESETTER 
FASHIONS

Offara a Mghly prolltabla and
btautMul Jtan and Sportawsar 

Rsaturinoihop lor your sum. 
ovar NS branda-Lavl, Calvin 
Kllatv Jordsctia, Laa, Chic, 
Wranglar-tnany mors. liajOO.OO 
Includas Invanlofy, Instsllad 
llxlursa and In^thv framing. 
Can opan wllhin IS days. Call 
anytimafar:

UNITED 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER

'■l a r o r a ,t o r V . t r c h n i c i a n
naadad Immadlstgiy m a ! ■  bad 
Oanarsi Hospital. Pu ll tim a 
Psthotaglst JCAH »rrravan. Salary 
commanaurata w ith sapsrianca. 
Apply: AdmlnMrator — O AS. Cagdall

SELL THE BEST
W t'ra numbar ana m coamatlca. 

I frsgrancs, lawalry. Wa ra 
Avan. Sat your own hours, aarn

Miamorlal Haipltal —  Snydar, Taxaa
AC aiS'STMm _  -  - -

Aides for 7 to 3 — 3 to 11
—  l l t o V .

Kxt. M l. equal 
Oaaortunlty im ployar .**______________

Call now M saits 
Robbia OavMton

MR. LEDBETTER 
(501)4701144

Medication Aidee for 7
to3 — 3-11.

E M P L O Y M E N T

{ H e l p  W a n t e d F -1

Apply In Person 
901 Goliad

R E P R E S E N T A T tV e  MIALE Or 
fem ek  to cell on eetebiiehed book end 
record occoonte. Excellent etertlng 
Qooorlunitv. Selerv plv* expentet. 
iMuet have omm cer. Send brief reBurrte 
ItoBid Spring HereIdr Box 1030B.

1 f t  tNPni INTRY
REALTORS

2000 GREGG

M o b i l e  H o m e a A- 1 1  Unfurnished Houses B-6

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

THREE BEDROOMS, two beth«. 
clOM la  meture eduitt, no pet». S2sc 
piutSloo depoelt.

H o u s s s  F o r  S a l s A - 2

BY OWNER, nke three bedroom, 
carpeted, central elr, end heat 
Fenced backyard, t to r e g t  and 
workshop Owntr finanetd-Low down. 
9 00 to 5 :0b 243 «s11 after S 00-S2> 32ef 
collect, for appointment Open houae 
Sunday l4th, 2 00T;00 p m 2303 
Merehell.

TRIN ITY MEMORIAL Perk four 
tpecea in Oerden of Oethaemene 
Owner telling, SSOO each. Cali 243-2ss5.

F a r m s  & R a n c h B s  A - 5

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING  AV A IL 

FR EE D E LIV E R Y  4 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

FOR SALE ~  313 acre farm, North 
watt of Lomax. S w  per acre Boosle 
Weaver Reel Eatete. Call 24T saao

R E N T A L S

Bedrooms B-1

BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 3 bath, dan. 
atoraga house, refrigerated elr, ex 
he's: A fters 002*7 laso

Acreage For Sale A-6

VERY NICE three bedroom, two both, 
brick home Equity buy, aaeume 
p4yment« at 1564 per month. All the 
extras Kentwood Area. Call David 
Biggtrstaff at 267 S5i3or 363-6670after 
>30

10 BEAUTIFUL HILLSIDE ecretw ith 
room for garden. tUJOOfirm. Cell 263 
OfUenytlme

ROOMS FOR Rent Color, cable. TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pod, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 267 1311, 1(XK) 
West 4th Street

ONE ACRE cleared lend, off of Bir 
dwell Lane on WllUems Road, outside 
city limits. Good home site. 14,500. 267 
M32

F u r n is h e d  A p t s . B-3

COm PO r t a b l E O LD E R  hom a. 
Urge living room, dining area, two 
bedrooms, one bath, carport, separate 
double oarage and workshop Can 
traliy located, 113,500 Call 263 3136

M o b i i s  H o m s s A-11
ONE BEDROOM fvrnlshad dupWx. 

par month, t i ls  dapoalt. Call 3N
S3M or 243 33*3

MOBILE HOME for u la  or laaM 3 
badroom, 1 bath. In Foraan Call ast
33g3ar34>457 l

APARTMENTS, 3 BILLS paid, claar 
and nica, 9:00 to 4 00 waaKdaya, 2*> 
toll

ItNER SELLING apacioua. 13 
teh, Collaga Park, baidw gpgrBliJI, 
n  Yala. Call 3*3-3333

SALES Inc 
8 i & Service

Unfurnished Apts. B-4

FOR SALE by owner Neat 3 bedroom 
homt cioae to college and shopping 
centars W ith reasonable down 
payment assume low intereet with idw 
ffionthly payments of H4S.I Phone 
ti7 M23 267 7gM

L o t s  F o r  S s i s A - 3

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA-VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
3910 W  M w y 10 7*3 53*4.

NEWl V REMODELED ipartmanu. 
new stove, re frigera tor, HUD 
auistance. 10Q2 North Mein, Nor- 
thcreet Apartnw n ti.____ __________

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — like 
New — Completely 
Renovated 2 and 3 
Badroom Housas 

FROMi

*275 MONTH.

2301 Rally CIrcIa
B<o Spr.ng. Tanas 

Salas O ttKa (9lS) 3*3 3To3 
Hantal Ott.ca ( f t  5) 3*3 3*91

F u r n is h e d  H o u s s s  B -5  M o b i le  H o m e s B-7

THREE LOTS In lot Trinity
hkamoriai Park. Two for IbOO ona for 
td7s Wilrena RIchbourgBox ItS, 
)fortiand, Washington »f35t__________

W A N T  ADS W ILL !

Phone 263-7331

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washar and dryer in some, air con 
ditioning. heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard. All bills except 
electricity paid on some From 1135

267-5546

MOSILE HOME for rant on Waaaon 
ROM Call 3*7 3347

W s n t s d  T o  R s n t B-8

RETI RED PERSON desires room and 
board In nke home Will pay top 
money Call 263 3 1^3.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

O RD ER  FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(M_ (2) . (3) • (4) (5)

(6) (2) (8) (9) (10)

( " ) (12) ,(13 ' , . .. .(14) (11)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

|2 t) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T fff iH O W N A R t B A ttO  ON M ULTIPLB IN lIR T lO N l MINIMUM CHARON HWORDS

NUM iKP
OF WORDS 1 OAT

S.go

JDAYS « OATS S OATS A OATS33c'
s.go

33c
5.06

40c
400

46c
690

90c
750

14 5 3) 9 33 5 33 6 40 7 36 • 00
17 566 5.66 5.66 6 » 7 03 9.90
<1 9.99 5.99 5 99 7 20 1 20 900
tf 6 . » 6 33 6.33 760 5.74 9 90H 6.65 6.65 6.69 100 9 30 10.00
ti 6.98 6.9g 691 040 966 10.50
11 T.31 7 31 7 31 • M 10 12 11 00
11 f u 7.64 7 64 9J0 IOaM 11.50
14 rp 797 7.97 9 4^ 11 04 1200
u 93$ 53D • 9 30 10 OB 11 90 '290

A N  *«id»vidMai c ia sstfted  a d s  req u ire  p aym vn t m a d v a a c t

CUP AND UKU
[PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I 

[NAME___________________________________
’ADDRESS 
:C ltt____ STATE ZIP

^Publish for_____ Days, Beginning.

^  ‘

e e e  v e u e  c e w y g N U  n eg
c u e  e a r  b e e a i .  * T  R ieN T  
ATTACN  t e  v e e e  iN u e v a

V I,-. .. 'tai'.' It

M a s

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.
* P. O. BOX 1431 

BIG BPRaUGg TX 79720

Buginegg Buildings B-9

FOR RENT — largebusinesabuilding, 
good location Call 263 4 ^

BUSINESS BLDG 
FOR RENT

4|l0 sq. ft. coTKrete block 4 
brick building located at l4g7 
Lencaater. acroas from Security 
State Bank Contact ^

BILL CHRANE 
13(X) E. 4th 263-0822

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Lodge* C-1

STATED M EE TING  
Stakad PIdina Lodge No. SH every 2nd-4th 
Thurs., 7.30 g.m. 316 
Mein. Orouer Weylend 
W.M.yT.R.AAorrts,Sec

CALLED M E E TIN G  
Big Spring Lodge I 340 
AF AM Monday June 
I5 7 :»p .m . Work inEA 
degree VerMn Knous, 
W M , Gordon Hughee, 
Sec.

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e * C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO *n  untlnwly 
pregnancy. C ell THE EDNA 
GLADNBY HOME, Texet Tell Free, 
l-«g-7Ta-J76D.
SHOP TOYLAND for ell your toye — 
AAodei treine end planet ee well ea 
trempollnee. ISM Gregg, phene Sig-
0431.

L o * t  8  F o u n d C-4
LOST — AT Holiday Inn, famal*, wtth 
Mack and vthtt* ipo tt. Anawart 9* 
'*a *h a ". Ratward. Call >*>1a1|ar lag 
7SI1.

LOBT — SOLID Oray famala cat — In 
vicinity of 703 Eduwrda. PlaaM call 
SAS'S'SO.
LOBT-LADV Hamlltan wahchvyMM 
n a ^  w ith diamanda on aach and. 
'.a tn*3-ts l3arl*3 -ssu . Rawacdl

Pem m I C-5
w^TEDl A car pael la Midland.

'•yu PrMay.Dali ai7 Tigs attar*: ID

40
OVERWEIGHT 
MEN8W 0BIEN 
WANTED F ( »  
RESEARCH 

CALL: 
1-68641338

Vhnt Ads WIU!
nioBi an4n*.

Mobil* Horn* Spac* B-10

SUMMER JOBS
Full or Part Time 

Apply At:

BONANZA
700E.FM700

FORD
MECHANIC

W e need one good lin t 
mechenky tune up. eutometic 
trent 4  make reeidy etc. Only 
experienced need apply a t:

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
4 SUPPLY 

Cross Plains, TX
Paid Malor Mad. Int S Vaca 
tlon i etc.

THE BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL
has an opening for tem
porary, Helper in Main
tenance-Grounds kee^ 
er. Tliisisasummer jw  
only. H ie salary is 1702 
monthly, including all 
benefits.

EEO-AAP Employer

C O N T A C T :

PERSONNEL

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring

Or Call: 
267-8216

w
WHMAfiURGFR

Now taking applications 
for Assistant Manager. 
Competitive starting 
salary. Benefits 
elude:

in-

Isurance 
FTofit Sharing 

Bonus
FYee Uniforms

Apply in person with 
manager at

1110 Gregg

AM COtMi OMMOAruwr? (MMtOTM S H

HOUSEKEEPING 
EVENING SHIFT 

SUPERVISOR
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has an opening for 
H O U S E K E E P IN G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
P E R V IS O R  Im m e 
diately!
Experience Preferred 
— Excellent Benefits to 
include shift d if
ferential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone-Hogan Hoepital 
1506 W. 11th Place 
BigSpring, TX 

NO PHONE C A L U
p l e a s e

equal Opportunity Binploydr To
WThaHai1 ncludd th *  Handicappad

DESERT H ILLS M oblla  Park — 
Spacicu* country liv ing , Sas m onthly, 
watar paid FM-7oo North. 343 3M)>i 
3*7-7709

Storage Buildings B-14
NEW STORAGE U n it* — S1SJ0 and 

up. Com m arclal — Houaahold, AAA 
M ln lS torapa. 3X1 PM  7qo, M >oi33

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Leader In fha Manufactured Houeing 
Induatry I* Incrootlng It* production rata. A* 
a rasult opaning* for Production Lina 
A**amblgr» axiat* In tha following orosM

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 

AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS
The Company ha* excellent opportunlUe* for advance
ment. G<Md fringe benefits, and attendance preminms, 
a new base pay of ts.oa-honr or more depending on 
experience with a top produetkm pay rate of t7.00-)ioar 
( including attendance premium).

Applyt
•lOO A JW. to StOO P.M.
FM 700 at 11th Place 

Mg Spring, Tx.
An Iquol Opportunity Imployar

An opportunity for bright 
salesmen to cotch up 
with their ambitions.

Here's a chance for you to fulfill your career 
ambitions in one of this country's fastest growirtg 
industries. After training, you'll become a 
AAotorola Radio Communications Representative. 
This involves handling a brood range of clients 
who use radio communkotiorw equipment. That's 
only o start, though. Within a year you could be 
supervising o soles force o f your own os o Zone 
AAonoger. After that the opportunities ora 
unlimited.
Apart from excellent starting salary, there ore 
many other benefits. So catch up with your ambi
tions in o fast-growing company In o fost-growlng 
industry.

C«Hi

Midland 915/699-5141  
Big Spring 263-0412

Motorola C A i  Inc.
son Ippcwtlvp O N Ic* Park 

A O O O W .m in o h A v * .  
MldlPwd. T«x«8 70700

JOIN THE WAVE OF THE FUTUKE
AAOTOROLA la on Equal Opportunltv Emplovar, M- f,

EXPERIENCED
STOCKERS

NEEDED
At Furr’s Super Market, 
part time. Salary start
ing at 14.55 — paeaibility 
of more depending on 
experience.

Contact:
Jimmy Campbell 
900 — 11th Place
In Person Only

PIZZA INN 

NEEDS 

HELP!
Night Waitreascs 

Weekend Help 

Night Caoks 

Please apply In persim

4 ^ .

Hzzainn.
17*2 Gregg

W H O ’S W H O
FO R SER VICEl
J o  list^ooTservio^lH  W ho’s Who
,  1 f  I 1 i i *

call 263-7331
Air Conditioninga.

AU THO RIZED 
COLEMAN D E A LE R  

T H.E Hnnt Pump Pnopin

NICHOLS
A ir  Conditioning 

A Hnating 
S n rv k t  Cn. 

w m in w . N khoH  
I * 1S 3* S 37bS ______

SALCS S SCaviCE Cantrat 
rtTrlgaratlan, avaporativa aV 
conditioning syttoim. Rodt- 
porta-control* lor oil cooling 
unit*. Johnion Shoot Motol, ISM 
East » d ,  3*1 IMS.

A IR  CO ND IT IO N ea InMsIlO- 
tlon and oorvlco'frso astimatd*. 
Soma uood oviporatlvo coolir* 
— Coll S*3-17g*.

^ :* r

m rCbO C
R EM O DELING  — ROOPINO — 
A D D IT IO N S  »  P lu m b in g , 
pninting, Atorm w indow t nod 
doorg. in s u in tip n , G nnnrn I 
rnpnirg. A comglntn hom t rnpn ir 
n t f v k t  A ll w ork gunrnn tn td  to 
your tn tig fn c tlo n .  P r tn  
ng tim n tt*  — Q uality w o rk — 
Rnnsonnbk rntng

267 5)43

C 4CCARPCNTRY — painting, 
roofing.' nddttionn and patlon. 
^  S ^ing , Tnxan. phonn 9lS-

O ARC IA B RONS — Bu ild ing 
C o n tfbc lo rt. C brpnntry and 
conerntn •p a c im it ft  bnd gnnn r i  
m g a ir t .  VHbrk gueranleed. Cult 
30-453$.

PUT YOUR 
Listing In 

WHO’S WHO
PHCMTE 263-7331

Concrata Work
CEMENT WAAK: No lob too 
targ* or loo Mnoll. A ftor 3:SB; 
3*1*491 -  2*1 4579, t S l
Conw^ e m p o n y  J.c. gurchott.

*Mr«ql«t*, drivowayt, 
Uundwiono^ond tllo tone**. Call 
3U-77Mor2t3.3B40.

wa DO eqrfc on o il tha 
f t l l s i ^ :  RattaqRoundttMna 
-- hlaa^EancaO'DrlvaiMsvs, 
V y w ira  Company, ar
M7-41W. or

Horn* Maintananoe

Call Kenneth HoweH’a 
Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, Insida and out, 
roatlno, a ll typ t*. Storm wtn- 
dow* and Inautatlan, ConcroM 
«mrk, fanclng, nsw and rogglr. 
Oanaral Rapair narti. lu rg U r  
Alarm for homo and budSttaa. 

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
eaUIBMSM

AnW B taO uariw Iiii

inMMVdn

SAva URONXY gg rngnsg and

nawl Caiigggggd PWw

MiMwmw
imiMWan pa* nem
SW Mgm«3-^

Moving
CITY DELIVERY. Mbut fumi 
twTR and ■ppNwfrtt. W lU m w  
6116 tfbCfl 6T 06fRplRl6 hOU66tlbMI. 
36) 223S.OvbCQR9M.

Mowing
MOW LOTB wffb ffRClor on$ 

CbH 36)0933 OF 24) 
O O l l f t ^  IBiOior •Rtr 5:M.

W ant A d t  WiiO 
Phone 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  ,

Paintine-Papering

GAMBLE FARTLOW Fainting 
Contractors. Inttrior-RXtorlor. 
dry wall pointing, pccowstkal, 
wollpapor H2B504; 363 4909. 
Wt p^nt existing •cowttkol 
coilingt. Satisfaction guaron 

. teed

CALVIN MILLER — Fainting, 
mtarlor, axtarlor. Small con
tractor. Faraonal aetWbctlen. 
Call 36)1194 llga Boat I5tb.

RX. BAKER P  

PAINTING-  
PAPERHANGING

For all yaur painting naadt, lot 
aur axparlanoa work tar ynu.

CaU-a87-6188

FAINTER, TEXTONER, partty 
rttired. 14 you Don't think 1 ofn 
rtwonobla, coll ma. 0. M. 
Mlllor, 357-5693.

Roofing
S.IJU. ROOPINO — a  yaars 
axpiiianca — da combination 
•hinolaa plw* rapair*. hat tab*. 
Prat *atlmataa Ouaranttad. 
Call Ms-tow or IP-wgr.

Septic Systems
GARY BELEW CON 
STRUCTION, Quality **ptk 
*y*tam *, backhaa-dltchtr 
•arvlca, ga*. watar linat, 
plumbing rapair M -S »4  er 
Arvin, wS'Ssn.

Swimming Pooit
WE OPEN-ctaatv maintain giM 
•u M r  chamicate M r gll 
swmming peeR, Commercial er 
r^MMHal. Vanlura Cgmpgny,

------In#_Senrtce
TREE nE V IC B  — an mnob. 
Tap, trim anp tatd. ahruS 
tnm m in acpn iu un .

Yatti ^oili

YARD WOEK — WtawIRe Itadii
trimmUa, any traa war*. Day* 
->*7-gi38, M g fd *- li»* *ta . 
ButardHtwaif

YARD WORK WiRtgE
n̂̂ egwtg mvwi www

n a a iF . A iw s ie i  pm. eaNitt- 
N P .

T a  0  Cuttam Lawn aardca, 
Ribb iTiR |N uftRig. wOTiRigcTign 
jUtaintaad. Call Tarry Hauill,

FOR SALE — yard Wrt andfm 
dVt. Can m -IIM , R. a  Maatar.

k  y iA R S  ■XPRRIRRCR
ô sfRlRgk 9Riri 9̂nb ^̂ riogB bro 
wbnR ^  Frgg rnmm$m, CM

a J taow iwo an* Tnmnwig 
•arutca. Laama and ita iaa  *>

Help Wee
KiNonsttaa 
tar griugta u  
StartaSagtaw

l a b o r a t o

PrlngabwiaH 
MaursnoA M 
henaaicS tas

tt r v ic q  and:

eny.
IN S U R A N t

«M ta an aua 
santm aP ra l 
n q u lru a y la

SENIOR c n

a o llc lt ln s . > 
tchaduM. M u  
famWarRy. I 
Acorn, PX>. I 
NALg7l«g.

OPRNINO P<

Strddt, cgMlK
EXPERIRNC 
FIttars. Em 
tractor*. ftS-t
R ETAIL PU

B ur ig iM , Cl 
BlgSprlna,Ti

w ;
Husband 
to num 
apartiDA 
B i g ^ .  
35-45 yei

8 0 6
Fm

Wa nddd i 
Truck A  Ti 
Wthgvoh 
bWg wNki 
mp)or mo 
Apply:

Jah

Crsi

Naad 1 ma 
rig  up

ate. E xt* 
tranun im t 
w ah a va lu  
*hop ta r a 
tiottA mat*

BOOKKEEP 
nira taury. L  
RMPJIO, 
lypmg* 
LEGALBOAL B iC  
tygMo, iKbli 
S B C R IT A R
•cpTidneR, g 
M ANAOSM I 
Coi. dilNgry, 
COUNTER 
ppripnop fibcf 
DRIVER — 
f ic e n t  locbl

WE CUREB 
JOB OPENI 
QUALIFIED 
OF OUE I 
PAID. THE 
W EFIM O Y<

C.P.A. 
Immed 
an ex 
Chargi 
Salary 
with e 
Benefit

WIL8C

Prefer
years
sallinc
Wogei
nnissio

Ap

W ILL D O N

WILL INBT
I

w o iM ir

CMM Cl
STAtti RE

mgge siiae

« 4 y * g r i  
l*.IR-4ll 

U C R N M D



F-1
K mm. amiv 
■tawrmt w

BEST
r r x s f? i
wtr%, Mrn

NN

u t m .

Who
y tf.

WIM mo¥« 
h«uMh»M.

97 or lt>-

Point M>9 
r-oictorlor, 
ICOMtiCOl,

M3 4KP 
ocowotkoi
I

- Pointina, 
moll corv 
itWecilen. 
fifth.

IP, portty 
thkik t om 
•. O. M.

•mt

CON 
ty ooptk 
i-tfitchtr 
»r Unoo, 
0 S»4 or

OOli

nviarclolor

iitcaM

m p  w n i r t  • m ‘
k i n m m a « t « n  T U C H ii i  M irn ii'
H r prfweN tekMl. Cmr k w n  mu*. 

Sam M M r 1 «. Apply N w . Ip .

LA IO A A T O A Y  P P U P p illM iL- 
Lppyraivy ftypw lipr ppp AppMpfpp
Lmormiry fte M e M l. M p ry  Py 
inomHwy pipii wHh pppg pMrpppn. 
tna ll hmpPpl cM pm M pMiMplarA 
p rinp* tanmnp P i(M *  ItMpllillMlIon 
iw irpncA mpMwrpncA'VPMtaal- 
M m  ild ilm y *  pirn an aAMHmpI h «  
awmi  urnm M a y U a
paw aacaMan allay Iwalya Manilla al 
aarvicA a iw > l%PWaawn an M ip W  
cMypaa aPaaa Inaufanoa oaaiiiMA 
Par mara Infamiatlan aiimaat

cSy CalaraPa

IN tU R A N C I  S A L ik P IR S O N  
naaPaA arW Irala lar ana AHI yaar

Ba î
Panama. Pralar ana a  ar awar, Pat nal 
fapaPaAtU-Ptt-lMt._______________

SBMIOR CITI2RH -  lupplimtnt 
yaar Picanw. Ha Pwaalniaal. Ma 
aaltcitinp. Yaar aam Paara anP 
tcnadaW. Waal Pava Meier A ^ lanea  
lamMarPy. Sana prM  raaaM i la 
AcanyRjO. Ban » l4 l ,  ARapiirpap 
HM-pnap,__________________________

OPBNINO POR amplayia al $ M m ’ 
Saand and BlaciranICA WW Orapp 
Plraat.caMPI»pMA_________________
RXPBRIRNCRD PIPB WaWara and 
Pltlara Bmplra MaePanIcal Can- 
Iraclerapl5-*P»PPPI.________________

RBTAIL PURNITURB aaWa l i iS  
naadaA aa"< paalPIcaMna to: f A  
POK iptfA, Cara alPto tprPip HmaM, 
plp»prPiATawaaV»P.________

WANTED
Hupbend and wife team 
to manage v  KMiiit 
apartiD^^\\«V.>ct in 
EOg Spr.TVadva. Prefer 
3S-45 yean of age. Call:

806 762-5001
For Interview

DIESEL
MECHANICS

WO nooQ * Otofwrioncoa owmi Oi
TrvcP A Trailer macPanicanaw.
Wa Pave |uat added a new larpa 
bMp wNP P mara alalia. Wapav 
inaler mad PiA Vacatlana ale. 
Apply:

Jehaetea Track 
OSapgIy 

Crpps Plaiaa, TX

TRUCK  
RIG UP

Need 1 man tor Irvch A Irallar 
rip up narli. Inalall wPichaA 
badp rnmne taHA tra m  raM., 
ale. Rxtand P-amaA PaiaN 
tranamiaalana rear axIaA ale.
We have pial addad a nawl atoll 
map Mr top warp. PaW vaca- 
tienA malarMad. lnA ale.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
* SUPPLY 

Crops Piaina, TX

BIG SPRING 

l l j  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Cerenada Plata 

POOKKBBPBR — pravinwa Mpar.
n iriaaao '. Laeamrm B X ^ L L R ^

LBOAL AaCRRTARY — PParPienA
typMA Weainrm...........^•.■■OPeN
tBCRBTARY-RRCRPTIONIIT — 
iparlaneA paadtyalinmnd. -OPBN 
MANAOBMBNT TtUINflB — Meal
Ca , dallvary. Panama..............UM -f
COUNTBR >ALB* — parto, aa-
aarAnea M caaaary, laeal........OPBN
ORIVBR — aapa^ncA paad aatoly
reearA laeal Orm.................... O K N

»  to »
WB CURRBNTLY HAVB SBVBRAL
JOB oPBNiiaes ANO n b b d  m o r b  
aUALIPIBD APPLICANTS. SOMR 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARB PBB 
PAID. TMBRB IS NO PBB UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU A JOB.

PAMMm’S COUMM Oaqiga ta la j -10 Oarage Sale J*10 Miscellaneous J-11 AUTOMOULES

Fane Eg«IP<wiit 1-1
Poa SALB —

T j f - S I ' & n S

POUa PAAHLY 
jannMeL pnasi 
tsM et, -

mS&a9LfiwMwm
Mr, parlMla air F IX A

r. read l-t
POaSALai tfsla lai al A H a N a H ^
SsjSparS^FaS w a .  •
■“ “ “ TrrWlT mTTtm S y r ^ r i  
PalltM adto malaiBA eaeallanl caw 
and ahaap toad a s — a  ptund
.Sgh44S>. , __________________________

MliCELLANtOOS j j
gulkWng

cIMn% cMrtilMk ^
I PAMILY AARAaa SalA Majlw
saraea dear, new allel.,aito >

~ iRamMaaN.
raTc:

Matartala J-1
USeO LUMBaa Mr aala: SMT WaW 
y y -  a  UaM canrvealad Iran, tonea êato. Plana Sissidi.

Fertable BellcMw*
-----WftfAAil -

G R E E N H O U S E S  '' 
AND

S T O R A G E  B LO G S .
8 x 1 2  IN  STOCK  ̂

W ill B u ild  A n y  S iz e  
ROCKWai B R O S . 

OCO.
2 n d  A  G r e g g  St. 

2 6 7 .7 0 1 1

J-3

1 — S AaL-d Am. 
dm. wil Larry.

Doga, Fata, Ete.
OOLOPlSMIaraala.CaHlU-ITto. v

DUCKS POB Sato. CaM StssaM,
PRBB TO eaad ham  — adult tomato 
caHce cat. Call S|7 VSI.
PUPPIBS — BATINO eaod. MaNar 
raslatarad PR Bull, Sto. each. 1 « l  
BaitlSRiSiraat. tostta .____________

OeRBILS POR aalA SS.S0 each. aST 
WaatSllvCaHSi».WiS._______________

POR SALB — AKC raetolacad Baaton 
Ttrrar BvlldaeA S uaNca eld. Phana 
HS-SSSSIM._________________________
PRBB TO toad homa-a month, 
lam ia, CockarSprlnear, boautlAri 
whti cMIdran, movina to no pato 
am iTinanlA Mual pl«a away — Sas 
W ,a ltw S :S A ______________________

WHITB SAAHOYBOB Spill pupplaA 
S a aa tm s i

waBpapar phdSclancpP Icllah Sp^Aa

25252* SAIJ  — m im ja r  MB,blciielâ L îî l̂ L UtŜ iaa â î l ̂ ^̂ Saawara.
Prtday andSntordey l e i  to W A  issa
Llayd._____________ ,  . .

SABAOB SALB — dl W S Sunaal 
AyanuA Seawnai tomNtoi al ctaSwA 
haaki, dlehaA Starla Thuraday, 
PrlM y ihdSdtorday.
O A B A a i SALS — Priday and 
Satorday from *  la A  MS Ahram. 
LtoanA oirM nA M d m m ^  
kllchan aeriy andl docaraHada, |aan̂  ̂
tamRy claWiaA mwll appBanoaa and

YARD SALS — tl|s Naian. Baata, 
fumlMrA dWiOA mlacallanaauA 
Priday and Satorday Mas.
OABAOB SALB — HraA atoehlc
winiw and aachato, a tom  aeiemsnl,
maw mNne amilpmant,

L^PThtor

BELLS’S 
MARKET 

UlTEaetSrd 
J in e lD A Il 

J  ROOperday 
'  T ra n — Food 
lU Y B B L L E ’S 
ANTIQUES 
Mabel Kountz 

BokUM
Big Spring, Tezaa

COUIfTRYSTCOlE
ANTIQUES

Wmllaan
^̂râ ŷ •

Punmura. Olaaawara, 

"AnytMnaOM iowgm 

wm-Sat-Sun

GARAGE SALE 
ISth A Scurry

Rollar SkatoA ClolhaA OamoA 
•to Toyd Ceram IcA andSooki.

Sat A Sun.
10:00 to 6:00

POB SALB . .  Indielrlal drill praoA 
S eA  to TaMa rnlaaar, Sl|«/ to Ah- 
Impect wrancA StoA AH Ilka new and 
ana yaar amrramy. CaH Su-aast aftor
SdS._____________ __
TV, STBRBOS', t o m R m . '^ la n m  
— rant to own. Wayne TV Banlala, n i l  
BaatRAMFltM. - • •
RBD WIOOLBR fWilne w onra '— 
whaliaplA >vtoll. Omar CaaMan, Oall 

SprmA Taxaa

PABULOUS CZ — The world’t  baal 
diamond Mihatlhito. Hauaa •  HaoA 
mini Mall, 3rd and Benton.

40
OVERWEIGHT 
MEN A WOMEN 
WANTED FOR 
RESEARCH 

CALL:
1.6800330

Motoreyclee_________ K - f
POR SAUk— totSSmuklllM-ImtrsH'

Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , F ri., J u n e  12,1981

AuioB For Bale K-lt B a t t l e  o f  OCl
law CAMBRo - S I  ASA Call » » « r n .

7.B

HONDA XR Tf, t o l l
- ,SaS .-snewsarsnesn.

r°*,J5h5 “  ’*•* vaptoM «nSpecial, m »  mUm. Call torJin,

last KAWASAKI SM LTD. RxeaHant 
mllaaeA hehnal Includad. MOO mllaa.
caiisi»at7a.Aikine*sin wi._______
>afl HONDA SL-7A lew mllaaea an 
motor awartiaul, Si7f. Call toS-laW 
batoiim aeDa«toa:ae._______________
1a7S IMRLRY-DAVIDSON FXB-ISgs, 
uwTjctoaq uary lowmllai,Ss,las.Coll

Scoolara A Bike* K-2
u »,  loSPBBD BICYCLE. eeuaMtor 
t in  — S wami aeo, win tall tor SHw. 
Call su-iaas, batwoon I2:M and 1:n  
Am.

T-wl NP a  DMEUfy, MWB MW TgfliVB, • • I

’"''******"''*“*̂  j i n g l e s  o v e r ;

j u d g e  p o n d e r s

DALLAS ( A P )  — The 
lyrics are cheerful, the 
music is bouncy, but the 
lawyers fighting the deadly 
serious battle of the adi 
argue copyright laws offer 
protection from “ smiling 
assassins.”

VOLVO FANS
lata Volvo nation Wagon — 4 
Cylindar — Fuel Inlaclad — 
Automtic — A Ir Condltlonad — 
Clean—SI,Sm .

CaU:
Days—a63«2S0 
Nite—36V6481

I TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
A n d q u a a J-13

Haavy Equipmant

ANTIQUBS-JUST raoalvad a new load 
at anllquat — Olaaawara, pottpry, 
hanging lampt, taMa lampA Iron bade 
and mlacallanaaua himllura. C om  In 
and leak. Sroakt Pumitura Shop, too 
AyRord.

HBAVV aoUIPMBNT Hold 
moehome. Wtrk anywharo. Truch and 
welder, conatructlon equipmant 
Dotratt, cal AUN Chahnort, damra 
truck, Cummlna anginaa, trana
miaalana, hrakaa. M7 I427 day or 
night.

Ip o e  SALB or rant — S badroom 
OKacuttvo hauaa In Highland South. 
CaH 1-att-4<7A Or l-aai-nis avonmgt.

W a n M  T o  B u y  J -1 4  T r a l l » r a K.6

MlaceManaoua J-11

W M e n H y  Drive.
. Pridayaatotdav.

mOVINO SALB — |7j| Adams. 
PMOdtora— appllihcai —aB ataaK

CARPORT SALB — Priday Sunday, 
m  mUasSsuRimWaaam Road. Baby 
Itan iA M rM  aat atouniA claRiaa and

YARD SALB: l4iS Dhila. ttoS Is 7 :Sa 
law Ford, i  whaaN — lY ', vacuum

POR SAI^ — Pulica SIMM camera,

SPRCIALII FREEZER bast IwH or 
whela, tl.ao pound hanging Might, 
plua pracaaaing. Call m-aoT______

COmPUTRRI I4K, COLOR, aound, 
with program racordar. Sago. Oama 
btah with purchaaa. Pharw: tos-7y7i.

WILL PAY top'pricaa for good uaad 
■fumituro, appllancoa and air con- 
dWIonart. Call to7-gwi orla>3aW.

O.BAN OUT yaur attic or atora room. 
Wa will pay cam Mr your |unk. Wa aall 
used fumtturA appllancai, china, 
glata collscttolst, a le Saa our Oant- 
wood roefcara and hall traaa. Duka-a 
Uiad Pumitura, 504 Waat 3rA Phono 
to7-sg»1 .

DRAIN TRAILER, 30,000 Iba. 
capacity, la* X 0 hydraulic dump with 
40" o rs* ’ aldaa. Call 3laaa>-a35a.
HEAVY DUTY tandam. 1,000 Iba axia, 
bumptr puINd, iRito' crawler, loader, 
hauler. Call 314447-4350._____________
SPECIAL OIL field trailer, ]> x r

■ “ 441̂ -
4350.

L dual tandam. Can'3144

CHARCOAL DRILL — tmaksr, 30" 
alarm dear, daubla aink with dttpoaal. 
3T' leuvaroddaar, craattla, 35>.M5i.

Storaos J-1S
BTERED sale ~  componont untts 
from 8190 to 8390, caNi and carry. 
C.i .C., 404 Runnots, 363-733g.
M st-H«ndl. Equip. J - l4

35S-314I.
I Lancaator ar caH

AKC RBOIITRREO Cockar Spaniel 
pupploA Ihrsa m la t and haelamslsa. 
CaHSOtoaile.____________________
ONE RRDISTBREO Aualrsllan Shaw 
hard puppy. Hat aheto and daamrmad. 
Call S5SI077 attars pm.

NeeiB 
■ptdalllemr 

? H a r B M C lB t a i fM
r ttl

P a t  Q ro o ra in g J -4

POODLE DROOMINO — I db ttwm' 
the M y  you want Rwm. Plaaaa esH 
Ann Prhilaf, Stagotg.
SMART a  SASSY SHOPPB, «I3 
hidgaraad Oiiva. Ah broad pal 
proemlng. Pat Occamarlaa,Sa7 l37l.

H ou B ah o ld a  G o o d s  J -5

RENT TO OM — TV's, sisraoa, maW 
malar appllancaa, alao fumttura, CIC 
Plnanca,4WRunnala,Sa»-7aa ,

LOOKIND POR Oiptd Uaad TV and 
AppIlancaaT Try Big Sdrlng Marmupra 
tint. 117 Mam, St7 A m .

POR SALB — s early American 
bra Mad rugp large medium and 
amaMCadSisgoss.__________________

POR SALB — whRa Hatoamt alactric 
range, Hka new, cast Saga-am ammo 
SlH. Hnwda Traitor Park, apace Na.

OABAOB SALE — ttva family, m 
MMuayBaad. Lato a< clalhaa and 
mlacaltonadiiK Tliwadmt thru Sunday.
S PAAULY SALB — S711 CannaHy, 
Priday suanmg f:3tog:3a SaOurdsr 
Sunday. PumRura, haaaahsM gsadK 
bdbyclaRwt^taadialmlacallanaeua.

OIANT OABAOB Satomtlramaa,
turnllurs, lata s f clathai, lays. 
Ttoiraday-Priday. l iSto/iSB all dmt 
Satardoy-Manday, Sunday aflomaan, 
MMamyR—d.______________________

SALB — HIOHLANO South. 3as3 
Oallsd. Otoaa mwvmo, elattiai, Wara 
tb̂ ûraî  bt̂ mliâ L̂ aaû ln̂ i nallana, 
many unusual name. Priday and 
Satorday. I  :S»S:Sa_________________
MOVINO SALB — Racard pisyar, 
M ighto  cMhaa, knick knseka, bar- 
bseua. PrMsy, S:ltoS:Sa Satorday, 
saaSdsHsigsatwea.____________
BACKYARD SALB — I I I  EaW ISIh. 
IBS to a:is. LRtla •  avarything. 
Salurdgy and Sunday,_______________
OABAOB SALB — Thursday aflar- 
naaiL sH day PrMmr, and Satorday 
marnina Sam  tomllura, toato doIlK 
clalhaa and lato af mlaeallanaaua. MIS 
Baatsih.____________________________

B ieoaST SALB Yal Crsqual tat, aM

OAK TABLE and chairs (vary nica), 
rsosrd playar, axlanslon ladders. Cam 
only. Prldsy-Saturday-Sunday- 
Monday. 3MS Calvin.

FORKLIFTS — PALLET lacks, 
convayars, shelving and matsrials 
handline equipment. Forklitta Salsa 
Company, Midland, Taxaa, | 15-at4- 
4007.

I # 1  I
PIANO TUNINO AND rw ^ lr, 
DNcaufHt EWfiWblE. Ray Wood. 3f4-

Musical IrntnimantB J*7
DON'T BUY a new or uaad plane or 
organ until you check wtth Las While 
tor the beat buy an Baimrin planoa and 
organa. Salaa and tarvica regular m 
aia spring. Las WMit Music, aSN 

OanvIHs, AblNna. TX. Phana
^■PH.______ ________________
WATION COUNTRY ArtW  Acausttc 
alactrtc guttar, rad ftnlth, nylan or 
ttoal tIrIneA CaH SSMfTo ar Ss7-7m , 
Tony.

Spofgng Goods J-t

FULL

CHARGE

BOOKKEEPER

C .P A .. Finn has an 
immediate opening for 
an experienced Full 
Charge Bookkeepar. 
Salary Conunenaurate 
with eimerience. Good 
Benefit Package. Call:

LE E .
W ILSON. REYNOLDS 

ACO ..P .C .

<6U) KT-SZn

SOUNDBR IRONS SPW, Hha Ptoga, 
ttoWtoat ttoal. New SaSI, Sirs Arm. 
Call Tony, Si»da7a batoraS :SS Am.

POR SALB: TantottoMaRiatlaMttor 
atoragg saao cindRian. Can sss-ssas.

siA  eh
nglg tomRurg 3 rahigaralad air 
candlllanera, clathing. radio, 
CTOWwWd IWAdbRBA RW1A b#f ilDOlth 
digital M ichag badapratdg display 
catg lampg Ma al miacWlanteug 
Sautti tarvica read, gcraaa from 
CatdsiL n ^  to CwdaMt BIsctrIc. 
Sadprdmr andSunday._______________
4 PAMILY YARD Sato. Car tap 
earrltr, clalhtg mlacallanaaua. U le 
Laxtogtaiy Satorday Sunday. 0:00-
sea_________________________
OABAOB SALB— Satordayamy.tie 
I  — S514 Ann — maR unR, lab lag 
deRikito toyg mRiaHmaaua.
OABAOB SALB - 1  i f l l  P nneatoig

l aby
ramalli playar, twbdhBWa hametaty

DOUBLB OABAOB aala plua yard 
toll. Bata gultor, amptRUr, CB^ 
Hraplaca tcratiL torntmig  much 
morg R yau dtrri tea amal yau want, 
am Mr R. Satorday Sanday. a lfl 
WaaamBaad.

ENCORE
6 0 lM B in

Oraat RadualtontI Naar-Raaala' 
NamaBrands

Jr. DrowaaSSJBtU; Jr. Jaang 
Sk Irtg B laatag SUS ap.
S1JS TaMa — Chddran'a Play 
ClaRitg Intoni Wear Wedding 
Oraaa-VsILSaBach.

«  SUMMER HOURS
Tharg-Pn-Sol. MS

SALESPERSON
WANTED

Prnfar lody over 25 
ywors old w ith  soma 
w ilin g  axparianca. 
Wogas bosad on com
mission.

Apply in parson

CARTERS
FURNITURE

• - MgOUSRT

TRUCKS A
CONSTRUaiON EQUIP.

(36) Used Diesels tandem k  single axle 
( IS) GaaoUne tin g le  A TaodBm azlaa 
(4) TAndon gas A Dleeel Dum p Trucks
(3) Road G n d cn , 60S GaOoo, A-C40, A A-C Model D-D 
Diesel.
(2) EucUdT-834 Scrapers (V ery Good)
(4) F o rk H ftB fra n tto U to n
(3) Tandem Winch Trucks 
(1)983 Oat Loader
(1) 430 Caw Backhoe A Loader 
(36) New IS to 80 Too Lobadi 
(60) OdMT new tra lla ra  in  atoek 
(56) 36 Near A 30 Uaad Flatbada

Dropdecka, cattle , dump, puO A O il Held T ra ile rx. A ir 
n e n p rm im . 80 ton puD Compactor, Tree Farm er. 
Tractors A 5 aersB o f otber aqidpmaot. We Buy, Sail, 
TradeAFInanca.

Pha.81T-T3S4Ul 
s r TaB F rw  l-«a-T63-m S

JOHNSTON TRUCK A SUPPLY
C R C M B P L A tl«A n

Wantod F-t
WILL DO MggggctogRtoBitoqa eggs g 
wgmtorSW.CdBSI|-itog
WILL IMSTALL pgnaBnn  maWritto 
kilhrwm Rto and sihar aapamtor 
amth — dtocignt prtatg CaR InaW I
lar Indgr^nalll^L

c o w c a a ra  a n d  atocea a d ^  artoa-

WOAgQfB COUIMM _ J1
Ckm Cara W-8
sTAta atanTBado mad >*% '

maaR apd i
rrairmidA iw  i 
dtocmtoewn.

u c ain a o womb onm  cam a r  s
and a year gtdg Praachgil artlaWtog
7esgiK-4aBRRL.«»e-isU._______
Licanwo c n iijD car% MaddwtiRrv 

dMo and .gianihBA P w  
Mdaidrg TaaawsangpL CaBsna

HUGHES TRADING POST. . .  ^

gat afS stack ta U ta ............................................................ ! • • • •
Ip le e e c a a B M lp a a B a t......................................................36J 6
Kam  M w  b rw a  k a a d ^  _  . laatbaard . wMh A am a,

O a a B B iy .W m araA M B ra ...........  $44J 6
l i# A « a * e A k w e e $ le e t lv « B g e r ....................... |a » J t

" 2 : s o u ) " : r ’?:r’‘ ..’ ............ h m
■sat. lmatcklagtablea.tlam pa .w w  61366.46aaw
galy ..................................................... ......... Ha47J4

aad c a r - ^  raat and g M i aMa. taw
■ a a t ,S # a w la p ta M .5 0 L D > .« M | i* > * - "
■NW  .......... ............................ . t ̂ HVeM
A  law w w  l im  medal Daafbarn 4M6 wladaw
unllB. • • • I , • 3 8 4 U d
A gm i Bitortlm M eg  slaw aad types al CbBmg iw  
t sslih atlawprtow.
A few gsad abed avagerative e iila ra. Wa alab sladt

JU K U tB  TtAD iNG  POST
4 M  . - «ud.. . -  -4 :

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE, 

medium blue with white landau 
top , blue DeElegonce cloth 
in terio r, only ^0,000 miles.

1977 BUICR LE SABRE 4 door sedan, 
gold color with contrasting 
vinyl top. Has tan cloth interior.

1980 BUICK RIVERA, medium brown 
with contrasting landau top, hof 
ton cloth soots, Buick's top of 
the lino 2 door.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE OoVILLE, white 
on w liito , with saddle tan leather, , g .  . gf  p

in terio r, has all the Cadillac
lii i p t K

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D I IU C -J E IP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

4  CLEAN LOW 
|T^^|9MILEAGE USEDl 

CARS AND ' 
TRUCKS

IfO O  FONTIAC LS MANS STATION W AGON
—  Baiga w ith  m a tch in g  c lo th  In te rio r, 25XX)0 
m lla e , one  o w n e r.
1000 BUICK m V lIR A  —  Dark g ra y  m e ta llic  
w ith  t i lv a r  p o d d e d  la n d a u  v in y l r<x>f, g ray c lo th  
In te r io r, one  o w n e r w ith  o n ly  12D00 m iles.
1070 FINTO BTATION W AGO N —  S ilver 
m e ta llic  w ith  b lu e  v in y l In te r io r, 4 c y lin d e r, a ir , 
a u to m a tic , o n e  o w n e r w ith  25,000 m iles .
1077 UNOOLN MAOK V —  R o w  w ith  r o w  
v in y l to p  —  lo a d e d  w ith  a l l  the  extras, SharpI 
1000 MUSTANG 2 Dr. —  Tutone b ro w n  & 
g o ld  m e ta llic , 4  c y lin d e r, AAA-FM tape , loca l 
o w n e r w ith  o n ly  10,(XX) m iles .
1000 CHRVOOLIT MALmU a A S « C  2  D r-----
Dark red m e ta llic  w ith  m a tch in g  la nd au  v in y l 
ro o f, loca l o w n e r.
1000  m U N O nB IO D  —  crem e  w ith  chom ios 
v in y i top , chamiOB c lo th  in te r io r ,  302 V-8, AAA- 
FM 8 track.
1078 CMOBMOOIU 00 4  Dr. —  w h ite  w ith  
b lu e  v in y l top, b lu e  c lo th  in te r io r, lo ad ed , lo ca l 
o n e  o w n e r w ith  o n ly  36,000 rhllw .
107B C M V O O U T IM FALA 4  D r. —  Cromo 
with boige vinyl top, local ownor, oxtra cloon 
with only 38,000m llet.
1074  FO«> M A V M IC K  —  groon motallic, 6 

automatic, otr, 53,000 mi lot.
*  *  *

1070  F-1BO XLT — Sllvor metallic with rod 
top, oxtra cloon with only 20XXX) m llot. 
l i j M  FOOD F-M O  M W  W N M . O OIVI XLT 
— Tutono bluo, oxtra cloon with 14,000 miles. 
lO T * 1 0T 0T A  F9CKUF F O W  W H in . M IV I
—  Yellow with block tope ttripea, H.D. 
auspenalon, wheels, oil terrain tires, local one 
owner wtth 10XXX) miles.
1474 C M V M 3U T  BLAXSB M W  W HHL  
M R V i —  Cretne •  white tutone, automatic,
H ilDcleQ rt. __________

AM e i Hw ee wiM e a w ry  ■  11 w o u tliT "  
11 ,000  m Ho  p«SB*r tru h i wsirraMty i

BOB BROCK FORD
V% 4 V g P- '4 .  I

OVER 
50 USED  

TRAILERS
(9)2otof01onLobGdB 
(1 )̂ 40ftt«fidomflotbGdB 
(1 > 2a yd lfY| Dunham dump
(3) oiHlold tondom f IooIb.
(4) S 1o2o ton Puli Trollon
(2) 40 A45 ftCottlo troUort
(3) 40ftdropdachs. 1 19", 1-30"
(3) Tondom Hof. Vons (OIoboI 
Unit*}
0 ) 40ftOfflcoVonwlth3rooms 
(11) 36 to 45 ft Bind A tondom 
Vono
(80) Nowtrolior* In stock alto.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
ASUPPLY 

Cross Plains, TX  
817-725-6181 or 
TOLL FREE 
1-800-792-2942

80 NEW 
TRAILERS

Wa hovo ovor to now A 50 uBOd 
Trollon on our lot in Croos 
Ploint or tho dinnor l« on ub 
Now flats from 40 to 50 ft., Orop 
Docks from 40 to 50 ft. L  Bomo 
with boovor tolls, OlHloM flott L 
tobodi 3s to 50 ton, 3 8i )  oxlo 
folding ooooonockB. 1$ to 50 ton 
Loboda

JOHNSTON TRUCnC 
ASUPPLY 

Cross Plains. TX

817-725-8181 or 
TOLL FREE 
l-8(X)-792-2942

MBTAL BUILOINO Conatructlon — 
woldon, shoot motol inttollors. 
QofdM C Ity numbof f  IS-304-3381 .
BACKYARD SALE — Soturdov only 
1:08 mi t? Baby and chUdroms 
clolhoA rMlno lawn mowor. 1306 
LoKington,__________________________
YARD SAL.E — Saturday only, 506 
East Uth. Mow r  windmill, now 
ohooth and knifo man's wostom 
Bhiriiy crochot, chUdron's IHo lackatt,
curtglnA miocoWanoow._____________
GARAGE SALB — Friday and 
Sofurdoy. Yo’ ll coma. 1300 Nolan.

FRONT PORCH Salo, 33l0 Auburn 
Soturdov 940^:08, Sundoy liOO-SiOO. 
Childrono ctothos and mlocoUonoout.

CARPORT SALE — Soturdoy ond 
Sunday at 3lgo Johnoon Stroot — Two 
portloa Cobinot otylo color TV, tiros, 

4'door Ptymouth-good condition, 
lots nico nwf matorlol, curtoins, 
iproadB, nico clottioo. diamond rings. 
8:00'tUI ?T_________________________

GIANT GARAGE SoN ~  Soturdov 
MondBy. ClofhoB. ttrot. TVs', dlshos, 
trollor hltc^ mltcoUonoous 900 East
14th,_______________________________

GARAGE SALE — 4II4 PorKwoy, 
Friday ond Soturdoy morning. Lodios 
clothoB BixoB-13.14, and 16, childront 
clothoB, miBcoilonoouo.______________
GARAGE SALE ->9:OOSaturday; 1:00 
Sunday, 3f)o Goliad. AAutlcal In- 
strumontB, sporting oquipmont,
wgtorbod, bicyclo.___________________
JUST IN timofor Fothor's Day —o 6W 
gallon docorativt can of popcorn, 
portonailsod — )utt for Dodt Phono 
^^tl,303W ostUth._______________
THE UNIQUE Botiqua it now offoring 
orrgnd sorvlct If you don't hav# tln>« 
to do it. I'll botwtdo. Phono 3A3-^8T
3py WostUth,_______________________
IT'S HOT — hot in our stort buHdl^ 
and wo want to got out os ooon os 
possiolo, so wo art giving rod-hot 
discounts on most colloctiblosi Wo 
hovt onough fans to koop you com 
fortoblo whlli shopping (wo hopo). 
Butehouor Thompson Furnituro, 508 
East 2nd Stroot
IT* SEARS ALUMINUM boot motor, 
trollor, soots and trolling motor, i^oo 
Coll 363-a3ft4, aftor5:00.______________

19^1 CADILLAC SEDAN OtVIllo, 
4̂ ,000 mlks, loodod. mahogany with 
Whitt vinyl top Day ^-I37 l nlght 247 
1246

I WOULD lika to find 0 good homo for 
soma cots and klttons. Coil 263- 7994.

Boats

i m o
'*th trolling 
aHth boot 
553, oftor

1 MAN BASS 
motor, 95 
trollor. 61|
3  00 .____________________________________________

BOATS, MOTORS, ond TRAILERS. 
A.F wmn. 3614 Hqfniitgn. C4 >i 343- 
1050________________
JET BOAT, 1r Youngblood hull, 454 
angina Call 394 4314. oftor 5 00 394-

Cawpars A Trag. Irts . K-11
Ift* PRQYtLER CAMP trallar. M  
fully soH contoinod, oxtra nko. Coll 
243 8110____________________________

RENT A Coloman fold-down for your 
vocation of Happy Comping 3bq1 Wost 
FM7qo, Big Spring, Ttxas, ̂ -7419.

Trucks For Sala K-14

1t7, f o r d  e x p l o r e r  pickup, 
autematk. wltti a-c, good machanlcal 
condttlon.*Coma drlva It, Moaa Vallay
Teypto, M7 J555____________________
PICKUPS: OOOOE W ton. Chavrotal 
Vt ton, Dataun atatlon wagon, trill wll 

401 Soulti latCoanoma. Call MA

POR 5ALE H7J Chavrotal pickup, 
tin, cru Na, air conditlonar, pomr 
•toarlna and brakaa. axcallanf con 
ditlon. PhonaTaj-jttoorJM 4*40.
Hao LUV PICKUP, brand now. onty 
yjno mlNa. Mutt too It and drlva It 
MaaaValNyTeyota. M7 7555________

1575 TOYOTA PICKUP, kma bad, A-l 
condition. Call A F wmn. toj ioso — 
3S14Homltlon

FDR SALE If74, FISO, 360. pWvor 
stoorlng. powar brokos, air con
ditioning, automatic tronsmisolon 
33l3ComoM,26>4367, gftorS OOp.m.

H73 F DR O 1 TON truck, with proooora 
oquIpmonL f'iBh bod Coll 247 2S31. 
aKtonoion W7 Of 134. ________ _____
logo SILVERADO — EMERALD 
GroofL shorhwldo, tm. cruiso, powar, 

SV-B. 14500 Coll ̂ 3144.

4uto« For Sato
1f74 CMEVROLETCAPRICk c  
4 door. 50,000 mllos. with air. 
automatic, powar stoorlng ond b ro l^  
titt whoa I. cruioo contr^ a m FM 
topo. vinyl roof. Call 363A337 •ftor 5 00
p .m ._____________________________
>973 LINCOLN CONTINENT^ good 
tfroa ond motor. Coll 247 10^ . aioo 
HOfFordGoloxIo. ______________ ___

H74 CHEVROLE 
giood condition, • 
tronsmisolon. 81, SOLD

yallow, 
n turbo

Ht1 OATSUN MAXIMA 5.0W mllaa. 
Loadad. Undar warranty. Call M l 1405 
attar 4:00. _________________________
HOO DATSUN 510 WAOON, 4 tpaad,A
C, law mlNA ana of a kind. «Moa
Vallay Tbygtot to7-»5S5. __________
1*7, MBRCURV MONtkRCH, 5 
cylindar, toooo mlN*. air, powar 
atoartoPbrakoK AM-FM, vary claaa 
i<7*5. to7-a455 pttof 5:00.__________ _
l*70 FORD FAIRMONT, t  cylindar, 
two daar, ftonavd entt. loadad. SMOS 
mllaa. I llnaaa muat aall. to7-1*ls

l*7o TOYOTA COROLLA, i  door, 4 
ipaaK A-C. Partoct tor aconawiy. 
MaiaValtoy Tayato, to7-lra.________
FOR SALB lyOd Ftrd atotlan aagen, 
now ttraA axtra claaiL toad candino^ 
STto. 1000 Rombtor, otandard, alx 
cyNndar, good condttlan, SIM. Saa boto 
gllSOAyltord.______________________ _
MUST SBLL: 1«7« 
R iH aa^  gassn. Oai 
S » 4 l^

landt Civic, »  
loondttlan. CaH

1*7* NMLIBU CLJkUIC, 1 PMr, batpa, 
V-4, A-C. SIg car luKvry trltti 
g«anawiy. M*aa Vattoy TayaOa, S|7.

FOR SALB; 1*07 FIrabIriL toad 
ctndlltoiv IS JIB rnitoi on ntotor and 
trananHatton. Atot igd* CnavaHa 
ipeed aad Ssi V-to sead eandWIan, n e
Alabanta.

fcbtoe metoRIc adlh 
I mllaa, laklng

1*70 CHeVBOLIT IMFALA, adaoc, 
t o  V-B, laadad. Saa at SMS Braadatay, 
OBBto H i_______________________ _
LOOKINOFOR ttialiFaclal car* Haot 
about a 1*7| Toyota CaroMi, air 
conmnonivigy n̂ w nroto o apoooL wovv 
tHapa.CaBto7-to74. _________ _

looo FORD LTD, runt ftod. WW maha 
BSSdoatlicdr.CaHt o l i e i  iRWR. •

The four-day copyright 
infringment trial ended 
Thursday with an attorney 
for Dr Pepper telling the 
federal judge that Sambo’s 
Restaurants Inc. should be 
ordered not to use a com- 
mercial that parodies the 
Dallas-based soft drink 
company’s ad.

U.S. District Judge 
William Taylor, who has 
already issui^ a temporary 
injunction against Sambo’s 
and its advertising agency, 
Bozell & Jacobs, said he 
would try to make a 
“ prompt”  decision in the 
case.

Sambo’s has been 
promoting a senior citizen’s 
discount program with an ad 
that features elderly dancers 
singing a sprightly jingle 
that asks the musical 
question: “ Don’t you want to 
tea  senior, too?”

Dr Pepper sued the 
restaurant, claiming the 
commercial was "sub
stantially similar”  to the soft 
drink ad that queries, 
“ Wouldn’t you like to be a 
pepper, too?”

Robert Jordan, attorney 
for Dr Pepper, argued that 
the Sambo's ad infringes on 
Dr Pepper’s copyright. 
Witnesses for the restaurant 
and its advertising agency, 
Bozell & Jacobs, claimed the 
“ dancing seniors’ ’ tune 
sounds like the Pepper 
music, but is different, and 
the lyrics are in good taste.

“ (Copyright laws protect 
against smiling assassins 
just as much as they do 
against those who do it with a 
snarl or a growl,” said 
Jordan

K-9
T h e  P r i c e  

i s  R r i a h f f

..FOB THIS

SPECIAL 
3 DAYS

15 WORDS

That's all it costs 

to place a

CLASSIFIED AD
IN THE

Big Spring  

Herald
That's right . . . with o low cost 

classified ad in the Herald you con 

sell your car, rent that house, clean 

out your garage or store room.

m

RESULTS o r

wHiinoit 
bucks In 
you rp ock u t.

o f f  »•Wll r
^  Cl

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Oar Clastlfiad Dapartoiaat will 
ba happy to assist yos with yoar ad
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UT construction project ŵ mt̂ wMiĜ t resoiis; 
receives final
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 

The University of Texas 
System Board of Regents 
was to vote today on whether 
to give final approval to M 
construction projects ten
tatively endors^ Thursday.

The l a r ^ t  expenditure 
given preliminary approval 
was construction of a $28.8 
million library at the 
University of Texas at El 
Paso.

The board also gave initial 
approval to the first $16 
million phase of a planned 
$37 million outpatient clinic 
at the University of Texas 
Cancer Center in Houston.

The projects were among 
25 considered by the regents, 
who sat as a building and 
grounds committee Thurs
day.

The UTEP library was the 
most-discussed issue of the

meeting, drawing critlciam 
from regents Tom B. Rhodes 
of Dallas and Beryl Milbum 
of Austin.

Rhodes said the fiveetory 
building would provide more 
space than UTEP would 
need in the future.

"That would be a pretty 
sizeable library as compared 
to the other UfarariCB around 
the state,”  Rhodes said, 
listing square-feet figures 
for Texas Tech, Stephen F. 
Austin University a ^  other 
schools. All were smaller 
than the proposed UTER 
library woiudte.

UTEP president Haskell 
Monroe said a larger library 
was needed in El Paso 
because the d ty  is nuxre than 
600 miles from Austin, where 
the main UT l i b r ^  is 
located

Mrs. lO lbiini took issue 
with a f^ p ib illty  study 
pesformed bjh:.iJaaa Gonaea 
and A1 Andersoa^yiqg the 
study offered -a twuding 
plan, but no opoom from 
which the board., eould 
choose.

“ It ’s either all or nothing,”  
she said

Rhodes and Mrs. Milbum 
_were the only regents on the 
nine-member board who 
voted against the project.

HOYLE NIX
WEST TEXAS COWBOYS I

<4* ,

Evtry Satvrdoy Night
• a t t h *

STAMPEDE
Thrills A Spills

Rid8’''Fidfll«r The Mechenicol Bell
Snydnr Hwy.

Bnanrwtlons Call SAT-SOOl
K fg jju u M jm x a x m x x ^ ^

iSntucku fried CHî kert
The Inflation Fighter

Lench Special 2200 Gregg 263-T031
2 pc. lunch
2  p c c h ic k n n  

(com ho) 
F o tw toue

A e » « n f
C olnsisnw  
 ̂A n d  •  t o l l .

5 ]  35

T Im  switch Is OB to 
K e a ta ^  F rie d  C hkkea

Picnic Specials ^
We Even Supply The Plates, Forks 

and Napkins.
IS P e . B u cku t ffo f*
1 P in t Fn terioes $12.40
1 P in t Orsnry N O W
1 P in t Sa lad  S O 9 0
e  Rolls

'“ “ With G>upon —  Expires June 30, 1981 •—* 
N a w  euma i a r  h o u rs  1 0 -1 0  T d a y a a u ia a k

(APLASB KPH O TO I
CHIHMl’NK.S GO COUNTRY — The Chipmunks have recorded a country music 
album, 'Urban Chipmunk,”  a spoofy spinoff of “ Urban Cowboy”  This is Ross 
Hagdasarian of Los Angeles and his wife, Janice Karman, the voices of the Chip
munks Bugdasarian is the son of the late David Seville, who recorded the Christmas 
standard. TheChipmunkSong '

Alvin...Alvin...ALVIN!!

Chipmunks go country
NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP ) 
Alvin of tlx" Chipmunks is 

s t il l at It
The mischievious little

i mpmuiit. Song. ' is 
misiiehiiving again 

So we can still say "Alvin 
Alvin A lv in '!"
Alvm and his equally 

loveable brothers. Simon 
and Thefxiore, have scurried 
into country music w'ith an 
album called ''Urban 
Chipmunk, a spoofy spinoff 
of "Crtian Cow boy "

.\lvin s latest mischief 
finds him playing his fiddle 
at '2 am  to the tune of 

Thank God Tm a Country 
Boy And if that's not 
enough, his version of 

Mammas. Don't l.et Your 
Babies Grow Up to be 
Cowboys " comes out 

Mammas. Don't Let Your 
Btibies Grow Up to be 
Chipmunks And Alvin 
turns Willie Nelson's “ On the 
Road Again " to "Off the 
Rojid Again "

■ Alvin IS still the same 
mischievious, never lake-no- 
for an answer kid, laughs 
Ross Bagdasanan of Los 
Angeles, who with his wife, 
Janice Karman, are the 
voices of the Chipmunks 

Bagdasanan is the son of 
the late David Seville, who 
recorded "The Chipmunk 
Song' in 195H Seville died of 
a heart attack at age 52 in 
1972. and his son and 
daught e r  1 n-1 aw are  
carrying on the Chipmunk

PUBLIC NOTICE

tradition
So we now find Alvin, who 

still wants a hula hoop for 
Christmas, in love with 
singer Brenda Lee in "Urban

ill
.1 aci. Anil, offers his 

hand (his paw?)  in 
marriage

Miss Lee, as sweetly as she 
can. tells Alvin she is very 
flattered but she's already 
married

Alvin graces the album 
cover, resplendent in a big 
blue cowboy hat. a bright 
blue kerchief, tan pointed 
cowboy boots and a snappy 
blue vest.

Of course, Simon and 
Theodore are still around 
with their own personalities.

“ Simon is intellectual and 
rational," Bagdasarian 
says “ He’s the conscience of 
the group "

"Theodore is the chubby 
one He's happiest when he's 
eating, " he says

Sevi l l e ' s  "Chipmunk 
Song" sold 4 5 million copies 
in the first seven weeks after 
its release 23 years ago And 
people — a whole new 
generation — still buy it

every December.
"Nothing is sacred to the 

C h i pmu n k s , "  says  
Bag^sarian, laughing.

-FR ID AY -SATU RD AY-
HAPPY HOUR TIL 9 

MUSIC BY

WEST WIND
Cactus Jock

F O IM m Y  B O O A m

p u b l ic  n o t ic e
Advertieement fo r Bl<3»

Th^ Howard County Junior CoHe9e 
D is tr ic t i« now ecceptmg bKJ$ for en 
yjOKVA T ram form ar Specificetiont 
m tty  Da obteinad from  tt»a Vice 
Prps.dant fo r F isca l A ffa irs  Sealed 
b'ds wiM b« eccaptad m rough 00 
a m  on Tuesday, June 14, at
wfrich tim e tbay wHl be opened and 
r te d  aloud The bids w ill tt»an be 
tabulated ary) presented to the Board 
of Trustees meeting on June 14, I9f1, 
W 30 p m  Q uestions shou id  be 
directed to the V ice President for 
F 'sca i AHairs. Howard CoMega. Big 
Spring, Tenas Howard County Junior 
College D is tr ic t reserves the r igh t to 
reiect any and a ll bids 
OSBi Junei7&.lS, l98l

PUBLIC NOTICE 
p u b l ic  n o t ic e

Advertisement fo r is io t 
The Howard County Jun ior Collega 

D is tric t Is now accepting bids for 
m oving fo u r (4) buH dinga 
Specifications m ay be obtained from  
the Vice President fo r P Itca l A ffa irs . 
Sealed bids w ill ba accapttd through 
10 00 a m on Tuesday, J u n t  14, I f t L  
at which tim e thay w ill ba opanad and 
read aloud The bids w ill then ba 
tabulated and presented to  the Board 
of Trustees meeting on June 14, I9t1, 
13 30 p m Q uestions shou ld  ba 
directed to the V ice Praaldant for 
F isca l A ffa irs , Howard Collaga, B ig 
Spring. Texas Howard County Junior 
Collage D is tric t reserves the r ig h t to 
ra lac f any and a il bids 
0B40 June l3Ai1S. Hfl

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN
Mondoy

thru
Saturday

Quince
AND

Charlie
HAPPY HOUR 

5-7
Mambarshlps

Avallabla

U N D E R  N EW  
O W N E R S H IP  

Friday Special: Fish Fry
All You Can Eat Catfish With Salad Bar, 

Hot Bread, Cole Slaw, Cottage Frie$ A Jalapano 

Hush Puppies For Only 0 5 0
writh 
C oupon

Hush Puppies For Only ^

I  F riday Fish Fry 1
I Coupon I
■ -T i
I 50*

Roe S4iK)

Off
at Jo Boys Rostouront

Saturday Special
Any Steak From The Menu

Will Get Solod Bor, Hot 

Bread, Soup I  Choose

p "  S o tu rS ^ T to a E T

I Coupon

! 5 0 *  Off AAonu p ric o

J  a t Jo

Jo Boys 
Restaurant

iaios.oroea aieSprina
2*2-1722

Indiana Jnnes-the am hero 
fron the creatnrs of JAWS and STAR WARS.

MianaaBiB^^B
M l J

haprbonrvc
UU^AUEN RONMJDUCD' JCHfFORMES CENfCLWELUOn

J9W1MUJAMB - . GEGRaUJCAS KJdBFDKAZAHMW UWffEhg KASDAN GEORGE U D £  FHUPXAJRyWd
^  f m m m f s m  stevensfvjepg mm) laMMciMncnn

PQ5
1i00-2t10-7i00-ai10

m j r r — 1

C IN E M A
1___cauati

M AT. 
2S00FJM.

7i1S-ai20

£4u _ I

On Jupiter's 
moon he’s the 

only low.
SEAN CONNERY 

PETER DOYLE

□UTLaND
7 io o ^ a iio J1

JOHN WILL NEVER EAT 
SHISH KEBAB AGAIN.

SIX BIZARRE MGRDERS...

Happy Birthday 
fome IS

•  ’ YAf '  l a

R/70

SAT.-tU H r2  PJW. I 
A U U A T S S I J O  I

N tO H U Y  7 t1 »e t1 S

O M N I I
WASSON tWAD

PUBLIC NOTICE___
PU SU C  NOTICE 

A d v im u r n T t  h>r B)dt 
r r w  H a tm rd  County ju n )o r CoMogo 

O M r Ic t  M now accopting b )d i to r on 
o tovoM r to r  t lw  Dorothy O orro tt 
C o llM tim . Spoc)flcationo may ba 
oMSInoS fro m  tho V ico  P r ta M in l to r 
E K ca l A tto irg . toa to o  bMo wiM bo 
occoptod through I0 4 S  a.m. an 
TuoMtoy. Juno  to, t o t l .  o l which tim o 
it io y  wiM bo oponad and rood aloud. 
Tho b ld i w i l l  NMn bd M butotod and 
tn oi ontod to  i l »  B o g r t  to  T ruoioot 
m ooting  m i  Jung  K  N S l,

, Ovagitono oMuM St 
Vico P r u ldW it tor Plicgl Ajtoirb. 
HowMd o u tm ,  MS asm s, TW O. 
Howard CdwSh) J*M m  CMtoso 

>OMirlct n ttnito too rlsbt to rttoef

3 1  j m  t/Tll, toil ■

PLzzalim

Free P ina
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a m a a a M  ■ a a a a a B B B B a a a a B a a a a a a
j  Buy one pixea.get the next smallor • •  rw» so ma .... s i a a  ^er u  

l i l l l  . l i l t  I tW I lt  I'lP .la , ,kO .tVatallltiOt Cl-Oos l l p t i l l laixefree. Kii\ ;iii\ Kuiit. I.ir)tt' or ninliuin Mn Onginal 
2 Thill LmM or Siciliiin Topper piz/j jikI t>tl llv itfxt sniallor 
p satin' sivk' pi/jj with rqiial iHimhcr o( loppmp. fnr 
I  f’rvsriit (Ills coupon tulh kik-sI cIrvL NuI u IhI »itli ,im 
I  mlirr offer ^
g Kxpiratiim iLiie June26, IWl, B.S.

624 )0 . 61 .80  o r  6J 4 )0  Hus any Original
Thin ('.nisi or Sicilian Ibpper pizza, ind gel Si 00 off a 
gunt. $1 SO off j  large or tl 00 off a medium size pizza 
Piffirm this coupon vrith guts chrdi. Nm valid wsh any 
ixtirr offer
Kxpirjoon dalr June» ,  18*1, B.S. ^

I

B lzza inn

^ ^ Ib u g e t c M o i^ o f t h ^ J l^ D g s y e if lt ^
1702 Oro88. B If Sprinf. 242-12ai

2214 llllm lA  MMIond. 444-4481 
2181 l o a  42nd. OdoM a, 24t4M 7a

2120 Awdrawa H«*y..OdaMa, |22-7tt4
2212 lo e i a * .  odoM B. o s y - is o y

87-4841 1

RITZ TWIN
M H 'T l i ' . r . l i . 'H B H

2NDwmi
1:15 -3:15 7:20 9:20

The story o f two enterprising young 
men who make an amazing amount 
o f money selling
icecream .

’ h - ’

CH EECH &
CHONG'S

N k e
A cotuaaiA picTuwaa

PRICi90c

U F E  AMONG 
.. Uajektsoded bi 

in a local yard 
lurking nasrb;

■■u *

Far east(

i
BjrTOI 

How many pec 
played fo o t l^  f< 
taam tbat beid 
collegiate rated 
worked for the I 
FlybM T ifa ts  ai 
$0,000 boun as 
has * _

WeiaiffBlgon] 
County, has don 
much more. Wei 
Ms Qerman-bor 
been visiting Mi 
Bigoiw, and ( 
friemBinthiaan 

Now residenta 
area, where ¥ 
retirem ent afl 
Jamaica for sii 
plan a ibove to I 
■ometime next > 
building lot on a I 

Retiranent dc 
a rocking chair I 
WeldonTHehope 
couraea neceeai 
Uoanae to sell i 
keeping all opUo 
to fly and undov 
tojMt into the air 

Tberaw-booec 
iaffeetious grin i  
waa the son o( 
postal dark, 
rdoeated Ma fa 
of Big Spring- 
there to Um day.
. .Watdon latter 
years for Big Sp 
anroUad at Bay 
teplayad under 

[Kimbroui 
, n. da 
of thi 

wMch antaeed I 
UMseraity of ' 
undardogandpt 
a7-7deadkick./ 
rated No. One 

hi
sdted hybv 

the length of 11 
quarter to ti 
Mkoaxine, wfald 
of leacaa playan 

.. .prior, to the gs 
mos by nuMiig 
tfaa Baylor 'Saai 
cover in a lito r  I 

'• Wm  had e n  
rathir than wail 
MR ooUega alti 
work In the 
Northern Oalife 

tnert 
I'ttw Nasal 

toD 40aa td ta ) 
undertaking flvl 

H ew aaanan

S su ry flM  
a lotof paopk 
and TIuudag 
quiat prayur 
lW i« ia .a n d  

'-ara m  nnagi 
youog t m . t  
cM hkanofd  
yat, wan’tdo

AuMnOOT*


